Directory of Experts

University of East Anglia

An A-Z guide for journalists and programme makers
How to use this directory

1. Select the subject from the index - as below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Expert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acid rain</td>
<td>Dr Stephen Dorling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting</td>
<td>Mr Tony Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film</td>
<td>Mr Peter Krämer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage and screen</td>
<td>Ms Val Taylor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Look up the expert in the experts index. This gives their name, department, a brief summary of expertise and contact details for the expert.

N.B. It is important to consider which department the expert is in, as this indicates the expert’s particular affiliation or approach to the subject.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Index</th>
<th>University of East Anglia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Abuse**
- Adults ................................................................. Ms Bridget Penhale
- Children .............................................................. Dr Marian Brandon
- Domestic violence ................................................. Ms Bridget Penhale
- Elderly ................................................................. Ms Bridget Penhale
- Institutional ......................................................... Ms Bridget Penhale

**Acid rain** ......................................................... Dr Stephen Dorling

**Acting** .............................................................. Mr Tony Frost
- Film .......................................................................... Mr Peter Krämer
- Stage and screen .................................................. Ms Val Taylor

**Adoption** ............................................................ Prof David Howe
- Dr Beth Neil
- Prof June Thoburn
- Contact with birth relatives ................................... Dr Beth Neil
- Long term foster care and attachment ...................... Prof Gillian Schofield
- Post adoption support services ............................... Dr Beth Neil

**Advertising**
- Celebrity endorsement in women’s magazine advertising .................................................. Dr Jackie Granleese
- Evolutionary psychology in advertising ..................... Dr Jackie Granleese

**Aerodynamics** ..................................................... Dr Paul Hammerton

**Africa** ................................................................. Dr Ben Jones
- Arts and culture ...................................................... Prof John Mack
- Development .......................................................... Dr Ben Jones
  - Prof Janet Seeley
- Ethiopia, development of the Nile ............................. Prof Declan Conway
- Irrigation policy ...................................................... Prof Bruce Lankford
- Literature, South African and Namibian ..................... Ms Jean McNeil
- Rwanda ................................................................. Dr Adrian Martin
- South African theatre ............................................. Prof Ralph Yarrow
- West Africa, violent conflicts in ............................... Dr Yvan Guichaoua

**Agriculture**
- Agricultural biodiversity ........................................ Dr Shawn McGuire
- Agricultural development ........................................ Prof Robert Watson
- Agricultural economics ........................................... Prof Ian Bateman
- Common Agricultural Policy .................................... Prof Neil Ward
- Crop genetic diversity conservation .......................... Dr Shawn McGuire
- European ............................................................... Mr Ian Farr
- Farming and agricultural policy ............................... Prof Neil Ward
Agriculture (continued)
- History ................................................................. Prof Tom Williamson
- Irrigation .............................................................. Prof Bruce Lankford
  Dr Richard Palmer Jones
- Plant breeding ....................................................... Dr Shawn McGuire
- Tropical ................................................................. Dr John McDonagh
- Water management ................................................ Prof Bruce Lankford

Air pollution ............................................................ Dr Peter Cook
- Prof Trevor Davies
- Prof Peter Brimblecombe
- Prof Peter Brimblecombe
- Prof Peter Brimblecombe

Aircraft icing ............................................................ Dr Richard Purvis

Albania
- Development .......................................................... Prof Thomas Sikor

Alcohol
- History of alcohol policy and temperance in Britain .... Prof John Greenaway

Algebra ................................................................. Dr Johannes Siemons
- Prof Shaun Stevens

Allergies ................................................................. Dr Andrew Wilson
- Hay fever ............................................................... Dr Andrew Wilson
- Nasal allergy .......................................................... Mr Carl Philpott
  Dr Andrew Wilson

America
- American expatriates in Paris .................................. Dr Sarah Garland
- American West ........................................................ Dr Jacqueline Fear-Segal
- Art ........................................................................... Ms Andrea Holland
- Comedy, TV and film ............................................. Mr Peter Krämer
- Culture ................................................................. Prof Sarah Churchwell
  Ms Andrea Holland
  Prof Nick Selby
  Dr Rebecca Tillett
- Drama ..................................................................... Prof Christopher Bigsby
- Entertainment ....................................................... Mr Peter Krämer
- Experimental art .................................................... Prof Nick Selby
- Fiction ..................................................................... Dr Robert Clark
  Dr Sarah Garland
- Fiction, 1920-1970 .................................................. Dr Sarah Garland
- Fiction, contemporary North American ...................... Ms Jean McNeil
America (continued)

Film and cinema ................................................................. Mr Peter Krämer
Dr Rebecca Tillett

Film history ........................................................................ Mr Peter Krämer

Gender and sexuality in the 19th century .......................... Dr Rebecca Fraser

History and culture, 19th century ..................................... Dr Thomas Smith

Hollywood and Europe ..................................................... Mr Peter Krämer

Hollywood and globalisation ........................................... Mr Peter Krämer

Hollywood film and movie stars ..................................... Prof Sarah Churchwell

Immigration ........................................................................ Dr Jacqueline Fear-Segal

Intelligence .......................................................................... Dr Kaeten Mistry

Literature ............................................................................. Prof Christopher Bigsby
                                         Prof Sarah Churchwell
                                         Ms Andrea Holland
                                         Dr Rachael McLennan
                                         Prof Nick Selby
                                         Dr Thomas Smith
                                         Dr Rebecca Tillett

Mississippi River, history and culture ............................ Dr Thomas Smith

Music ................................................................................ Dr Andrea Holland
                                         Dr Thomas Smith

Native American studies ................................................ Dr Jacqueline Fear-Segal
                                         Dr Rebecca Tillett

New Orleans, past and present .................................... Dr Thomas Smith

Poetry ................................................................................ Prof Nick Selby

Politics .............................................................................. Prof Sarah Churchwell

Popular culture .............................................................. Prof Christopher Bigsby

Postcolonial theory and culture .................................... Dr Rebecca Tillett

Race and racism ............................................................. Dr Jacqueline Fear-Segal

Race relations in the Reconstruction Period .................. Dr Rebecca Fraser

Rock/alternative music (1960s-2000) ............................ Ms Andrea Holland

Slavery ................................................................................ Dr Rebecca Fraser

Social and cultural history .............................................. Prof Malcolm Gaskill

Television, comedy ......................................................... Mr Peter Krämer

Television, drama .......................................................... Ms Val Taylor

Transatlantic relations .................................................... Dr Kaeten Mistry

US foreign policy ........................................................... Dr Lee Marsden
                                         Dr Kaeten Mistry

Anatomy

Human ................................................................................. Miss Penelope Goacher
                                         Dr David Heylings

Animals

Ancient views on animals and vegetarianism ............... Prof Catherine Rowett

Behaviour .......................................................................... Prof Andrew Bourke
Animals (continued)
Biodiversity conservation .................................................. Dr Diana Bell
Dr Aldina Franco
Dr Douglas Yu
Marine animals .................................................................... Prof Alastair Grant
Parentage and mating systems ........................................ Dr David S Richardson
Rabbit ecology ................................................................. Dr Diana Bell

Anthropology ........................................................................ Dr Ferdinand De Jong
Prof Steven Hooper
Dr Ferdinand De Jong
Dr Steven Hooper
Prof John Mack
Cultural festivals .................................................................. Dr Karen Jacobs
Educational anthropology ................................................ Dr Esther Priyadharshini
Ethnography ........................................................................ Dr Esther Priyadharshini
Exchange ............................................................................ Prof Steven Hooper
Fiji ...................................................................................... Prof Steven Hooper
Initiation .............................................................................. Dr Ferdinand De Jong
Pacific ................................................................................ Prof Steven Hooper
Dr Karen Jacobs
Ritual .................................................................................... Prof Steven Hooper
Senegal ................................................................................. Dr Ferdinand De Jong
Social anthropology .......................................................... Dr Ben Jones
West Papua ............................................................................ Dr Karen Jacobs

Ants ....................................................................................... Prof Andrew Bourke
Dr Douglas Yu

Anxiety ................................................................................... Dr Rod Lambert
Prof Shirley Reynolds

Archaeology .......................................................................... Prof Richard Hodges
Antiquity, late ....................................................................... Mr John Mitchell
East Anglian ......................................................................... Prof Richard Hodges
Egyptian ............................................................................... Dr Christina Riggs
English landscape ............................................................. Prof Tom Williamson
Japanese .............................................................................. Mr Simon Kaner
Prof Nicole Rousmaniere
Latin American ................................................................... Dr George Lau
Medieval ............................................................................... Prof Richard Hodges
Mr John Mitchell
Middle Eastern ..................................................................... Dr Joanne Clarke

Architecture .......................................................................... Prof Richard Hodges
Flemish, 16th and 17th century ......................................... Dr Margit Thofner
**Architecture** *(continued)*

Historic buildings .......................................................... Dr Adam Longcroft
History of ................................................................. Prof Stefan Muthesius
Prof John Onians
Medieval, esp. English ................................................... Prof Sandy Heslop
Theory and practice ..................................................... Prof John Onians

**Archives**

History of libraries and archives ........................................ Dr Victor Morgan

**Aristocracy, history of** ................................................ Dr Victor Morgan

**Art**

Africa ............................................................................ Prof John Mack
American experimental ............................................... Prof Nick Selby
American, 20th century ................................................. Ms Andrea Holland
Ancient Egyptian ......................................................... Dr Christina Riggs
Anglo Saxon .................................................................. Mr John Mitchell
Anthropology of art ...................................................... Dr Ferdinand De Jong
Prof John Mack
Antiquity, late ............................................................... Mr John Mitchell
Art and cultural festivals .............................................. Dr Karen Jacobs
Art and neuroscience .................................................. Prof John Onians
Art and writing ........................................................... Ms Andrea Holland
Art as a worldwide phenomenon ................................. Prof John Mack
Prof John Onians
Arts funding and policy ................................................. Dr Holly Maples
Auctions and the art market .......................................... Dr Karen Jacobs
British, 1650-1850 ....................................................... Dr Sarah Monks
Classical Greek and Roman .......................................... Prof John Onians
Creative entrepreneurship ........................................... Mr Ian Chance
Education ..................................................................... Dr Veronica Sekules
Femininity and representation ...................................... Dr Margit Thofner
Fiji ............................................................................... Prof Steven Hooper
Flemish, 16th and 17th century ...................................... Dr Margit Thofner
History of ...................................................................... Prof John Onians
Italian, early medieval ................................................ Mr John Mitchell
Japanese ....................................................................... Prof Nicole Rousmaniere
Medieval ................................................................. Prof Sandy Heslop
Mr John Mitchell
Dr Veronica Sekules
Non-western .............................................................. Dr Ferdinand De Jong
Prof Steven Hooper
Dr Karen Jacobs
North American ........................................................ Dr Steven Hooper
Pacific region, esp. Fiji and Polynesia .............................. Prof Steven Hooper
Art (continued)
Pacific, art and cultures of the ........................................ Prof Steven Hooper
Dr Karen Jacobs
Pre-Columbian ................................................................. Dr George Lau
Royalty, images of .......................................................... Dr Margit Thofner
State and nation, images of .............................................. Dr Margit Thofner
West Papua ....................................................................... Dr Karen Jacobs
Western Indian Ocean ...................................................... Prof John Mack

Arthritis ............................................................................ Dr Maggie McArthur
Dr Richard Watts
Causes of .......................................................................... Prof Ian Clark
Drug treatment for ......................................................... Dr Richard Watts

Asia
Adult learning .................................................................. Prof Anna Robinson-Pant
Agricultural and rural development .................................. Prof Cecile Jackson
International history and politics, Asia-Pacific and USA Mr Andrew Patmore

Asthma ............................................................................. Prof Christopher Hand
Dr Darren Sexton
Dr Jane Smith
Dr Andrew Wilson
Dr Prasanna Sankaran

Development of asthma in childhood .............................. Prof Andy Jones

Astronomy
Astrobiology ..................................................................... Dr Mark Claire
Extrasolar planets ............................................................ Dr Mark Claire
Planetary sciences ............................................................ Dr Mark Claire

Atmosphere ...................................................................... Dr Peter Cook
Atmosphere of other planets ............................................ Dr Peter Cook
Atmospheric chemistry ..................................................... Prof Peter Brimblecombe
Dr Mark Claire
Dr Peter Cook
Dr Stephen Dorling
Dr Jan Kaiser
Prof Andrew Watson

Computer modelling of .................................................... Dr Peter Cook

Austria
History since 1800 .......................................................... Dr Laurence Cole
Autism .......................................................................................... Dr Suzanne Collins
Dr Richard Reading

Autobiography .............................................................................. Dr Rachael McLennan

Bacteria
Antibiotic resistance to bacteria ........................................... Prof David Livermore
Bacterial genetics ....................................................................... Prof Andy Johnston
Bacterial infection, antibiotic resistance and isolating new antimicrobials ........... Dr Matthew Hutchings
Bacterial iron metabolism ........................................................... Prof David Richardson
Bacterial nitrogen metabolism .................................................. Prof David Richardson
Gene regulation ......................................................................... Dr Gabriella Kelemen
Iron and copper in bacterial cells .............................................. Prof Nick Le Brun

Bangladesh
Agriculture, disasters, water resources............................... Dr Richard Palmer Jones

Bavaria
History and politics .................................................................. Mr Ian Farr

Bees .................................................................................................. Prof Andrew Bourke

Beeton, Mrs ..................................................................................... Prof Kathryn Hughes

Biodiversity .................................................................................... Dr Aldina Franco
Conservation of ........................................................................... Dr Diana Bell
Dr Paul Dolman
Dr Aldina Franco
Prof Carlos Peres
Dr Douglas Yu

Deer, impacts on ................................................................. Dr Paul Dolman

Science and policy ...................................................................... Prof Robert Watson

Woodland birds ........................................................................... Dr Paul Dolman

Biography .......................................................................................... Prof Sarah Churchwell

Prof Kathryn Hughes

Biology
Bacterial infection, antibiotic resistance and isolating new antimicrobials .......... Dr Matthew Hutchings
Bacterial iron metabolism ........................................................... Prof Geoff Moore
Prof David Richardson
Bacterial nitrogen metabolism .................................................. Prof David Richardson
Biological nitrogen metabolism .................................................. Prof David Richardson
Biological nitrogen metabolism .................................................. Prof David Richardson
Biological nitrogen metabolism .................................................. Prof David Richardson

CCR5 .............................................................................................. Dr Anja Mueller
Biology (continued)

Cell biology .............................................................................. Prof Dylan Edwards
Dr Kevin Tyler

Cell movement in cancer ....................................................... Dr Jelena Gavrilovic

Chemical biology ....................................................................... Prof A Ganesan
Dr Zoe Waller Bradbrook

Chemokine receptor ............................................................... Dr Anja Mueller

Conservation of biodiversity ................................................... Dr Diana Bell
Dr Paul Dolman
Dr Douglas Yu

DNA ............................................................................................. Dr Zoe Waller Bradbrook

Evolutionary biology ............................................................. Dr Kevin Tyler

Evolution and genetics ............................................................. Prof Tracey Chapman

Gene regulation in bacteria .................................................... Dr Gabriella Kelemen

Genetics ...................................................................................... Dr Richard Bowater
Prof Andy Johnston

Immune system ........................................................................ Dr Jelena Gavrilovic

Insects, behaviour, reproduction and fertility ......................... Prof Tracey Chapman

Marine ......................................................................................... Prof Alastair Grant
Prof Andy Johnston

Metalloproteins ......................................................................... Prof Geoff Moore

Metals in .................................................................................... Prof Geoff Moore

Microbiology ............................................................................. Dr Matthew Hutchings
Prof Andy Johnston

MicroRNAs ................................................................................ Prof Andrea Münsterberg

Microscopy and cell imaging .................................................. Dr Paul Thomas

Molecular - gene silencing ....................................................... Prof Tamas Dalmay

Molecular - RNA interference ................................................... Prof Tamas Dalmay

Molecular biology ....................................................................... Prof Dylan Edwards

Musculoskeletal research ........................................................ Dr Graham Riley

Neurobiology ............................................................................ Dr Paul Thomas

Nitrogen fixation ....................................................................... Prof Andy Johnston

Photosynthesis .......................................................................... Prof David Andrews

Phylogenetics ............................................................................ Dr Katharina Huber

Plant molecular biology .......................................................... Dr Mark Coleman
Prof John Turner
Dr Liliya Serazetdinova

Plant pathology ........................................................................... Prof John Turner
Dr Liliya Serazetdinova

Proteins ....................................................................................... Dr Richard Bowater
Prof Geoff Moore

RNA .............................................................................................. Dr Zoe Waller Bradbrook

Role of metal ions ........................................................................ Prof Nick Le Brun

Skeletal muscle and heart development .................................... Prof Andrea Münsterberg

Streptomyces, development and cell biology of ...................... Dr Gabriella Kelemen
Biology (continued)
Vertibrates, developmental biology of .......................... Prof Andrea Münsterberg

Biotechnology ............................................................... Dr Richard Stephenson

Birds
Conservation ................................................................. Dr David S Richardson
Woodland ....................................................................... Dr Paul Dolman

Books
History of book trade ...................................................... Prof Joad Raymond
History of books ............................................................ Dr Victor Morgan
History of manuscripts .................................................... Dr Victor Morgan

Brain
Brain injury, treatments for .............................................. Dr Niamh Kennedy
Stimulation methods for post-stroke recovery ............... Dr Niamh Kennedy

Buildings
Historic ........................................................................ Dr Adam Longcroft
Low carbon buildings .................................................... Mr Benedict Binns
Sustainable buildings and building materials .................. Mr Benedict Binns
Dr Liliya Serazetdinova

Business (see also Management, Industry) ...................... Dr Kevan Williams
Acquisitions ..................................................................... Dr Andreas Stephan
Branding and corporate identity .................................... Mr Peter Schmidt-Hansen
Business and climate change ......................................... Dr Gideon Middleton
Business clusters .......................................................... Prof Naresh Pandit
Business in the public sector ........................................... Dr Kevan Williams
Business risk .................................................................... Mr Terry Kendrick
Change management ....................................................... Prof Fiona Lettice
Dr Kevan Williams

Competition policy .......................................................... Prof Stephen Davies
Prof Morten Hviid
Prof Bruce Lyons
Prof Catherine Waddams

Corporate environmental management .......................... Dr Gideon Middleton
Corporate responsibility ................................................ Dr Gideon Middleton
Corporate strategy ........................................................ Dr Barry Witcher
Entrepreneurship ............................................................ Dr Kevan Williams
Entrepreneurship and empowerment of Arab women,
migrant women and displaced women .......................... Dr Haya Al-Dajani

Film ............................................................................. Mr Peter Bloore
Business (continued)

Green supply chain.......................................................... Dr Hing Chan
Innovation management ................................................... Prof Fiona Lettice
Marketing ........................................................................... Mr Terry Kendrick
Dr Kevan Williams
Mergers .............................................................................. Prof Bruce Lyons
Dr Andreas Stephan
Multi-national firms .......................................................... Prof Stephen Davies
Performance targets ......................................................... Dr Barry Witcher
Privatisation of industries .................................................. Prof Catherine Waddams
Regulation of industry ......................................................... Prof Catherine Waddams
Risk management ............................................................. Mr Konstantinos Chalvatzis
Simulation and modelling .................................................. Dr Hing Chan
Small and medium enterprises .......................................... Dr Kevan Williams
Small business retailing ..................................................... Dr Roy McLarty
Strategic management ....................................................... Dr Efthimios Poulis
Strategic planning ............................................................ Mr Terry Kendrick
Strategy .......................................................................... Dr Kevan Williams
Supply chain management ............................................... Dr Hing Chan
Sustainability .................................................................... Dr Gideon Middleton

Cancer ............................................................................... Prof Dylan Edwards
Dr Stephen Robinson
Cancer studies (esp. breast cancer) ..................................... Prof Samuel Leinster
Cell movement ................................................................... Dr Jelena Gavrilovic
Diet and cancer prevention ................................................. Dr Yongping Bao
Discovering new cancer treatments .................................... Dr Zoe Waller Bradbrook
Drug resistance ................................................................. Dr Megan Murray
Leukemia ............................................................................ Dr Megan Murray
Photodynamic therapy ....................................................... Prof David Russell

Carbon dioxide ................................................................... Prof Corinne Le Quéré
Air-sea, exchange of ......................................................... Dr Dorothee Bakker
Carbon budget ................................................................. Prof Corinne Le Quéré
Carbon dioxide and carbon sinks ...................................... Prof Corinne Le Quéré
Emissions ........................................................................... Dr Keith Tovey
Modelling of ocean carbon cycle ...................................... Prof Corinne Le Quéré

Care

Community-based health and social care services.............. Dr Fiona Poland
Dementia care ................................................................. Dr Fiona Poland
Elder care .......................................................................... Dr Fiona Poland
Family carers ...................................................................... Dr Fiona Poland
Long-term foster care ....................................................... Prof Gillian Schofield
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Index</th>
<th>University of East Anglia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartels</strong></td>
<td>Prof Morten Hviid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Peter Whelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartography, history of</strong></td>
<td>Dr Victor Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cataracts</strong></td>
<td>Dr Julie Sanderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Celebrity</strong></td>
<td>Dr Su Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Censorship</strong></td>
<td>Prof Jon Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ceramics</strong></td>
<td>Prof Nicole Rousmaniere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese and Japanese</td>
<td>Prof Andrew Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chaucer, Geoffrey</strong></td>
<td>Dr Karen Smyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chemistry</strong></td>
<td>Prof David Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analytical</td>
<td>Dr Chris Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asymmetric catalysis and synthesis</td>
<td>Dr Philip Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atmospheric</td>
<td>Dr Jan Kaiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Peter Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Andrew Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-inorganic</td>
<td>Prof Geoff Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-organic</td>
<td>Dr Richard Stephenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td>Dr Tharin Blumenschein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioimaging</td>
<td>Dr Yimin Chao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomolecule structure and function</td>
<td>Dr Fraser Macmillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalysis</td>
<td>Prof Manfred Bochmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Simon Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical biology</td>
<td>Dr Zoe Waller Bradbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical genetics</td>
<td>Dr Zoe Waller Bradbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical sensors and biosensors</td>
<td>Prof David Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemicals, analysis</td>
<td>Dr Upali Jayasooriya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemicals, structure</td>
<td>Prof Geoff Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chirality</td>
<td>Dr Chris Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug design</td>
<td>Prof Mark Searcey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrochemistry</td>
<td>Prof Christopher Picket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electron transfer and biological transport processes</td>
<td>Dr Fraser Macmillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental</td>
<td>Prof Peter Liss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof David Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluorescence/luminescence</td>
<td>Prof David Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inorganic</td>
<td>Prof Manfred Bochmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isotopic labelling</td>
<td>Dr Maria Muñoz-Herranz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid crystals</td>
<td>Prof Andy Cammidge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chemistry (continued)

Magnetic resonance ......................................................... Dr Tharin Blumenschein
Dr Nigel Clayden
Dr Jan Kaiser
Dr Maria Muñoz-Herranz
Prof Mark Searcey
Dr Zoe Waller Bradbrook

Marine biogeochemistry .................................................. Prof Nick Le Brun
Mechanistic studies ......................................................... Prof Geoff Moore
Medicinal chemistry ......................................................... Prof David Richardson

Metal-protein interactions ................................................ Prof Nick Le Brun
Metalloproteins, function and structure ............................... Prof Andy Cammidge

Metals in biological systems .............................................. Prof David Richardson
Molecular imprinting ....................................................... Prof Andy Cammidge
Muon spin rotation .......................................................... Dr Nigel Clayden
Dr Upali Jayasooriya

Nanotechnology ............................................................... Prof David Andrews
Dr Yimin Chao

Natural products ............................................................. Dr Richard Stephenson
Neutron scattering .......................................................... Dr Upali Jayasooriya
New materials ................................................................. Dr Richard Stephenson
NMR ................................................................. Dr Nigel Clayden
Oceans ................................................................. Prof Andrew Watson
Organic chemistry .......................................................... Prof A Ganesan

Organic materials .......................................................... Prof Andy Cammidge
Dr Richard Stephenson
Organic synthesis ............................................................ Prof Philip Page
Organometallics ............................................................... Prof Philip Page
Dr Simon Lancaster
Dr Maria Muñoz-Herranz
Dr Chris Richards

Plastics ................................................................. Prof Manfred Bochmann
Polymers ................................................................. Prof Manfred Bochmann

Protein ................................................................. Prof Andy Cammidge

Protein-ligand interactions .............................................. Dr Fraser Macmillan
Sensors, chemical .......................................................... Prof David Russell

Spectroscopy ................................................................. Prof David Andrews
Dr Stephen Ashworth
Dr Yimin Chao
Dr Nigel Clayden
Dr Upali Jayasooriya
Dr Fraser Macmillan
Prof Geoff Moore

Stable isotope geochemistry ............................................. Prof Julian Andrews

Dr Jan Kaiser
Chemistry (continued)
Stereochemistry ......................................................... Dr Chris Richards
Structural ................................................................. Prof Geoff Moore
Synthetic organic ...................................................... Dr María Muñoz-Herranz

Children
Abuse ........................................................................... Dr Marian Brandon
Adoption ................................................................. Prof David Howe
Dr Beth Neil
Antisocial behaviour, development of ......................... Dr Gavin Nobes
Asthma in childhood ................................................... Prof Andy Jones
Child care ................................................................. Dr Marian Brandon
Child care and family law .......................................... Dr Jonathan Dickens
Dr Gillian Schofield
Child health care ....................................................... Dr Bruce Lindsay
Child protection ......................................................... Prof Gillian Schofield
Children’s biological theories, development of ............ Dr Georgia Panagiotaki
Children’s perceptions of health and illness ................. Dr Georgia Panagiotaki
Children’s understanding of concepts of life and death Dr Georgia Panagiotaki
Disability, childhood ................................................ Mr Swee Chia
Dr Richard Reading
Domestic violence, effects on children ....................... Dr Marian Brandon
Dr Bruce Lindsay
Epilepsy ....................................................................... Dr Bruce Lindsay
Foster care ................................................................. Prof Gillian Schofield
Immunisation ............................................................. Dr Richard Reading
Moral development .................................................... Dr Gavin Nobes
Nursing ....................................................................... Dr Bruce Lindsay
Dr Michael Pfeil
Paediatrics, history of ................................................. Dr Bruce Lindsay
Physical punishment of .............................................. Dr Gavin Nobes
Rights of children ...................................................... Prof Gillian Schofield
Science, children’s understanding of ........................... Dr Gavin Nobes
Sexual exploitation .................................................... Dr Jane Dodsworth
Society, the child in ..................................................... Dr Marian Brandon

Chomsky, Naom .......................................................... Prof John Collins
Dr Rupert Read

Church
Medieval church and medicine ................................. Prof Carole Rawcliffe
Medieval church art and iconography ....................... Dr Rebecca Pinner
Music .......................................................... Prof Peter Aston
Rood-screens .......................................................... Mr John Mitchell

Churchill, Winston ........................................................ Prof John Charmley
Citizenship
Citizenship and media ...................................................... Dr Sanna Inthorn

Civil Service, British ......................................................... Prof John Greenaway

Climate ................................................................. Dr Peter Cook
   Antarctic and Arctic ............................................... Prof Karen Heywood
      Prof Ian Renfrew
   Carbon footprints .................................................... Dr Jane Powell
   Climate and energy .................................................... Mr Konstantinos Chalvatzis
      Dr Irene Lorenzoni
   Climate change ........................................................ Prof Keith Briffa
      Prof Declan Conway
      Prof Trevor Davies
      Dr Clare Goodess
      Prof Mike Hulme
      Prof Andy Jordan
      Dr Irene Lorenzoni
      Prof Robert Watson
   Climate change and biodiversity .............................. Dr Aldina Franco
   Climate change impacts on fisheries ........................... Dr Edward Allison
   Climate change, public understandings, perceptions,
   attitudes and behaviours ........................................ Dr Irene Lorenzoni
   Climate modelling ..................................................... Dr Adrian Matthews
      Dr Timothy Osborn
   Climate policy ........................................................... Prof Mike Hulme
      Prof Andy Jordan
      Dr Irene Lorenzoni
      Prof Robert Watson
   Climate records ........................................................ Prof Philip Jones
   Climate rhetoric ........................................................ Prof Mike Hulme
   Climate risks and impacts ....................................... Prof Mike Hulme
   Climate variations, natural ..................................... Prof Philip Jones
      Dr Adrian Matthews
      Dr Timothy Osborn
   Climate variations, recent ...................................... Prof Keith Briffa
      Prof Philip Jones
      Dr Timothy Osborn
   Climatology ............................................................. Prof Trevor Davies
   Clouds ................................................................. Dr Peter Cook
   Developing countries and climate change .................. Prof Declan Conway
   Economic impact of climate change ........................... Dr Stephen Dorling
      Prof Kerry Turner
   Extreme weather events ......................................... Dr Clare Goodess
Climate (continued)

Global warming ............................................................... Prof Trevor Davies
Prof Mike Hulme
Prof Philip Jones
Dr Timothy Osborn
Prof Trevor Davies
Dr Timothy Osborn
Prof Graham Bentham
Dr Maureen Agnew
Prof Declan Conway
Prof Mike Hulme
Dr Maureen Agnew
Dr Clare Goodess
Prof Graham Bentham
Dr Maureen Agnew
Prof Declan Conway
Prof Mike Hulme
Dr Maureen Agnew
Dr Irene Lorenzoni
Prof Keith Briffa
Prof Philip Jones
Prof Andrew Watson
Dr Timothy Osborn
Dr Jane Powell
Dr Irene Lorenzoni
Dr Timothy Osborn
Prof Mike Hulme
Dr Timothy Osborn
Prof Declan Conway
Dr Stephen Dorling
Dr Stephen Dorling
Dr Stephen Dorling
Dr Stephen Dorling
Prof Tony Davy
Prof Tim Jickells
Prof Kerry Turner
Mr Michael Bowker
Dr David Milne
Dr Kaeten Mistry
Mr Peter Krämer
Communication
  Intercultural communication .......................................... Dr Carlos De Pablos-Ortega
  Prof Andreas Musolff
  Dr Alain Wolf

Community
  Community care .................................................................. Ms Bridget Penhale
  Dr Fiona Poland
  Local exchange trading schemes ....................................... Dr Gill Seyfang
  Time banks ....................................................................... Dr Gill Seyfang

Competition Policy
  ..................................................................................... Prof Stephen Davies
  Prof Bruce Lyons
  Prof Catherine Waddams
  Dr Peter Whelan
  EU and UK .......................................................................... Prof Morten Hviid

Computing (See also Information Systems; Information Technology; Internet)
  Artificial intelligence ...................................................... Prof Stephen Cox
  Dr Richard Harvey
  Biomechanics .................................................................... Dr Scott Grandison
  Dr Rudy Lapeer
  Biophysics .......................................................................... Dr Scott Grandison
  Computational aspects of growth and development ........... Dr Scott Grandison
  Computational geometry .................................................. Prof Andy Day
  Prof Robin Forrest
  Computer aided learning .................................................. Dr Stephen Dorling
  Computer graphics ............................................................ Prof Andy Day
  Prof Robin Forrest
  Computer lip-reading ......................................................... Dr Richard Harvey
  Dr Barry Theobald
  Computer modelling .......................................................... Dr Andrew Hemmings
  Computer science ............................................................. Dr Richard Harvey
  Computer vision ................................................................. Dr Mark Fisher
  Dr Richard Harvey
  Dr Barry Theobald
  Data mining ........................................................................ Dr Beatriz De La Iglesia
  Education, computers in .................................................... Dr Roy Barton
  Dr Stephen Dorling
  Engineering and digital electronics ................................... Dr Mark Fisher
  Face recognition ............................................................... Dr Barry Theobald
  Facial animation ............................................................... Dr Barry Theobald
  Facial modelling ............................................................... Dr Barry Theobald
  Human-computer interaction ............................................. Prof Robin Forrest
Computing (continued)
- Information retrieval ...................................................... Dr Dan Smith
- Internet ........................................................................ Dr Dan Smith
- Language learning, computer assisted ........................ Dr Marie-Madeleine Kenning
- Mathematical biology ...................................................... Dr Scott Grandison
- Medical imaging ............................................................. Dr Mark Fisher
- ................................................................. Dr Rudy Lapeer
- Mobile computing .......................................................... Dr Dan Smith
- Music processing ............................................................ Prof Stephen Cox
- Pattern recognition .......................................................... Prof Stephen Cox
- Scientific visualisation .................................................... Prof Robin Forrest
- Speech pattern recognition and processing .................. Prof Stephen Cox
- Visual speech synthesis ................................................ Dr Barry Theobald
- Water waves ................................................................ Dr Scott Grandison

Conservation ................................................................. Prof Andrew Bourke
- Biodiversity ................................................................. Dr Diana Bell
- ................................................................. Dr Paul Dolman
- ................................................................. Dr Aldina Franco
- ................................................................. Prof Carlos Peres
- ................................................................. Dr Douglas Yu
- Birds ............................................................................. Dr David S Richardson
- Conservation and development ................................... Dr Adrian Martin
- Endangered species ........................................................ Dr Aldina Franco
- Forest management in South Asia ................................ Dr Oliver Springate-Baginski
- Tropical forests ............................................................. Prof Carlos Peres

Conservatism (political) .................................................. Prof John Greenaway

Constitution ....................................................................
- History ......................................................................... Dr Victor Morgan

Continuing education ..................................................... Ms Erica Towner

Contraception ..................................................................
- ........................................................................ Dr Neil Cooper

Countryside ....................................................................
- British countryside policy and politics ......................... Prof Neil Ward
- History ......................................................................... Prof Tom Williamson
- Rural affairs .................................................................. Prof Neil Ward
- Rural and regional development .................................. Prof Neil Ward
- Rural economy ............................................................. Prof Neil Ward
- Rural environmental controversies .......................... Prof Neil Ward
Creative Writing ................................................................. Ms Trezza Azzopardi
Prof Andrew Cowan
Prof Lavinia Greenlaw
Ms Andrea Holland
Prof Rebecca Stott

Criminology
Criminal law ................................................................. Dr Ian Edwards
Criminology, esp. victimology ...................................... Dr Ian Edwards

Crops
Genetic diversity in developing countries .................... Dr Shawn McGuire

Cryptosporidium ............................................................... Prof Paul Hunter
Dr Iain Lake
Dr Kevin Tyler

Crystallography ................................................................. Dr Andrew Hemmings

Culture (See also Popular Culture) .................................
American ................................................................. Prof Sarah Churchwell
Prof Nick Selby
Dr Rebecca Tillett
Cultural studies ............................................................. Prof Jon Cook
Culture and psychological processes.......................... Dr Neil Cooper
History of English culture ............................................. Dr Victor Morgan
Indian ................................................................. Dr Daniel Rycroft
Intercultural communication ..................................... Dr Carlos De Pablos-Ortega
Dr Alain Wolf
Media, culture and language ....................................... Dr Carlos De Pablos-Ortega
Medieval ................................................................. Dr Karen Smyth
Native American ........................................................ Dr Rebecca Tillett
Politics and popular culture ....................................... Prof John Street
Popular culture .......................................................... Prof Christopher Bigsby
Scandinavian .............................................................. Dr BJ Epstein
Youth culture, subcultures and media ...................... Dr Tim Snelson

Darwin, Charles ............................................................... Prof Rebecca Stott

Databases
Datamining ................................................................. Dr Beatriz De La Iglesia
Dr Wenjia Wang

Death and dying
Euthanasia ................................................................. Dr Rupert Read
Suicide ................................................................. Dr Rupert Read
### Deer
Dr Paul Dolman

### Dendroclimatology (tree rings)
Prof Keith Briffa

### Denmark
- Language and culture: Prof Janet Garton
- Literature: Prof Janet Garton

### Depression
Prof Shirley Reynolds

### Development - developing countries
Dr Ben Jones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult literacy</td>
<td>Dr Bryan Maddox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>Dr Ben Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Bereket Kebede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Bruce Lankford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural development</td>
<td>Prof Cecile Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Richard Palmer Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>Prof Thomas Sikor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children and young people</td>
<td>Dr Laura Camfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climate change and influences</td>
<td>Prof Declan Conway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal livelihoods</td>
<td>Dr Edward Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate social responsibility</td>
<td>Prof Rhys Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disasters</td>
<td>Prof Piers Blaikie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor/NGO relations</td>
<td>Prof Janet Seeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Africa</td>
<td>Dr Catherine Locke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Janet Seeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Dr Edward Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Rhys Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Bereket Kebede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Dr Lucio Esposito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Kathleen Fincham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Nitya Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational development in Namibia</td>
<td>Dr Christine O’Hanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental impact</td>
<td>Prof Piers Blaikie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Cecile Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental management</td>
<td>Prof Piers Blaikie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental policy</td>
<td>Prof Piers Blaikie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Cecile Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental politics, Middle East</td>
<td>Dr Mark Zeitoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish farming</td>
<td>Dr Edward Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender and development</td>
<td>Dr Kathleen Fincham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Catherine Locke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Nitya Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Janet Seeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender and education in Nepal</td>
<td>Prof Anna Robinson-Pant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global fisheries crisis</td>
<td>Dr Edward Allison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Development (continued)

Globalisation and development ....................................................... Prof Rhys Jenkins
Health and education ..................................................................... Prof Anna Robinson-Pant
Health policy in Thailand and Sri Lanka ......................................... Dr Steve Russell
Health sector reform ...................................................................... Dr Steve Russell
Health, social aspects of ................................................................. Prof Janet Seeley
HIV and Aids ................................................................................ Prof Janet Seeley
Identities and well-being ................................................................. Prof Nitya Rao
India ............................................................................................. Dr Catherine Locke
                                      Prof Nitya Rao
Indigenous peoples and social movements ..................................... Prof Nitya Rao
Industrial development and policy ................................................ Prof Rhys Jenkins
Inequality, poverty and economic growth ...................................... Dr Edward Anderson
International aid, allocation and effectiveness .............................. Dr Edward Anderson
Irrigation ........................................................................................ Prof Bruce Lankford
                                      Dr Richard Palmer Jones
Irrigation and river basin management ......................................... Prof Bruce Lankford
Kenya ......................................................................................... Dr Edward Anderson
Latin America .......................................................... .................. Dr Edward Anderson
                                      Prof Rhys Jenkins
Literacy and development ............................................................. Dr Lucio Esposito
                                      Dr Bryan Maddox
                                      Prof Nitya Rao
                                      Prof Anna Robinson-Pant
                                      Prof Alan Rogers
Media coverage of developing countries ...................................... Mr Martin Scott
Migration ..................................................................................... Dr Alexandra Winkels
Migration and foreign investment ................................................. Dr Edward Anderson
Mineral resources and conflicts ..................................................... Dr Yvan Guichaoua
Nepal ........................................................................................... Dr Catherine Locke
Older people and chronic disease ................................................ Prof Peter Lloyd-Sherlock
Participatory research .................................................................. Prof Cecile Jackson
                                      Prof Anna Robinson-Pant
Plant breeding and agricultural biotechnology ............................. Dr Shawn McGuire
Population policy and programmes .............................................. Prof Cecile Jackson
Poverty ......................................................................................... Dr Laura Camfield
                                      Dr Lucio Esposito
                                      Dr Bereket Kebede
                                      Dr Catherine Locke
Poverty in fishing communities ..................................................... Dr Edward Allison
Rehabilitation ............................................................................... Prof Sally Hartley
Religion ......................................................................................... Dr Ben Jones
Reproductive lives ......................................................................... Dr Catherine Locke
Research ethics and methods ....................................................... Dr Laura Camfield
Romania ....................................................................................... Prof Thomas Sikor
Rural development ........................................................................ Prof Cecile Jackson
Development (continued)

Rural livelihoods .............................................................. Prof Janet Seeley  
Dr Alexandra Winkels

Rural poverty ................................................................. Prof Cecile Jackson  
Dr Edward Anderson

Social justice, theories of .............................................. Prof Peter Lloyd-Sherlock

Social policy ................................................................. Prof Nitya Rao  
Prof Janet Seeley  
Dr Alexandra Winkels

Technological development ......................................... Dr Alfonso Avila-Merino

Uganda ........................................................................ Dr Edward Anderson

Vietnam ........................................................................ Dr Catherine Locke  
Prof Thomas Sikor  
Dr Alexandra Winkels

Violent mobilisation, processes of .............................. Dr Yvan Guichaoua

Water conflicts .............................................................. Dr Mark Zeitoun

Water policy .................................................................. Prof Bruce Lankford  
Dr Mark Zeitoun

Water resources .............................................................. Prof Declan Conway  
Prof Bruce Lankford  
Dr Richard Palmer Jones

Water security .............................................................. Dr Mark Zeitoun

Wellbeing .................................................................... Dr Laura Camfield

West Africa, violent conflicts ...................................... Dr Yvan Guichaoua

Women in development ................................................ Prof Cecile Jackson  
Prof Nitya Rao

Development - local

Local exchange trading schemes ................................. Dr Gill Seyfang  
Dr Noel Longhurst

Local alternative currencies ........................................ Dr Gill Seyfang  
Dr Noel Longhurst

Low-impact development ............................................ Dr Gill Seyfang

Rural and regional ........................................................ Prof Neil Ward

Sustainable development ............................................. Dr Gill Seyfang

Time banks .................................................................. Dr Gill Seyfang

Diet

Assessing diet and nutrition intakes .............................. Dr Ailsa Welch

Diet and acid base balance ......................................... Dr Ailsa Welch

Diet and ageing ............................................................ Prof Susan Fairweather-Tait

Diet and bone health ..................................................... Prof Susan Fairweather-Tait

Diet and health .............................................................. Prof Aedin Cassidy  
Prof Susan Fairweather-Tait

Dietary recommendations for nutrients ....................... Prof Susan Fairweather-Tait

Fish and omega 3 fatty acids ....................................... Dr Ailsa Welch
Diplomacy
British diplomatic history from 1800...............................Prof John Charmley

Disability (See also Learning Disabilities)
Assistive technology for people with disabilities.............Mrs Jane Hibberd
Ms Jill Jepson
Childhood........................................................................Dr Richard Reading
Mr Swee Chia
Disability and the law.....................................................Mr Gareth Thomas
Students with disabilities.............................................Mrs Jane Hibberd

Discrimination
Law ................................................................................Mr Gareth Thomas

Diseases (See also Cancer, HIV/AIDS, Health)
Avian influenza...............................................................Dr Diana Bell
Cryptosporidium...........................................................Prof Paul Hunter
Dr Iain Lake
Dr Kevin Tyler
Foodborne and waterborne disease ................................Prof Paul Hunter
Genetic instabilities and human disease .........................Dr Richard Bowater
Inflammatory diseases....................................................Dr Maria O’Connell
Leprosy in the Middle Ages............................................Prof Carole Rawcliffe
Nose and sinus diseases...............................................Mr Carl Philpott
Psychological effects of disease .....................................Prof Samuel Leinster
Tropical diseases.............................................................Dr Dietmar Steverding
Wildlife diseases............................................................Dr Diana Bell

DNA
Repair processes..........................................................Dr Richard Bowater

Doctors
Medical education .........................................................Prof Amanda Howe
Prof Samuel Leinster
Out of hours services...................................................Mrs Rosie Doy

Drama (See also Theatre)
Acting and directing.......................................................Mr Tony Frost
Dr Holly Maples
Ms Val Taylor
Prof Ralph Yarrow
American.................................................................Prof Christopher Bigsby
British, modern............................................................Mr Tony Frost
Classical........................................................................Mr Tony Frost
English ........................................................................Prof Peter Womack
English, modern .........................................................Prof Christopher Bigsby
## Drama (continued)

- Improvisation ................................................................. Mr Tony Frost
  Prof Ralph Yarrow
- Indian theatre ................................................................. Prof Ralph Yarrow
- Literary adaptations ..................................................... Ms Val Taylor
- Medieval ........................................................................... Dr Karen Smyth
- Scriptwriting for stage and screen ............................... Ms Val Taylor
- Shakespeare, William ..................................................... Prof Peter Womack
  Dr Matthew Woodcock
- Teaching ............................................................................ Dr Barbara Ridley
- Violence in drama ........................................................... Mr Tony Frost
- Women playwrights .......................................................... Mr Tony Frost

## Drugs

- Action of drugs ............................................................... Dr Ian Beales
- Addiction .......................................................................... Dr Caitlin Notley
- Adverse reactions ........................................................... Dr Yoon Loke
- Drug delivery ................................................................. Prof Yaroslav Khimyak
  Dr Sheng Qi
- Drug design ....................................................................... Prof Mark Searcey
- Drug discovery ............................................................... Prof A Ganesan
- Drug resistance in cancer .............................................. Dr Megan Murray
- Drugs binding to DNA ................................................... Prof Mark Searcey
- Effectiveness of drugs in the NHS ................................. Dr Yoon Loke
- Safety ............................................................................... Dr Yoon Loke
- Substance misuse ............................................................ Dr Caitlin Notley

## Earth sciences

- Atmospheric chemistry ................................................ Dr Mark Claire
- Deep Earth processes .................................................... Dr Ana Ferreira
- Earthquakes ..................................................................... Dr Paul Burton
  Dr Ana Ferreira
- Geochemistry ................................................................... Prof Julian Andrews
- Geology ............................................................................ Prof Julian Andrews
- Geophysics ........................................................................ Dr Ana Ferreira
- Hydrogeology ................................................................. Dr Victor Bense
- Oxygen, rise of ............................................................... Dr Mark Claire
- Sedimentology ............................................................... Prof Jan Alexander
  Prof Julian Andrews
- Seismic hazard ............................................................... Dr Ana Ferreira
- Snowball earth ............................................................... Dr Mark Claire

## Earthquakes

- Dr Paul Burton
  Dr Ana Ferreira
East Anglia (See also Norfolk, Norwich)

Archaeology ................................................................. Prof Richard Hodges
History ................................................................. Dr Victor Morgan
Prof Carole Rawcliffe
Prof Tom Williamson
Quaternary geology .................................................. Prof Julian Andrews
Rood-screens ........................................................... Mr John Mitchell
Social history, 1500-1700 ........................................... Prof Andy Wood

Eastern Europe .......................................................... Prof Edward Acton

Ecology ........................................................................ Prof Andrew Bourke
Coastal plants ............................................................ Prof Tony Davy
Conservation .............................................................. Dr Paul Dolman
Cooperative breeding ................................................ Dr David S Richardson
Ecosystems in managed forests ................................... Dr Paul Dolman
Landscape ................................................................. Dr Paul Dolman
Marine ................................................................. Prof Alastair Grant
Tropical ................................................................. Dr Douglas Yu

Economics

Agricultural ............................................................... Prof Ian Bateman
Community currencies ........................................... Dr Gill Seyfang
Community economic development ....................... Dr Gill Seyfang
Competition policy ................................................ Prof Stephen Davies
Prof Morten Hviid
Prof Bruce Lyons
Cost-benefit analysis ................................................ Prof Robert Sugden
Decision-making ....................................................... Prof Robert Sugden
Developing countries ................................................ Dr Edward Anderson
Prof Rhys Jenkins
Dr Bereket Kebede
Econometrics ............................................................ Dr Peter Moffatt
Economic growth ...................................................... Dr Odile Poulsen
Economic trust ........................................................ Prof Daniel Zizzo
Environmental ......................................................... Prof Ian Bateman
Prof Kerry Turner
Envy .............................................................. Prof Daniel Zizzo
Experimental .......................................................... Prof Robert Sugden
Forestry ............................................................... Prof Ian Bateman
Health economics ................................................... Prof Miranda Mugford
Institutions and macroeconomic performance .......... Prof Shaun Hargreaves-Heap
Intergroup conflict ................................................... Prof Daniel Zizzo
International economic relations .............................. Prof Rhys Jenkins
Internet technologies ................................................ Dr Alfonso Avila-Merino
Economics (continued)

Labour economics..............................................................Dr Sara Connolly
Law .........................................................................................Prof Morten Hviid
Legal and economic analysis of cartels and collusion........Prof Morten Hviid
Macroeconomics ....................................................................Dr Odile Poulsen
Media .......................................................................................Prof Shaun Hargreaves-Heap
Mergers ....................................................................................Prof Bruce Lyons
Monopolies ................................................................................Prof Bruce Lyons
Multi-national firms ..........................................................Prof Stephen Davies
Probability ................................................................................Dr Peter Moffatt
Rational action in a social and historical context .................Prof Shaun Hargreaves-Heap
Resource management ......................................................Prof Piers Blaikie
Risk ........................................................................................Prof Robert Sugden
Teaching and learning .......................................................Prof Daniel Zizzo
Television ...............................................................................Prof Shaun Hargreaves-Heap
Unemployment .........................................................................Dr Odile Poulsen

Education (See also Teaching and Teacher Training) ..........Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Academic foundation ..........................................................Dr Kathleen Fincham
Academic writing, learning, teaching and assessment in HE .........................................................Dr Rebecca Westrup
Academies, federations and school trusts .........................Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Adult ......................................................................................Prof Alan Rogers
Adult learning in Asia ..........................................................Prof Anna Robinson-Pant
Art gallery education ..........................................................Dr Veronica Sekules
Assessment and examinations ...........................................Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Child development .............................................................Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Children’s writing ...............................................................Dr Jeni Smith
Citizenship education ........................................................Dr Kathleen Fincham
Classroom management .....................................................Prof Terry Haydn
Classroom processes ..........................................................Prof Anne Cockburn
Continuing education ........................................................Ms Erica Towner
Curriculum ............................................................................Prof Terry Haydn
Dental ......................................................................................Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Digital humanities ..............................................................Dr Robert Clark
Economics ...............................................................................Prof Daniel Zizzo
Education in conflict-affected and transitional states .........Dr Kathleen Fincham
Education of migrants, refugees and asylum seekers .........Dr Kathleen Fincham
Educational reform ..............................................................Dr Nalini Boodhoo
Effect of ethnicity/race, class and gender on education ...Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Environmental ........................................................................Ms Erica Towner
Evaluation ...............................................................................Prof Nigel Norris
Education (continued)

Extended schools ............................................................. Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Future of education .......................................................... Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Global education ............................................................. Dr Kathleen Fincham
Human rights education .................................................. Dr Kathleen Fincham
Information technology in education ............................... Dr Stephen Dorling
                      Prof Terry Haydn
Initial teacher education .................................................. Dr Jeni Smith
Inner cities ................................................................. Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Innovation and change ..................................................... Prof Nigel Norris
Intercultural education .................................................... Dr Kathleen Fincham
International research students ...................................... Prof Anna Robinson-Pant
Interprofessional ........................................................... Dr Susanne Lindqvist
Language and literacy ..................................................... Dr Kathleen Fincham
Learner and professional identities in HE .......................... Dr Rebecca Westrup
Learning technologies ..................................................... Mrs Helena Gillespie
                      Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Legal .............................................................................. Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Lifelong learning ............................................................ Prof Alan Rogers
                      Ms Erica Towner
Literacy and development ............................................... Prof Anna Robinson-Pant
                      Prof Alan Rogers
                      Dr Rebecca Westrup
Local authorities and school governance .......................... Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Mathematics ..................................................................... Prof Anne Cockburn
                      Dr Paola Iannone
                      Prof Elena Nardi
Mathematics, primary ...................................................... Prof Anne Cockburn
                      Mr Ralph Manning
Medical education .......................................................... Dr Sandra Gibson
                      Prof Amanda Howe
                      Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
                      Prof Samuel Leinster
                      Dr Veena Rodrigues
Midwifery .......................................................................... Dr Kenda Crozier
Music .............................................................................. Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Organisational development .......................................... Prof Nigel Norris
Paramedic .......................................................................... Mrs Rosie Doy
PGCE ............................................................................... Mr Ralph Manning
Policy evaluation ............................................................ Prof Nigel Norris
Primary ............................................................................. Mr Ralph Manning
                      Dr Jeni Smith
Professional education and training ................................. Prof Nigel Norris
Rural areas ........................................................................ Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
School choice and admissions .......................................... Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
School councils in UK primary schools ............................ Prof Anna Robinson-Pant
Education (continued)
School trips ......................................................... Dr Nicholas Gee
Teacher education .............................................. Dr Nalini Boodhoo
Teacher recruitment and retention .................. Prof Anne Cockburn
Prof Terry Haydn
Teachers’ writing groups ................................. Dr Jeni Smith
Teaching methodology ..................................... Prof Ralph Yarrow
Transitions across FE and HE ......................... Dr Rebecca Westrup
Traveller education ........................................... Dr Christine O’Hanlon
Universities and higher education issues ......... Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Values ............................................................... Prof Terry Haydn
Widening participation in higher education ....... Ms Erica Towner
Youth issues ....................................................... Dr Sandra Leaton Gray

Egypt
Ancient .............................................................. Dr Christina Riggs
Archaeology ....................................................... Dr Christina Riggs
Development of the Nile ................................. Prof Declan Conway
Egypt in museums ........................................... Dr Christina Riggs
Environment ..................................................... Prof Declan Conway
Mummies ......................................................... Dr Christina Riggs

Elderly
Abuse ............................................................... Ms Bridget Penhale
Attachment and intergenerational relationships .. Ms Bridget Penhale
Care ................................................................. Dr Fiona Poland
Community care ............................................. Ms Bridget Penhale
Loss, grief and bereavement ............................ Ms Bridget Penhale
Mental health ................................................... Ms Bridget Penhale

Electronics
Digital electronics .............................................. Dr Mark Fisher
Industrial electronics and informatics .............. Dr Hing Chan

Elizabeth I ........................................................ Dr Matthew Woodcock

Employment (See also Work)
Law ................................................................. Mr Gareth Thomas
Non verbal behaviour in selection interviewing ... Dr Jackie Granleese
Social factors and gender ............................... Dr Sara Connolly
Wage differentials .......................................... Dr Sara Connolly

Energy
Clean energy generation and storage .............. Dr Congxiao Shang
Competition in residential energy markets ....... Prof Catherine Waddams
Energy and climate change policy .................. Mr Konstantinos Chalvatzis
Energy (continued)

Energy conservation ......................................................... Dr Keith Tovey
Energy efficient home renovation decisions .................... Dr Charlie Wilson
Energy security ................................................................. Mr Konstantinos Chalvatzis
Household energy use in developing countries ............... Dr Bereket Kebede
Low carbon energy technologies ..................................... Dr Congxiao Shang
Low income households and energy .............................. Prof Catherine Waddams
Power stations ................................................................. Dr Keith Tovey
Regulation of energy industries ...................................... Prof Catherine Waddams
Renewable energy .......................................................... Dr Keith Tovey
Renewable energy policy ................................................ Dr Jane Powell

Engineering

Electrical and electronic .................................................. Dr Mark Fisher
Microprocessor .............................................................. Dr Mark Fisher

England

History of the regions ..................................................... Dr Victor Morgan

Environment (See also Climate)

Atmospheric CO$_2$ measurements .................................. Dr Andrew Manning
Biodiversity ..................................................................... Dr Diana Bell
                  Dr Paul Dolman
                  Dr Aldina Franco
                  Prof Carlos Peres
Clean energy generation and storage .............................. Dr Congxiao Shang
Conservation of endangered species ............................... Dr Aldina Franco
Contaminated land ........................................................ Dr Brian Reid
Ecosystems in managed forests ...................................... Dr Paul Dolman
Geographical information systems ................................ Prof Andy Jones
                  Prof Andrew Lovett
Global carbon cycle ....................................................... Dr Andrew Manning
Green issues .................................................................. Dr Gill Seyfang
Greenhouse gas measurements ...................................... Dr Andrew Manning
Health and environment ............................................... Prof Andy Jones
                  Dr Iain Lake
Landscape planning and visualisation ............................. Prof Andrew Lovett
Landslides ...................................................................... Dr Keith Tovey
Low carbon energy technologies ................................... Dr Congxiao Shang
Nitrates .......................................................................... Prof David Richardson
Trade and environment interactions ............................. Dr Douglas Yu
Waste management ....................................................... Dr Jane Powell

Environmental

Biochar .......................................................................... Dr Simon Gerrard
Biomass combined heat and power ................................ Dr Simon Gerrard
Environmental (continued)
Biomass energy ............................................................ Dr Simon Gerrard
Chemistry ..................................................................... Prof Simon Clegg
Community responses to local technological hazards ... Mr Peter Simmons
Conflict ...................................................................... Dr Adrian Martin
Economics ..................................................................... Prof Ian Bateman
Education .................................................................... Ms Erica Towner
Energy efficient home renovation decisions ................. Dr Charlie Wilson
Finance ........................................................................ Prof Raphael Markellos
Gasification ................................................................. Dr Simon Gerrard
Groundwater flow ......................................................... Dr Victor Bense
Hydrogen storage in solids ......................................... Dr Congxiao Shang
Hydrogeology ............................................................... Dr Victor Bense
Impact assessment ....................................................... Dr Alan Bond
Low carbon buildings ................................................ Mr Benedict Binns
Management in developing countries .............................. Prof Piers Blaikie
Middle East environmental politics ................................. Dr Mark Zeitoun
Numerical modelling ................................................... Dr Victor Bense
Policy ........................................................................... Dr David Benson
Politics .......................................................................... Dr David Benson
Pro-environmental behaviour ........................................ Dr Charlie Wilson
Public perceptions of technological risk ........................ Mr Peter Simmons
Strategic environmental assessment ............................... Dr Alan Bond
Sustainable buildings and building materials ................. Mr Benedict Binns

Epidemiology .................................................................
Epidemiology and public health ..................................... Prof Ian Harvey

Ethics (See also Morals) ................................................ Dr Oskari Kuusela
Medical ......................................................................... Prof Samuel Leinster
Dr Anna Smajdor

Ethiopia
Education and teacher training ..................................... Dr Barbara Ridley
Environment and water resources .................................. Prof Declan Conway
Nile development ........................................................ Prof Declan Conway

Ethnicity ........................................................................ Dr Ferdinand De Jong

Europe
Agriculture ..................................................................... Mr Ian Farr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Europe (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition policy</td>
<td>Prof Bruce Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Morten Hviid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict resolution</td>
<td>Dr Vassiliki Koutrakou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Europe</td>
<td>Prof Edward Acton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globalisation and regionalism</td>
<td>Dr Vassiliki Koutrakou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History, modern</td>
<td>Prof Edward Acton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Ian Farr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT, research and development</td>
<td>Dr Vassiliki Koutrakou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Ms Claudina Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature and culture, 20th century</td>
<td>Prof Ralph Yarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>European Union</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign and security policy</td>
<td>Dr Vassiliki Koutrakou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Ms Claudina Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role of EU in international politics</td>
<td>Dr Vassiliki Koutrakou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single market</td>
<td>Prof Stephen Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Euthanasia</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Rupert Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eyes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataracts and diet</td>
<td>Dr Julie Sanderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataracts and the lens</td>
<td>Dr Julie Sanderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaucoma, molecular mechanisms of</td>
<td>Dr Julie Sanderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocular disease modelling using human tissue</td>
<td>Dr Julie Sanderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocular pharmacology and toxicology</td>
<td>Dr Julie Sanderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family carers</td>
<td>Dr Fiona Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family court welfare</td>
<td>Mr Nigel Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of family, household and kinship</td>
<td>Dr Victor Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Dr Brigitte Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning</td>
<td>Dr Neil Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Catherine Locke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role of fathers</td>
<td>Prof Margaret O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social work</td>
<td>Prof June Thoburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work-family balance policies</td>
<td>Prof Margaret O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feminism</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feminist theory</td>
<td>Dr Esther Priyadharshini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Lyndsey Stonebridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Film</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D</td>
<td>Dr Keith Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting</td>
<td>Dr Christine Cornea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Peter Krämer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Subject Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film (continued)</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>Dr Keith Johnston, Mr Peter Krämer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anime</td>
<td>Dr Rayna Denison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiences</td>
<td>Prof Mark Jancovich, Dr Tim Snelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>Dr Sarah Godfrey, Dr Keith Johnston, Dr Melanie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Mr Peter Bloore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s (US)</td>
<td>Dr Rayna Denison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinema and literature</td>
<td>Dr Karen Schaller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comic book films</td>
<td>Dr Rayna Denison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ealing Studios</td>
<td>Dr Keith Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film making</td>
<td>Dr Sarah Godfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film stars</td>
<td>Prof Sarah Churchwell, Mr Peter Krämer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Dr Sarah Godfrey, Dr Tim Snelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Prof Mark Jancovich, Dr Keith Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood</td>
<td>Prof Sarah Churchwell, Mr Peter Krämer, Dr Tim Snelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horror</td>
<td>Prof Mark Jancovich, Dr Tim Snelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Dr Rayna Denison, Dr Ulrich Heinze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaton, Buster</td>
<td>Mr Peter Krämer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubrick, Stanley</td>
<td>Mr Peter Krämer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary adaptations</td>
<td>Ms Val Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, George</td>
<td>Mr Peter Krämer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musicals</td>
<td>Dr Christine Cornea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American</td>
<td>Dr Rebecca Tillett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pornography</td>
<td>Prof Mark Jancovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science fiction</td>
<td>Dr Christine Cornea, Prof Mark Jancovich, Dr Keith Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script/screenplay writing</td>
<td>Mr Peter Bloore, Ms Val Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound</td>
<td>Dr Rayna Denison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spielberg, Steven</td>
<td>Mr Peter Krämer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailers and advertising</td>
<td>Dr Keith Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women and cinema</td>
<td>Dr Melanie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women and Turkish cinema and television</td>
<td>Dr Eylem Atakav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women in Middle Eastern film and television</td>
<td>Dr Eylem Atakav</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finance
City of London financial services.................................Prof Naresh Pandit
Corporate finance.......................................................Prof Raphael Markellos
Data analysis ..................................................................Prof Raphael Markellos
Environmental and carbon finance.................................Prof Raphael Markellos
Financial markets..........................................................Prof Raphael Markellos
Financial modelling .......................................................Prof Raphael Markellos
International .................................................................Mr Edward Guntrip
Islamic .........................................................................Prof Alastair Mullis
Taxation, esp. personal taxation ......................................Mr Peter Ellington
UK economy ..................................................................Prof Naresh Pandit

Fisheries .........................................................................Dr Tim Daw

Fitness
Health and fitness............................................................Miss Penelope Goacher

Floods
Sediment effect of ..........................................................Prof Jan Alexander
Tidal waves/tsunami ......................................................Dr Mark Cooker
Dr Nigel Scott
Fluid mechanics..............................................................Dr Mark Cooker
Dr Paul Hammerton
Prof Alexander Korobkin
Dr Richard Purvis

Food
Diet and health ...............................................................Prof Aedin Cassidy
Dr Lee Hooper
Dr Ailsa Welch
Fish and nutrition ...........................................................Dr Edward Allison
Food and identity ............................................................Dr Sanna Inthorn
Food and nutrition ........................................................Prof Peter Belton
Food and older people ....................................................Dr Lee Hooper
Food labelling and advertising law .................................Prof Owen Warnock
Food science .................................................................Prof Peter Belton
Food writing .................................................................Dr Sarah Garland
Foodborne and waterborne disease ...............................Prof Paul Hunter
Local organic food ........................................................Dr Gill Seyfang
Omega 3 fats .................................................................Dr Lee Hooper
Dr Ailsa Welch

Forecasting
Weather .........................................................................Dr Stephen Dorling
Forensic science
- Application of chemistry to forensic problems ............ Dr Stephen Day
- Application of ecological techniques ....................... Dr Stephen Day
- Counterfeiting and forgery ..................................... Dr Stephen Day
- Document authentication ......................................... Dr Stephen Day
- Handwriting .......................................................... Dr Stephen Day
- Inks and paper ....................................................... Dr Stephen Day
- Signature examination ............................................. Dr Stephen Day
- Ecosystems in managed forests ................................. Dr Paul Dolman
- Forest management in South Asia ............................... Dr Oliver Springate-Baginski
- Forestry in India ...................................................... Dr Adrian Martin
- International forestry ............................................... Prof Thomas Sikor
- Tropical forest conservation .................................... Prof Carlos Peres

Fostering ........................................................................
- Long term foster care and attachment ....................... Prof Gillian Schofield

Foucault, Michel .......................................................... Dr Rupert Read

France
- Language ..................................................................... Dr Marie-Noelle Guillot
- Language ..................................................................... Dr Marie-Madeleine Kenning
- Language ..................................................................... Dr Alain Wolf

Frankenstein ................................................................. Dr Tim Marshall

Gambling
- Lotteries and probability ........................................... Dr Peter Moffatt

Gardens, history of ...................................................... Prof Tom Williamson

Gender
- Development and gender ......................................... Prof Cecile Jackson
- Environment and gender ............................................ Prof Cecile Jackson
- Film and television ................................................... Dr Sarah Godfrey
- Gender and education in Nepal ................................. Prof Anna Robinson-Pant
- Gender and women’s roles ......................................... Prof Sarah Churchwell

Genetics
- Bacterial ...................................................................... Prof Andy Johnston
- Evolutionary ............................................................... Prof Godfrey Hewitt
- Gene expression ....................................................... Dr Yongping Bao
- Genetic diversity in sheep and rabbits ......................... Prof Godfrey Hewitt
Genetics (continued)
   Human diseases ......................................................... Dr Richard Bowater
   Law ........................................................................ Mr Gareth Thomas

Gentry ........................................................................ Dr Victor Morgan

Geography
   Geographical influences on health .............................. Prof Andy Jones
   Geographical information systems .............................. Prof Ian Bateman
   ................................................................. Dr Iain Lake
   ................................................................. Prof Andrew Lovett
   ................................................................. Prof Godfrey Hewitt

Geology
   Deep Earth processes ................................................ Dr Ana Ferreira
   Geochemistry .......................................................... Prof Julian Andrews
   Geophysics ............................................................... Dr Ana Ferreira
   Hydrogeology ........................................................... Dr Victor Bense
   ................................................................. Prof Kevin Hiscock
   Quarternary geology of East Anglia .............................. Prof Julian Andrews
   Sedimentology .......................................................... Prof Jan Alexander
   ................................................................. Prof Julian Andrews
   Seismic hazard .......................................................... Dr Ana Ferreira
   Victorian .................................................................... Dr Adelene Buckland

Geometry........................................................................ Dr Johannes Siemons
   Computational geometry ........................................... Prof Andy Day
   ................................................................. Prof Robin Forrest

Germany
   Agriculture and rural society ...................................... Mr Ian Farr
   Bavaria, history and politics ....................................... Mr Ian Farr
   History ....................................................................... Mr Ian Farr
   Language ..................................................................... Prof Jean Boase-Beier
   ................................................................. Dr Jo Catling
   Literature ................................................................... Dr Jo Catling
   Politics, modern ........................................................ Mr Ian Farr

Globalisation ................................................................. Dr Holly Maples
   Globalisation and development .................................. Prof Rhys Jenkins
   History of ................................................................. Prof Anthony Howe
   Hollywood and globalisation ..................................... Mr Peter Krämer
**Government**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British</td>
<td>Prof John Greenaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local government and politics</td>
<td>Mr Lawrence Hardy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Greece**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Protest movements</td>
<td>Dr Marina Prentoulis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Greenhouse gases**

- Prof Peter Brimblecombe
- Prof Andrew Watson

**Habitat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restoration</td>
<td>Prof Tony Davy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hazards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landslides</td>
<td>Dr Keith Tovey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural hazards and disasters</td>
<td>Prof Piers Blaikie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health** *(See also Medicine, Mental Health, NHS, Nursing)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acute coronary syndrome</td>
<td>Prof Marcus Flather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ageing</td>
<td>Dr Phylo Myint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airway inflammatory disease</td>
<td>Dr Darren Sexton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergies</td>
<td>Dr Andrew Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthritis and rheumatology</td>
<td>Prof Ian Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Maggie McArthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Richard Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asperger’s syndrome</td>
<td>Dr Suzanne Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma</td>
<td>Dr Darren Sexton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Jane Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Andrew Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism</td>
<td>Dr Suzanne Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Richard Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacterial infections of the human GI tract</td>
<td>Dr Stephanie Schuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood pressure</td>
<td>Dr Phylo Myint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Dr Maggie McArthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>Prof Dylan Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Samuel Leinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Stephen Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof David Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac disease</td>
<td>Mrs Julia Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiology (general)</td>
<td>Prof Marcus Flather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular disease</td>
<td>Prof Vincent Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral palsy</td>
<td>Dr Richard Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child health and health care</td>
<td>Dr Bruce Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Richard Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s perceptions of health and illness</td>
<td>Dr Georgia Panagiotaki</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Health (continued)

- **Chronic illness, coping with** ........................................... Prof Amanda Howe  
  Dr Maggie McArthur  
  Dr Andrea Stockl
- **Clinical research in bones and joints** .................................. Prof Simon Donell
- **Contraception** ................................................................. Dr Neil Cooper
- **Cystic fibrosis and therapies** ................................................ Dr John Winpenny
- **Diabetes, complications of** .................................................. Dr Jelena Gavrilovic
- **Diabetes, type II** ................................................................. Dr Megan Murray
- **Diet** ................................................................................ Prof Aedin Cassidy  
  Prof Susan Fairweather-Tait  
  Dr Lee Hooper  
  Dr Alisa Welch
- **Diet and bone health** ........................................................... Prof Susan Fairweather-Tait
- **Diet and cancer prevention** .................................................. Dr Yongping Bao
- **Dietary supplements** ............................................................ Prof Susan Fairweather-Tait  
  Dr Maria O’Connell
- **Disability** ........................................................................ Dr Suzanne Collins
- **Discovering new cancer treatments** ....................................... Dr Zoe Waller Bradbrook
- **Environment and health** ..................................................... Prof Andy Jones  
  Dr Iain Lake
- **Fish and nutrition** .............................................................. Dr Edward Allison
- **Foodborne and waterborne disease** ....................................... Prof Paul Hunter
- **Fractures** .......................................................................... Prof Simon Donell
- **Genetics and human diseases** ............................................... Dr Richard Bowater
- **Geographical and environmental influences** ......................... Prof Graham Bentham
- **Global health** .................................................................. Ms Stefi Barna  
  Global warming and health ................................................... Prof Graham Bentham
- **Hay fever** ....................................................................... Dr Andrew Wilson
- **Health and education, esp. in Nepal** ..................................... Prof Anna Robinson-Pant  
  Health and fitness ............................................................... Miss Penelope Goacher
- **Health care** ...................................................................... Prof Amanda Howe
- **Health care, quality of** ........................................................ Dr Nicholas Steel
- **Health effects of climate change** .......................................... Ms Stefi Barna
- **Heart disease** .................................................................. Prof Vincent Ellis
- **HIV/AIDS** ..................................................................... Dr Steve Russell
- **Huntington’s Disease** ........................................................ Mr Stephen Smith
- **Immune disorders, coping with** .......................................... Dr Andrea Stockl
- **Immune system** ................................................................ Dr Jelena Gavrilovic
- **Immunisation** ................................................................. Dr Richard Reading
- **Immunology** ................................................................. Dr Darren Sexton
- **Industrial pollution and public health** .................................. Prof Paul Hunter
- **Inequalities** ................................................................... Dr Richard Reading
- **IVF** ............................................................................... Dr Anna Smajdor
- **Knee injuries** ................................................................ Prof Simon Donell
Health (continued)
Leukaemia ......................................................... Dr Megan Murray
Lifestyle .............................................................. Dr Phyo Myint
Medicines and health ......................................... Prof A Ganesan
Meningitis ........................................................... Prof Paul Hunter
Mental health ....................................................... Mrs Rosie Doy
Neurodegenerative disorders ................................. Dr Richard Bowater
Nutrition and micronutrients ................................. Prof Susan Fairweather-Tait
Orthopaedics ...................................................... Dr Nicola Spalding
Paediatrics .......................................................... Dr Bruce Lindsay
Dr Richard Reading
Parkinson’s disease ............................................... Dr Katherine Deane
Patient education ................................................. Dr Nicola Spalding
Patient participation in care ................................. Prof Amanda Howe
Phytochemicals .................................................. Prof Aedin Cassidy
Pre-operative education ....................................... Dr Nicola Spalding
Psychological aspects of health ............................ Prof Samuel Leinster
Public health ........................................................ Prof Paul Hunter
Mr Jonathan Lerner
Reproductive technology ...................................... Dr Anna Smajdor
Research ethics .................................................... Dr Anna Smajdor
Respiratory physiotherapy .................................... Dr Jane Cross
Resuscitation ....................................................... Mrs Julia Hubbard
Risk ................................................................. Prof Graham Bentham
Sexuality and health ............................................. Dr Neil Cooper
Social aspects of .................................................. Dr Andrea Stockl
Splinting ............................................................. Dr Maggie McArthur
Statistics ............................................................ Dr Patrick Musonda
Stroke and brain injury recovery ............................ Dr Niamh Kennedy
Strokes ............................................................... Dr Phyo Myint
Substance misuse and addiction ............................ Dr Caitlin Notley
Thrombosis ........................................................ Prof Vincent Ellis
Travel health ........................................................ Prof Paul Hunter

Health professionals
Communication in health care ............................... Dr Georgia Panagiotaki
Dr Charlotte Salter
Emergency Care Practitioners ............................... Mrs Rosie Doy

Health services - policy and practice (See also NHS)
Children in hospital .............................................. Dr Michael Pfeil
Cochrane systematic reviews ................................ Dr Katherine Deane
Communication and health ................................. Prof Sally Hartley
Evaluating effectiveness of health treatments .......... Prof Ian Harvey
Health economics ............................................... Prof Richard Fordham
Prof Miranda Mugford
Health services (continued)

Health policy ................................................................. Prof Ian Harvey
Dr Steve Russell
Health policy in Thailand and Sri Lanka ......................... Dr Steve Russell
Mr Rupert Wood
Nurse-led clinics ............................................................. Dr Bruce Lindsay
Nursing and health care research ..................................... Mrs Rosie Doy
Out of hours services ..................................................... Prof Amanda Howe
Patient safety .................................................................... Dr Michael Pfeil
Patient/family experience of healthcare ........................... Prof Amanda Howe
Practice education ......................................................... Prof Christopher Hand
Primary care research ..................................................... Prof Amanda Howe
Public and patient involvement ...................................... Prof Richard Fordham
Public health ................................................................. Prof Ian Harvey
                  Prof Paul Hunter
Public health and policy practice ................................. Dr Veena Rodrigues
Public health training ..................................................... Dr Veena Rodrigues
Rationing of health care ................................................ Prof Ian Harvey
Research ......................................................................... Dr Katherine Deane
Systematic reviews ........................................................ Dr Bruce Lindsay
Technology assessment ................................................ Prof Richard Fordham
Unscheduled and urgent care ....................................... Mrs Rosie Doy

Heart
Cardiac disease ............................................................ Mrs Julia Hubbard

Hedgehogs, genetics of .................................................. Prof Godfrey Hewitt

Heritage ........................................................................ Dr Margit Thøfner
Heritage and memory ..................................................... Dr Ferdinand De Jong
Japanese cultural heritage .......................................... Mr Simon Kaner

History
Agricultural ................................................................. Prof Tom Williamson
American social and cultural ......................................... Prof Malcolm Gaskill
Anglo-Saxon England .................................................... Prof Stephen Church
Antarctic and polar ........................................................ Ms Jean McNeil
Architecture .................................................................... Prof Stefan Muthesius
                  Prof John Onians
Art ................................................................................. Prof John Onians
Balkans .......................................................................... Prof Cathie Carmichael
Bavarian ....................................................................... Mr Ian Farr
Beckett, Thomas .......................................................... Prof Nicholas Vincent
Books and manuscripts ............................................... Dr Victor Morgan
Books and the book trade ............................................ Prof Joad Raymond
Bosnia .......................................................................... Prof Cathie Carmichael
### History (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British diplomatic, 1800-present</td>
<td>Prof John Charmley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British diplomatic, 1850-1940</td>
<td>Dr Geoffrey Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British political, modern</td>
<td>Prof John Charmley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British political, since 1800</td>
<td>Prof John Charmley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British, 1500-1750</td>
<td>Prof Andy Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British, 19th century</td>
<td>Prof Thomas Otte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British, since 1750</td>
<td>Prof Anthony Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings, historic</td>
<td>Dr Adam Longcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charters</td>
<td>Prof Nicholas Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Winston</td>
<td>Prof John Charmley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold War</td>
<td>Mr Michael Bowker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer applications to historical data</td>
<td>Dr Victor Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservatism since 1830</td>
<td>Prof John Greenaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutional and administrative</td>
<td>Dr Victor Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime</td>
<td>Prof Malcolm Gaskill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>Prof Cathie Carmichael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural</td>
<td>Prof Malcolm Gaskill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplomatic, 19th and 20th century</td>
<td>Prof Thomas Otte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Anglian</td>
<td>Dr Adam Longcroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Victor Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Tom Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Andy Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth I</td>
<td>Dr Matthew Woodcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethan Norwich</td>
<td>Dr Matthew Woodcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy use</td>
<td>Dr Paul Warde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English regions</td>
<td>Dr Victor Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English social and cultural</td>
<td>Prof Malcolm Gaskill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental</td>
<td>Dr Paul Warde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnohistory</td>
<td>Prof Steven Hooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European, 15th to 19th century</td>
<td>Dr Paul Warde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European, 19th and 20th century political</td>
<td>Prof Edward Acton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European, 20th century</td>
<td>Mr Ian Farr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolution</td>
<td>Prof Rebecca Stott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploration and science, esp. polar regions</td>
<td>Ms Jean McNeil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film and television</td>
<td>Prof Mark Jancovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forests and woodlands</td>
<td>Dr Paul Warde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden history</td>
<td>Prof Tom Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genocide in Europe and Eurasia</td>
<td>Prof Cathie Carmichael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>Mr Ian Farr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals, esp. medieval</td>
<td>Prof Carole Rawcliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household and family</td>
<td>Dr Victor Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing (from 1800)</td>
<td>Prof Stefan Muthesius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting, fox hunting and blood sports</td>
<td>Dr Emma Griffin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
History (continued)

Indian ........................................................................... Dr Daniel Rycroft
International history and politics, Asia-Pacific and US ...Mr Andrew Patmore
Journalism, history of ................................................... Dr Kate Campbell
Kingship, 600-1300 ...................................................... Prof Stephen Church
Knighthood, 1000-1300 ............................................... Prof Stephen Church
Landscape history ....................................................... Dr Adam Longcroft
Libraries and archives ................................................ Dr Victor Morgan
Magna Carta ................................................................... Prof Nicholas Vincent
Medicine ........................................................................ Dr Bruce Lindsay
Medieval ........................................................................ Prof Carole Rawcliffe
Medieval, East Anglian cultural ..................................... Dr Rebecca Pinner
Middle Eastern ............................................................ Dr Johan Franzen
Military ......................................................................... Prof Thomas Otte
Mining communities, 1500-1800 ................................... Prof Andy Wood
Modern European, since 1800 ...................................... Dr Laurence Cole
Monarchy ....................................................................... Dr Victor Morgan
Montenegro .................................................................... Prof Cathie Carmichael
Newspapers .................................................................... Prof Joad Raymond
Norfolk and Norwich .................................................. Dr Victor Morgan
Norman and Plantagenet England ................................. Prof Stephen Church
Plantagenet kingship .................................................... Prof Nicholas Vincent
Political ......................................................................... Prof John Greenaway
Printing .......................................................................... Prof Joad Raymond
Relations between European powers, 1815-1940 ....... Dr Geoffrey Hicks
Relics ............................................................................. Prof Nicholas Vincent
Republicanism in Britain ............................................... Prof Joad Raymond
Riot and rebellion ........................................................ Prof Andy Wood
Ritual and ceremony ...................................................... Dr Victor Morgan
Russian and Soviet ....................................................... Prof Edward Acton
Science .......................................................................... Prof Rebecca Stott
Serbia ............................................................................ Prof Cathie Carmichael
Slovenia .......................................................................... Prof Cathie Carmichael
Social .............................................................................. Prof Malcolm Gaskill
Social and economic, 15th to 19th century ....................... Dr Paul Warde
Social and economic, 18th and 19th century .................... Dr Emma Griffin
South African and Namibian ......................................... Ms Jean McNeil
Sport and popular recreation ...................................... Dr Emma Griffin
Tudors and Stuarts ........................................................ Dr Victor Morgan
History (continued)
  Universities ................................................................. Dr Victor Morgan
  US-Japan relations since 1850 ................................. Mr Andrew Patmore
  Victorian ................................................................. Prof Kathryn Hughes
  Vikings ................................................................. Prof Stephen Church
  Witchcraft, magic and spiritualism ................................. Prof Malcolm Gaskill
  Working classes ........................................................ Dr Emma Griffin
  World War I and II .................................................. Mr Ian Farr

HIV/Aids ................................................................. Prof Janet Seeley
  In Thailand ............................................................... Dr Steve Russell

Hospitals
  History of ............................................................... Prof Carole Rawcliffe
  Superbugs .............................................................. Prof David Livermore

Housing
  Eco-housing ............................................................. Dr Gill Seyfang
  History of (from 1800) ............................................ Prof Stefan Muthesius

Human anatomy ............................................................. Miss Penelope Goacher
  Dr David Heylings

Human physiology ............................................................. Miss Penelope Goacher
  Dr John Winpenny

Human rights
  Education ................................................................. Dr Kathleen Fincham
  Human Rights Act ................................................... Mr David Mead
  Internet and human rights ........................................ Mr Paul Bernal
  Law ................................................................. Miss Eloise Ellis

Hume, David ................................................................. Dr Rupert Read

Hunting, history of ........................................................ Dr Emma Griffin

Huntington’s Disease .................................................. Mr Stephen Smith

Hydrogeology ............................................................... Dr Victor Bense
  Prof Kevin Hiscock

Identity ................................................................. Dr Sanna Inthorn
  Identity politics in the Middle East ............................... Dr Johan Franzen
  Sociology/anthropology of identity and conflict ............ Dr Kathleen Fincham
India
Culture ................................................................. Dr Daniel Rycroft
History ............................................................... Dr Daniel Rycroft
Politics ............................................................... Dr Daniel Rycroft
Rural change ......................................................... Prof Cecile Jackson
Theatre .................................................................. Prof Ralph Yarrow

Industry (See also Business, Management)
Creative entrepreneurship .................................. Mr Ian Chance
Industrial development and policy ..................... Prof Rhys Jenkins
Privatisation of industries .................................. Prof Catherine Waddams
Regulation .......................................................... Prof Catherine Waddams

Information systems (See also Computing, Internet, Information Technology)
Geographical ....................................................... Prof Ian Bateman
................................................................. Prof Andrew Lovett

Information technology
European - research and development .......... Dr Vassiliki Koutrakou
Language learning applications ....................... Dr Marie-Madeleine Kenning

Injury
Sports ................................................................... Mr Jonathan Larner

Insects
Prof Andrew Bourke
Ants .................................................................. Prof Andrew Bourke
........................................................................... Dr Douglas Yu
Bees .................................................................... Prof Andrew Bourke
Evolutionary genetics ........................................ Prof Godfrey Hewitt
................................................................. Prof Tracey Chapman
Fruit flies .......................................................... Prof Tracey Chapman

International relations ...................................... Mr Michael Bowker
US-Japan relations since 1850 ......................... Mr Andrew Patmore

Internet
Economics of internet technologies .................. Dr Alfonso Avila-Merino
Health care uses ............................................... Dr Bruce Lindsay
Internet and human rights ............................... Mr Paul Bernal
Law ..................................................................... Ms Karen Mc Cullagh
Policy and regulatory issues ............................. Dr Alfonso Avila-Merino
Publishing .......................................................... Dr Robert Clark
Social networking and online identity ............... Mr Paul Bernal

Invertebrates, marine ....................................... Prof Alastair Grant
Ireland
Irish studies ................................................................. Dr Holly Maples

Iron
Bacterial iron metabolism ........................................ Prof Geoff Moore
Prof David Richardson
Copper and iron in bacterial cells ................................. Prof Nick Le Brun
Iron in the environment .............................................. Prof David Richardson
Microbial uptake and utilisation of iron ......................... Prof Andy Johnston
Organometallic chemistry of iron ................................. Dr Richard Stephenson

Irrigation ........................................................................ Prof Bruce Lankford
Dr Richard Palmer Jones

Italy
Archaeology, early medieval ......................................... Prof Richard Hodges
Early medieval art ....................................................... Mr John Mitchell

Japan
Anime .......................................................................... Dr Rayna Denison
Archaeology ................................................................. Mr Simon Kaner
Prof Nicole Rousmaniere
Art history ...................................................................... Prof Nicole Rousmaniere
Cinema ......................................................................... Dr Rayna Denison
Cultural heritage ........................................................ Mr Simon Kaner
Visual culture and mass media .................................... Dr Ulrich Heinze

Labour market (See also Employment, Work)
Labour economics ....................................................... Dr Sara Connolly
Wage differentials and discrimination .......................... Dr Sara Connolly

Land
Contaminated .............................................................. Dr Brian Reid
Landslides ................................................................. Dr Keith Tovey
Overseas land-use planning ........................................ Prof Piers Blaikie

Landscape
Ecology ......................................................................... Dr Paul Dolman
History ......................................................................... Dr Adam Longcroft
Prof Tom Williamson
Planning and visualisation ........................................... Prof Andrew Lovett

Language ........................................................................ Prof Jean Boase-Beier
Acquisition, second language ..................................... Dr Clive Matthews
Computer assisted learning ........................................ Dr Marie-Noelle Guillot
Dr Marie-Madeleine Kenning
Language (continued)

Content and language integrated learning .................. Ms Leticia Yulita
English as a foreign language ................................. Ms Leticia Yulita
English language teaching ..................................... Dr Barbara Ridley
Foreign languages ............................................... Dr Gabrina Pounds
French ............................................................. Dr Marie-Noelle Guillot
                             Dr Marie-Madeleine Kenning
                             Dr Alain Wolf
German ............................................................ Prof Jean Boase-Beier
Language learning ............................................... Dr Marie-Noelle Guillot
                             Dr Gabrina Pounds
Language learning and cultural awareness ............... Dr Gabrina Pounds
Languages ........................................................... Prof Andreas Musolff
Linguistics ........................................................... Prof Andreas Musolff
Media, culture and language ................................. Dr Carlos De Pablos-Ortega
Pedagogy ............................................................ Ms Leticia Yulita
Philosophy of ...................................................... Prof John Collins
Scandinavian ........................................................ Dr BJ Epstein
                             Prof Janet Garton
Spanish .............................................................. Dr Carlos De Pablos-Ortega
                             Ms Leticia Yulita
Teaching ............................................................. Dr Marie-Madeleine Kenning
                             Ms Claudine Tourniaire

Lasers ........................................................................ Prof David Andrews
                             Dr Stephen Ashworth
                             Prof Steve Meech

Latin America

Gypsies/travellers ................................................ Ms Hazel Marsh
Literature and politics ........................................... Ms Jean McNeil
Popular cultures ................................................... Ms Hazel Marsh
Trade, industry and development .......................... Prof Rhys Jenkins
Venezuelan politics and popular culture ................... Ms Hazel Marsh

Law

Anticompetitive agreements ................................. Dr Peter Whelan
Antitrust law ......................................................... Dr Peter Whelan
Cartel enforcement ............................................. Dr Andreas Stephan
Cartels ............................................................. Prof Morten Hviid
                             Dr Peter Whelan
Child care law ..................................................... Dr Jonathan Dickens
Commercial law ................................................. Prof Alastair Mullis
                             Prof Duncan Sheehan
Company law ....................................................... Dr Rob Heywood
Comparative law .................................................. Dr Pinar Akman
Law (continued)

Competition law ...........................................................Prof Morten Hviid, 
                        Mr Sebastian Peyer
                        Dr Andreas Stephan
                        Dr Peter Whelan

Constitutional law .......................................................Mr David Mead
Constitutional reform ..................................................Miss Eloise Ellis
Consumer protection ....................................................Dr Pinar Akman
Contract law ..................................................................Prof Duncan Sheehan
Criminal justice and victims’ rights ..............................Dr Ian Edwards
Criminal law ..................................................................Dr Ian Edwards
Disability and the law ..................................................Mr Gareth Thomas
Discrimination law.......................................................Mr Gareth Thomas
Employment ..................................................................Mr Gareth Thomas
                        Prof Owen Warnock

European Community law .............................................Ms Claudina Richards
Family law ......................................................................Dr Brigitte Clark
Food labelling and advertising ....................................Prof Owen Warnock
Free speech ....................................................................Mr David Mead
Genetics and law ..........................................................Mr Gareth Thomas
Humans rights ..............................................................Miss Eloise Ellis
                        Mr Edward Guntrip
                        Mr David Mead

International investment law ........................................Mr Edward Guntrip
International trade law ..................................................Prof Alastair Mullis
Internet and human rights ..........................................Mr Paul Bernal
Internet law .....................................................................Ms Karen Mc Cullagh
IT law ............................................................................Mr Paul Bernal
Judicial review ...............................................................Mr David Mead
Land law ........................................................................Dr Lu Xu
Law and economics ......................................................Prof Morten Hviid
Law relating to protest and direct action ....................Mr David Mead
Legal and economic analysis of cartels and collusion ...Prof Morten Hviid
Maternity rights .............................................................Mr Gareth Thomas
Media law .......................................................................Ms Karen Mc Cullagh
Medical law ....................................................................Dr Rob Heywood
Merger law ......................................................................Dr Peter Whelan
Parliamentary reform ...................................................Miss Eloise Ellis
Pharmaceutical law .......................................................Prof David Wright
Police powers and the law ............................................Mr David Mead
Privacy ..........................................................................Mr David Mead
Privacy and data protection ........................................Mr Paul Bernal
Property law .................................................................Prof Duncan Sheehan
                        Dr Lu Xu

Public law .......................................................................Miss Eloise Ellis
Sentencing ......................................................................Mr Nigel Stone
Law (continued)
  Sports law ................................. Dr Rob Heywood
  Tort law ................................. Prof Alastair Mullis
  Trade union law ........................... Mr Gareth Thomas
                                Prof Owen Warnock

Learning disabilities .............................. Dr Suzanne Collins
                                Dr Peter Langdon

Leprosy
  Leprosy in the Middle Ages ............................. Prof Carole Rawcliffe

Libraries, history of .............................. Dr Victor Morgan

Linguistics
  Computational ..................................... Prof Andreas Musolff
  Discourse analysis ................................ Dr Clive Matthews
  Pragmalinguistics .............................. Dr Carlos De Pablos-Ortega
  Spanish ........................................ Dr Carlos De Pablos-Ortega

Liquid (See also Fluid Mechanics)
  Liquid crystals ............................... Prof Andy Cammidge

Literature (See also Writing)
  18th century ....................................... Dr Ross Wilson
  19th century ...................................... Prof Jon Cook
                                Prof Rebecca Stott
                                Dr Ross Wilson

  20th century ....................................... Prof Jon Cook
                                Dr Rachel Potter
                                Dr Karen Schaller
  Adolescence in American fiction from 1950 ............................ Dr Rachael McLennan

  American ......................................... Prof Christopher Bigsby
                                Ms Andrea Holland
                                Dr Rachael McLennan
                                Ms Jean McNeil
                                Prof Nick Selby
                                Dr Thomas Smith

  American fiction 1920-1970 ............................ Dr Sarah Garland

  Antarctic and polar ............................. Ms Jean McNeil

  Austen, Jane .................................... Dr Robert Clark

  Autobiography ................................... Dr Rachael McLennan

  Biography ...................................... Prof Sarah Churchwell
                                Prof Kathryn Hughes

  Bowen, Elizabeth .............................. Dr Karen Schaller

  British, modern .............................. Dr Stephen Benson
Literature (continued)
Censorship ................................................................. Dr Rachel Potter
Children's literature ..................................................... Dr BJ Epstein
Cinema and literature .................................................... Dr Karen Schaller
Comparative ................................................................. Dr Jo Catling
Contemporary .............................................................. Prof Jon Cook

Danish ........................................................................... Prof Janet Garton
Defoe, Daniel .............................................................. Dr Robert Clark
Detective novels/thrillers ............................................... Dr BJ Epstein
Dickens, Charles .......................................................... Dr Adelene Buckland
Eliot, George ............................................................... Dr Adelene Buckland
Emotion, literary representations of ................................ Dr Karen Schaller
English, 18th century .................................................... Dr Tim Marshall
English, esp. novels ........................................................ Dr Robert Clark
English, modern .......................................................... Prof Christopher Bigsby
European, 20th century ................................................ Prof Ralph Yarrow
Fairy tales and folk tales ................................................ Dr Stephen Benson
Forgotten, marginalised or ‘minor’ 20th century writers Dr Karen Schaller
Frank, Anne, representations of in American literature... Dr Rachael McLennan
German ................................................................. Dr Jo Catling
Hardy, Thomas ............................................................. Dr Adelene Buckland
Holocaust literature ...................................................... Dr BJ Epstein
James, Henry ............................................................... Dr Kate Campbell
Latin American ............................................................ Ms Jean McNeil
Literary adaptations ..................................................... Ms Val Taylor
Literary translation ........................................................ Dr Valerie Henitiuk

Literature and aesthetic experience .............................. Prof Ralph Yarrow
Literature and music ................................................... Dr Stephen Benson
Literature and science ................................................ Dr Adelene Buckland
Medieval ................................................................. Dr Rebecca Pinner

Miller, Henry.................................................................. Dr Sarah Garland
Milton, John .................................................................. Prof Joad Raymond
Modernism .................................................................... Dr Sarah Garland

Native American ........................................................... Dr Rebecca Tillett
Norwegian .................................................................. Prof Janet Garton
Novel ........................................................................... Prof Rebecca Stott
Obscenity in literature .................................................. Dr Rachel Potter
Psychoanalysis and literature ........................................ Dr Karen Schaller

Renaissance .................................................................. Dr Matthew Woodcock
### Literature (continued)

Representations of Elizabeth I ........................................ Dr Matthew Woodcock
Representations of Renaissance witchcraft and fairy lore ........................................ Dr Matthew Woodcock
Romantic ...................................................................... Prof Jon Cook
Scandinavian .................................................................. Dr BJ Epstein
Prof Janet Garton

Shakespeare, William ................................................... Prof Peter Womack
Dr Matthew Woodcock

Shelley, Mary ................................................................ Dr Tim Marshall
Ms Jean McNeil

South African and Namibian ......................................... Ms Jean McNeil

Spenser, Edmund ......................................................... Dr Matthew Woodcock

Victorian ....................................................................... Dr Adelene Buckland
Prof Kathryn Hughes

War writing .................................................................... Dr Karen Schaller
Prof Lyndsey Stonebridge

Women’s writing ........................................................... Dr Kate Campbell
Dr Jo Catling
Dr Valerie Henitiuk
Ms Andrea Holland

World literature ............................................................. Dr Valerie Henitiuk

### Logic (mathematical)

Prof Mirna Dzamonja
Prof David Evans

### Lotteries

Probability and gambling .............................................. Dr Peter Moffatt

### Management (See also Business, Industry)

Change management ..................................................... Prof Fiona Lettice
Dr Kevan Williams

Consultancy ................................................................. Dr Jackie Granleese

Customer relationship management ......................... Prof Nikolaos Tzokas

Leadership .................................................................... Dr Kevan Williams

Management and managing ......................................... Dr Barry Witcher

Managing creative people ............................................. Mr Peter Bloore

Operations management ............................................... Dr Hing Chan

Organisational change ................................................ Dr Pinar Guven Uslu

Performance targets .................................................... Dr Barry Witcher

Risk management ......................................................... Mr Konstantinos Chalvatzis

Strategic management ................................................... Dr Efthimios Poulis

Supply chain management ........................................... Dr Hing Chan

Women in management ................................................ Dr Jackie Granleese
Maps, history of ........................................................................ Dr Victor Morgan

Marine
Animals .................................................................................. Prof Alastair Grant
Biology .................................................................................... Prof Alastair Grant
Coastal management .............................................................. Prof Kerry Turner
Ecosystems .............................................................................. Prof Corinne Le Quéré
Invertebrates ........................................................................... Prof Alastair Grant
Marine biogeochemistry ......................................................... Dr Jan Kaiser
Modelling of ocean carbon cycle ............................................. Prof Corinne Le Quéré
Molecular microbiology .......................................................... Prof Andy Johnston
Pollution .................................................................................... Prof Tim Jickells
Prof Alastair Grant

Sciences ..................................................................................... Prof Andrew Watson

Marketing.................................................................................... Mr Terry Kendrick
Mr Kevan Williams
Branding and corporate identity .............................................. Mr Peter Schmidt-Hansen
Brands and branding .............................................................. Mr Robert Jones
Film marketing and advertising ............................................... Dr Keith Johnston
Marketing of services and financial services ............................... Prof Nikolaos Tzokas
New service/product development ............................................ Prof Nikolaos Tzokas
Packaging .................................................................................. Mr Peter Schmidt-Hansen
Sales and marketing interface ................................................... Dr Kenneth Le Meunier-Fitzhugh

Maternity rights .......................................................................... Mr Gareth Thomas

Mathematics
Aerodynamics ............................................................................ Dr Paul Hammerton
Aircraft icing ............................................................................... Dr Richard Purvis
Algebra ........................................................................................ Prof Shaun Stevens
Applied mathematics ............................................................... Prof Alexander Korobkin
Blood flow .................................................................................. Dr Mark Blyth
Combinatorics ............................................................................ Prof Mirna Dzamonja
Dr Johannes Siemons
Computational geometry ........................................................... Prof Andy Day
Econometrics ................................................................................ Dr Peter Moffatt
Education ...................................................................................... Prof Anne Cockburn
Dr Paola Iannone
Mr Ralph Manning
Prof Elena Nardi
Elasticity ....................................................................................... Dr Nigel Scott
Fluid flow ....................................................................................... Dr Mark Blyth
Mathematics (continued)

Fluid mechanics ............................................................ Dr Mark Cooker
Dr Paul Hammerton
Prof Alexander Korobkin
Dr Richard Purvis
Dr Robert Whittaker

Geometry ................................................................. Dr Johannes Siemons

Group theory ............................................................ Dr Johannes Siemons

History of ................................................................. Dr Mark Cooker

Hydroelasticity ............................................................. Prof Alexander Korobkin

Industrial mathematics ............................................... Dr Richard Purvis

Langlands programme ............................................... Prof Shaun Stevens

Learning at university level ........................................... Dr Paola Iannone

Logic ........................................................................ Dr Mirna Dzamonja
Prof David Evans

Mathematical modelling ............................................... Dr Richard Purvis

Model theory ............................................................. Prof David Evans

Number theory .......................................................... Prof Shaun Stevens

Ocean and climate modelling ...................................... Prof David Stevens

Permutation groups ..................................................... Prof David Evans

Primary teaching ....................................................... Mr Ralph Manning

Probability ............................................................... Dr Peter Moffatt

Psychology of mathematical thinking .............................. Prof Elena Nardi

Pure mathematics ...................................................... Prof David Evans

Representation theory ................................................. Prof Shaun Stevens

Sea waves and wave damage ....................................... Dr Mark Cooker

Set theory .................................................................. Dr Mirna Dzamonja

Statistics .................................................................... Dr Peter Moffatt

Thermal effects ......................................................... Dr Nigel Scott

Water impact ............................................................. Prof Alexander Korobkin

Wave propagation ...................................................... Dr Nigel Scott

Media ........................................................................ Prof Jon Cook

Censorship .................................................................. Prof Jon Cook

Climate and the .......................................................... Prof Mike Hulme

Economics of the media .............................................. Prof Shaun Hargreaves-Heap

Film audiences .......................................................... Dr Tim Snelson

Language .................................................................... Prof Andreas Musolff

Mass media, politics of ............................................... Prof John Street

Media coverage of developing countries ....................... Mr Martin Scott

Media, culture and language ........................................ Dr Carlos De Pablos-Ortega

Moral panic and violence debates ................................ Dr Tim Snelson

New technology ........................................................ Prof Jon Cook

Newspapers, history of ............................................... Prof Joad Raymond

Representation of ‘honour’ crimes in the media .......... Dr Eylem Atakav
Media (continued)

Women in Middle Eastern film, television and the media Dr Eylem Atakav
Women, Islam and the media Dr Eylem Atakav
Youth culture, subcultures and media Dr Tim Snelson

Medicine

Acute coronary syndrome Prof Marcus Flather
Antibiotic resistance in bacteria Prof David Livermore
Asthma Dr Prasanna Sankaran
Body donation Dr David Heylings
Cardiology (general) Prof Marcus Flather
Clinical trials Prof Marcus Flather
Controversies in medicine Dr Anna Smajdor
Ear, nose and throat disorders Mr Carl Philpott
Exams practice Dr Sandra Gibson
Experimental Dr Andrea Stockl
Gastroenterology Dr Ian Beales
Gene therapy Dr Andrea Stockl
History of child health care Dr Bruce Lindsay
History of medicine Prof Carole Rawcliffe
Hospital superbugs Prof David Livermore
Medical education Dr Sandra Gibson
Medical ethics Prof Samuel Leinster
Medical research Dr Gill Price
Medication review Dr James Desborough
Medicines and health Prof A Ganesan
Medicines management Dr Debi Bhattacharya
Medicines taking in care homes Prof David Wright
Medicines taking in patients with swallowing difficulties Prof David Wright
Medieval Prof Carole Rawcliffe
Parasitology Dr Dietmar Steverding
Patient medication taking behaviour Dr Debi Bhattacharya
Pharmacist service development Dr Debi Bhattacharya
Pharmacology Dr Ian Beales
Pneumonia Dr Prasanna Sankaran
Preservation techniques Dr David Heylings
Qualitative research Dr Caitlin Notley
Medicine (continued)
Quantitative research methods .................................................. Dr Patrick Musonda
Rhinitis .................................................................................. Dr Prasanna Sankaran
Statistics, medical ................................................................. Dr Patrick Musonda
Dr Gill Price
Prof Lee Shepstone
Student assessment .................................................................. Dr Sandra Gibson
Study design ........................................................................... Dr Patrick Musonda
Tropical medicine .................................................................... Dr Dietmar Steverding
Dr Kevin Tyler

Medieval
Archaeology ............................................................................ Prof Richard Hodges
Mr John Mitchell
Architecture ............................................................................ Prof Sandy Heslop
Art .......................................................................................... Prof Sandy Heslop
Mr John Mitchell
Dr Veronica Sekules
Church art and iconography ..................................................... Dr Rebecca Pinner
Culture .................................................................................... Dr Karen Smyth
Drama ...................................................................................... Dr Karen Smyth
East Anglian cultural history .................................................... Dr Rebecca Pinner
East Anglian writers ............................................................... Dr Karen Smyth
Europe ..................................................................................... Prof Richard Hodges
History ..................................................................................... Prof Nicholas Vincent
Hospitals and health ............................................................... Prof Carole Rawcliffe
Literature .................................................................................. Dr Rebecca Pinner
Dr Karen Smyth
Manuscripts .............................................................................. Dr Rebecca Pinner
Saints, esp. St Edmund ............................................................ Dr Rebecca Pinner
Women .................................................................................... Dr Veronica Sekules

Mediterranean
Climate change ......................................................................... Dr Clare Goodess
Climate modelling ..................................................................... Dr Maureen Agnew

Meningitis .................................................................................. Prof Paul Hunter

Mental Health ............................................................................. Mrs Rosie Doy
Asperger’s syndrome ............................................................... Dr Suzanne Collins
Autism ........................................................................................ Dr Suzanne Collins
Dr Richard Reading
Child anxiety ............................................................................... Prof Shirley Reynolds
Child mental health ................................................................. Prof Shirley Reynolds
Cognitive behaviour therapy ...................................................... Prof Shirley Reynolds
Mental health and motherhood .................................................. Dr Kenda Crozier
Mental health (continued)
Nursing.................................................................Mrs Rosie Doy
Occupational therapy for mental health...............Ms Deborah Harrison
Philosophy and psychology ................................Dr Rupert Read
Primary care for mental health ..........................Prof Amanda Howe
Psychiatric rehabilitation .................................Prof David Fowler
Psychosis ............................................................Prof David Fowler
Schizophrenia ......................................................Prof Philip Corr
                                                  Prof David Fowler

Metals
Metal-protein interactions .................................Prof Nick Le Brun
Role in biology ......................................................Prof Nick Le Brun
                                                  Prof Geoff Moore

Meteorology ............................................................Prof Trevor Davies
                                                  Dr Stephen Dorling
                                                  Dr Adrian Matthews

Microbiology ...........................................................Dr Matthew Hutchings
                                                  Prof Andy Johnston

Middle East
Archaeology ..........................................................Dr Joanne Clarke
Egypt .................................................................Dr Johan Franzen
History ...............................................................Dr Johan Franzen
Identity politics ..................................................Dr Johan Franzen
Iraq ....................................................................Dr Johan Franzen
Israel/Palestine ..................................................Dr Johan Franzen
Lebanon .............................................................Dr Johan Franzen
Nationalism (Arab, Kurdish, Turkish) ................Dr Johan Franzen
Politics ...............................................................Dr Johan Franzen
Protest and revolutions ....................................Dr Johan Franzen
Syria .................................................................Dr Johan Franzen
Women in Middle Eastern film, television and the
media .................................................................Dr Eylem Atakav

Midwifery (See also Nursing) .............................Mrs Karen Bates
                                                  Mrs Julie Lindsay
Childbirth ..........................................................Miss Margaret Bunting
                                                  Dr Kenda Crozier
                                                  Mrs Julie Lindsay
Midwifery education ........................................Dr Kenda Crozier
                                                  Mrs Julie Lindsay
Motherhood ........................................................Mrs Julie Lindsay
Newborn .............................................................Miss Margaret Bunting
Midwifery (continued)
- Pregnancy ................................................................. Miss Margaret Bunting
  Mrs Julie Lindsay
- Research ..................................................................... Dr Kenda Crozier

Miners
- History of mining communities ................................. Prof Andy Wood
- Lead mining ............................................................... Prof Andy Wood

Molecular modelling ...................................................... Dr Andrew Hemmings

Monarchy, history of ...................................................... Dr Victor Morgan

Money
- Alternative currencies ................................................ Dr Noel Longhurst

Museums
- Air pollution ............................................................... Prof Peter Brimblecombe
- Egypt in museums ..................................................... Dr Christina Riggs
- Ethnography .............................................................. Dr Karen Jacobs
  Prof John Mack
- History of collections ................................................ Dr Karen Jacobs

Music
- American ................................................................. Ms Andrea Holland
  Dr Thomas Smith
- American rock/alternative (1960s-2000) ................. Ms Andrea Holland
- Bach, J S ................................................................... Prof Peter Aston
- British, 20th century ............................................... Prof Peter Aston
- Britten, Benjamin ................................................... Prof Peter Aston
- Church music .......................................................... Prof Peter Aston
- Composition ............................................................ Prof Peter Aston
- Conducting .............................................................. Dr Sharon Choa
- Education ............................................................... Prof Peter Aston
- English baroque, 1590-1700 ................................... Prof Peter Aston
- Orchestras ............................................................... Dr Sharon Choa
- Performance ............................................................ Dr Sharon Choa
- Pop .......................................................................... Prof John Street

Native American studies .............................................. Dr Rebecca Tillett

Neutron scattering ....................................................... Dr Upali Jayasooriya

NHS (See also Health Services)
- Effectiveness of drugs in the NHS ............................. Dr Yoon Loke
Nitrogen
- Bacterial nitrogen metabolism ......................................... Prof David Richardson
- Fixation ................................................................. Prof Andy Johnston
- Nitrates in the environment ...................................... Prof David Richardson

Norfolk (See also East Anglia)
- Historic buildings ....................................................... Dr Adam Longcroft
- History .................................................................. Dr Victor Morgan

Norway
- Literature, language and culture ................................ Prof Janet Garton

Norwich (See also East Anglia, Norfolk)
- Elizabethan Norwich .................................................. Dr Matthew Woodcock
- History .................................................................. Dr Victor Morgan
- Prof Carole Rawcliffe

Nursing (See also Health)
- Accident and emergency nursing ..................................... Mr Rupert Wood
- Accountability .......................................................... Dr Carys Horne
- Admissions ................................................................ Mrs Helen Bell
- Bowen Therapy ........................................................ Mr John Clancy
- Children’s nursing ..................................................... Dr Bruce Lindsay
- Dr Michael Pfeil
- Complementary and alternative health care .................... Dr Bruce Lindsay
- Coronary care nursing and resuscitation ....................... Mrs Julia Hubbard
- Education in care/nursing homes ................................ Mr Stephen Smith
- Education of nurses .................................................. Miss Judy Wayman
- Midwifery ................................................................. Mrs Julie Lindsay
- Midwifery practice .................................................... Mrs Anna Harris
- Midwifery, management of emergencies in .................... Mrs Karen Bates
- Mrs Anna Harris
- Nurse-led clinics ......................................................... Mr Rupert Wood
- Primary care ............................................................. Mrs Rosie Doy
- Professional nursing practice ...................................... Dr Carys Horne
- Recruitment ................................................................ Mrs Helen Bell
- Research ................................................................. Dr Bruce Lindsay
- Return to practice ...................................................... Dr Carys Horne
- Rheumatology nursing ............................................... Mrs Janice Mooney

Nutrition
- Assessing diet and nutrition intakes ............................. Dr Ailsa Welch
- Nutrition and muscle loss .......................................... Dr Ailsa Welch
- Nutrition and osteoporosis and fractures ..................... Dr Ailsa Welch
Occupational therapy

Mr Swee Chia
Mrs Jane Hibberd
Ms Jill Jepson
Dr Christina Jerosch-Herold
Dr Maggie McArthur
Dr Nicola Spalding

Assistive technology for people with disabilities
Mrs Jane Hibberd
Ms Jill Jepson

Hand therapy
Dr Christina Jerosch-Herold
Ms Jill Jepson

Multisensory environments
Dr Christina Jerosch-Herold
Mr Swee Chia

Risk assessment
Mrs Jane Hibberd

Working with older people
Mrs Jane Hibberd

Ocean
Carbon cycling
Dr Dorothee Bakker
Chemistry of the oceans
Dr Dorothee Bakker
Prof Andrew Watson

Modelling
Prof David Stevens
North Atlantic Oscillation
Dr Timothy Osborn
Oceanography
Prof Karen Heywood
Prof David Stevens
Prof Andrew Watson

Sediment movement
Prof Jan Alexander
Tracers in the ocean
Prof Andrew Watson

Organisations (See also Business, Management, Work)

Benchmarking
Dr Pinar Guven Uslu

Pacific
Art, esp. of Fiji and Polynesia
Prof Steven Hooper
Exploration
Prof Steven Hooper

Parasitology
Dr Dietmar Steverding
Dr Kevin Tyler

Patient participation
Prof Amanda Howe

Penal system
Mr Nigel Stone

Pensions
Dr Susan Sayce

Pharmacy
Biomolecule structure and function
Dr Fraser Macmillan
Biopharmaceuticals and bioactives
Dr Beatrix Schlarb-Ridley
CCR5
Dr Anja Mueller
Pharmacy (continued)

Chemokine receptors ................................................... Dr Anja Mueller
Drug delivery ................................................................. Prof Yaroslav Khimyak
Dr Sheng Qi
Drug discovery ............................................................ Prof A Ganesan
Dr Zoe Waller Bradbrook
Drug resistance in cancer ............................................. Dr Megan Murray
Drugs and actions of drugs. ............................................ Dr Ian Beales
Drugs binding to DNA ................................................... Prof Mark Searcey
Medication review ........................................................ Dr James Desborough
Medicines management .............................................. Dr James Desborough
Pharmaceutical processing .......................................... Dr Sheng Qi
Pharmacist consultation skills, development of .......... Dr James Desborough
Pharmacist service development ................................ Dr Debi Bhattacharya
Pharmacology ............................................................ Dr Anja Mueller
Protein-ligand interactions ........................................... Dr Fraser Macmillan
Solid state characterisation of pharmaceutical materials
and formulations ......................................................... Dr Sheng Qi
Stent and other medical device coatings ...................... Prof Christopher Pickett

Philosophy

Ancient philosophy ..................................................... Prof Catherine Rowett
Ancient views on animals and vegetarianism .............. Prof Catherine Rowett
Chomsky, Noam ......................................................... Prof John Collins
Dr Rupert Read
Common mistakes in abstract thinking ....................... Dr Eugen Fischer
Ethics ....................................................................... Dr Oskari Kuusela
Forgiveness ................................................................. Dr Rupert Read
Heidegger, Martin ......................................................... Dr Oskari Kuusela
Kant, Immanuel ............................................................ Dr Oskari Kuusela
Kuhn, Thomas ............................................................. Dr Rupert Read
Language, philosophy of ............................................ Prof John Collins
Love in the ancient world ............................................ Prof Catherine Rowett
Mental illness and philosophy ...................................... Dr Rupert Read
Mind and the brain ...................................................... Dr Eugen Fischer
Nietzsche, Friedrich ...................................................... Dr Rupert Read
Paradoxes .................................................................. Dr Eugen Fischer
Perception .................................................................. Dr Eugen Fischer
Philosophers ............................................................... Dr Rupert Read
Rorty, Richard ............................................................ Dr Rupert Read
Science, philosophy of .............................................. Prof John Collins
Significance/role of philosophy ................................... Dr Oskari Kuusela
Truth, concept of ....................................................... Prof John Collins
Wittgenstein, Ludwig ................................................... Dr Oskari Kuusela
Dr Rupert Read
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Faculty and Research Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Physics** | Dr Martin Loftus  
Non-linear optics  Prof David Andrews  
Quantum theory  Prof David Andrews |
| **Physiology** | Dr Ian Beales  
Human  Miss Penelope Goacher  Dr John Winpenny  
Pancreatic digestive enzyme secretion  Dr Paul Thomas  
Pathophysiology of pancreas and lung  Dr John Winpenny |
| **Physiotherapy** | Mr Jonathan Larner  
Musculoskeletal injuries and treatment  Ms Rachel Chester  
Neurology and brain injury  Mr Martin Watson  
Respiratory conditions and physiotherapy  Dr Jane Cross  
Stroke recovery using brain stimulation methods  Dr Niamh Kennedy |
| **Plants** | Dr Beatrix Schlarb-Ridley  
Algal technology  Dr Mark Coleman  
Disease  Prof Andy Johnston  Prof John Turner  
Ecology  Prof Tony Davy  
Genetic engineering  Prof John Turner  
Genetics  Dr Mark Coleman  
Molecular biology  Dr Mark Coleman  Dr Liliya Serazetdinova  
Pathology  Dr Liliya Serazetdinova  
Products/materials  Dr Liliya Serazetdinova |
| **Plastic surgery** | Dr Maggie McArthur  
Plastic surgery after burns |
| **Poetry** | Prof Jean Boase-Beier  
American  Prof Nick Selby  
British  Prof Jon Cook  
British experimental  Prof Nick Selby  
Contemporary and 20th century  Dr Jeremy Noel-Tod  
Early 20th century  Dr Rachel Potter  
Early modern  Prof Joad Raymond  
Translation  Dr George Szirtes  
Victorian  Prof Rebecca Stott |
Police
Law relating to police powers ........................................ Mr David Mead

Politics (See also Government)
Agrarian, Germany and Europe 1850-1970 ............ Mr Ian Farr
American ................................................................. Prof Sarah Churchwell
British ................................................................. Prof John Greenaway
Lawrence Hardy
Prof John Street
Catholic ........................................................................ Mr Ian Farr
Conservatism ............................................................... Prof John Greenaway
Early modern period .................................................... Prof Joad Raymond
Environmental ........................................................... Dr David Benson
Prof Andy Jordan
European ...................................................................... Mr Lawrence Hardy
European Commission ................................................. Prof Hussein Kassim
European Union ............................................................ Prof Hussein Kassim
German ........................................................................ Mr Ian Farr
History, political.......................................................... Prof John Charmley
Prof John Greenaway
Identity politics in the Middle East ................................. Dr Johan Franzén
Indian ........................................................................... Dr Daniel Rycroft
International politics, Asia-Pacific and US ................ Mr Andrew Patmore
International relations .................................................. Mr Michael Bowker
Latin American ............................................................. Ms Jean McNeil
Lisbon Treaty ................................................................ Prof Hussein Kassim
Local government and politics ..................................... Mr Lawrence Hardy
Middle East ..................................................................... Dr Johan Franzén
Dr Mark Zeitoun
Native American ........................................................ Dr Rebecca Tillett
Northern Ireland .......................................................... Dr Lee Marsden
Pamphleteering, 17th century ...................................... Prof Joad Raymond
Policy-making............................................................ Prof Joad Raymond
Political communication ........................................... Dr Heather Savigny
Political marketing and advertising ............................. Dr Heather Savigny
Politics and popular culture ........................................... Prof John Street
Religion and politics .................................................... Dr Lee Marsden
Republicanism in Britain ............................................. Prof Joad Raymond
Russian ........................................................................ Prof Edward Acton
Prof Peter Waldron
Treaty reform .............................................................. Prof Hussein Kassim
US foreign policy ........................................................ Dr Lee Marsden
Dr David Milne
Western European ........................................................ Prof John Greenaway
Pollution
Air .................................................................Prof Peter Brimblecombe
Prof Trevor Davies
Dr Stephen Dorling
Dust in historic houses .................................................Prof Peter Brimblecombe
Effects on health ..............................................Prof Andy Jones
Groundwater ...................................................Prof Kevin Hiscock
Industrial pollution and public health ......................Prof Paul Hunter
Land ..................................................................Dr Brian Reid
Marine ..............................................................Prof Alastair Grant
Marine and coastal ............................................Prof Tim Jickells
Organic contaminants ........................................Dr Brian Reid
Persistent pollutants ..........................................Dr Brian Reid
Salt-marsh .........................................................Prof Tony Davy

Pop music ..........................................................Prof John Street

Popular culture .....................................................Prof Christopher Bigsby
Celebrity ................................................................Dr Su Holmes
Film ......................................................................Prof Sarah Churchwell
Politics and popular culture ................................Prof John Street
Pop music ..........................................................Prof John Street
Reality TV ..........................................................Dr Su Holmes

Population
Policy and programmes .......................................Prof Cecile Jackson

Poverty
Low income households and energy .................Prof Catherine Waddams

Pregnancy
Pregnancy, birth and motherhood .......................Mrs Julie Lindsay

Primates ............................................................Prof Carlos Peres

Printing ...............................................................Prof Joad Raymond

Probability ........................................................Prof David Evans
Dr Peter Moffatt

Probation ................................................................Mr Nigel Stone

Proteins
Bacteria/protein antibiotics ......................................Prof Geoff Moore
Computer modelling .................................................Dr Andrew Hemmings
DNA-protein interactions ......................................Dr Richard Bowater
Proteins (continued)
- Metal-protein interactions ............................................. Prof Nick Le Brun
- Metalloproteins ............................................................. Prof Geoff Moore
- Proteins and human diseases ....................................... Prof Geoff Moore
- Structure and function .................................................. Dr Andrew Hemmings

Protest
- Greek protest movements ............................................. Dr Marina Prentoulis
- Law relating to protest and direct action ....................... Mr David Mead

Psychiatry (See also Mental Health)
- Psychiatric rehabilitation ............................................. Prof David Fowler

Psychology (See also Clinical Psychology)
- Advertising ................................................................. Dr Jackie Granleese
- Anxiety ........................................................................ Prof Philip Corr
  Dr Helen Dodd
  Dr Bundy Mackintosh
- Challenging behaviour .............................................. Dr Suzanne Collins
- Chronic illness, psychology of ................................... Dr Jane Smith
- Cognitive biases .......................................................... Prof Philip Corr
  Dr Helen Dodd
- Cognitive processing in emotion ................................. Dr Bundy Mackintosh
- Consciousness ......................................................... Prof Philip Corr
  Mr David Dowdeswell-Allaway
- Depression ................................................................. Prof Philip Corr
- Emotion ................................................................. Prof Philip Corr
  Mr David Dowdeswell-Allaway
- Evolutionary psychology ............................................. Dr Simon Hampton
  Dr Clive Matthews
  Dr Douglas Yu
- Fear ........................................................................... Prof Philip Corr
- Forensic psychology .................................................. Dr Peter Langdon
- Health psychology ...................................................... Dr Jane Smith
- History of psychology ............................................... Dr Simon Hampton
- Interpersonal attraction ............................................. Dr Simon Hampton
- Mathematical thinking, psychology of ....................... Prof Elena Nardi
- Motivation ................................................................. Prof Philip Corr
  Mr David Dowdeswell-Allaway
- Parenting ..................................................................... Dr Helen Dodd
- Personality ................................................................. Prof Philip Corr
Psychology (continued)
Personality..........................................................................................Mr David Dowdeswell-Allaway
Positive psychology .................................................................................Dr Suzanne Collins
Mr David Dowdeswell-Allaway
Prejudice and intergroup conflict.....................................................Dr Charles Seger
Primary manipulations ........................................................................Dr Charles Seger
Psychological and spiritual growth .....................................................Mr David Dowdeswell-Allaway
Psychology in medicine ......................................................................Dr Bundy Mackintosh
Racism ...............................................................................................Dr Charles Seger
Schizophrenia......................................................................................Prof Philip Corr
Sex offenders ........................................................................................Dr Peter Langdon
Social psychology ................................................................................Mr David Dowdeswell-Allaway
Dr Simon Hampton
Williams syndrome ...............................................................................Dr Helen Dodd

Psychosis..............................................................................................Prof David Fowler

Psychotherapy (See also Therapy)
Cognitive behaviour therapy .........................................................Prof Shirley Reynolds
Neuro-linguistic programming ..........................................................Mr David Dowdeswell-Allaway

Public Health
Epidemiology ........................................................................................Prof Ian Harvey
Response to disasters emergency planning.................................Prof Paul Hunter

Publishing
Digital humanities ................................................................................Dr Robert Clark

Quantum theory....................................................................................Prof David Andrews

Rabbits..................................................................................................Dr Diana Bell

Race and racism
Race and racism in the USA..............................................................Dr Jacqueline Fear-Segal

Rain ........................................................................................................Prof Trevor Davies
Dr Timothy Osborn

Recycling ................................................................................................Prof Kerry Turner
Regulation
- Industry regulation ....................................................... Prof Catherine Waddams
- Utilities and network ................................................... Prof Catherine Waddams

Relationships
- Interpersonal attraction .................................................. Dr Simon Hampton

Religion
- Interfaith dialogue .......................................................... Dr Alain Wolf
- Religion and politics ....................................................... Dr Lee Marsden
- Religion in developing countries .................................... Dr Ben Jones
- Religious fundamentalism .............................................. Dr Lee Marsden
- Science and religion ...................................................... Prof David Andrews

Renaissance literature ..................................................... Dr Matthew Woodcock

Research
- Contracts and contract research ..................................... Prof Nigel Norris
- Data collection methodologies ........................................ Dr Lucio Esposito
- Ethics and methods ....................................................... Dr Laura Camfield
- Medical ........................................................................ Dr Gill Price
- Participative ..................................................................... Dr Fiona Poland
  Prof Anna Robinson-Pant
- Qualitative ....................................................................... Dr Caitlin Notley
  Dr Fiona Poland
- Social research methods ............................................... Dr Kathleen Fincham

Resources management ................................................... Prof Piers Blaikie

Retailing
- Small business retailing ................................................ Dr Roy Mclarty

Rheumatology ................................................................. Dr Maggie McArthur
  Dr Richard Watts

Riots
- Greek protest movements .............................................. Dr Marina Prentoulis
- Riot and rebellion, history of ........................................ Prof Andy Wood

Risk
- Attitudes to risk ............................................................ Dr Piers Fleming
- Earthquake ..................................................................... Dr Paul Burton
- Economic ......................................................................... Prof Robert Sugden
- Health .............................................................................. Prof Graham Bentham
- Risk management .......................................................... Mr Konstantinos Chalvatzi
Rivers
River basin management ..............................................Prof Bruce Lankford
Sediment movement ....................................................Prof Jan Alexander
Prof Kevin Hiscock

Russia
Domestic and foreign affairs .......................................Mr Michael Bowker
History .................................................................Prof Edward Acton
Prof Peter Waldron
Politics ..................................................................Prof Edward Acton
Prof Peter Waldron
US/Russian relations during Cold War .........................Mr Michael Bowker

Scandinavia
Culture ........................................................................Dr BJ Epstein
Prof Janet Garton
Languages ....................................................................Dr BJ Epstein
Prof Janet Garton
Literature .....................................................................Dr BJ Epstein
Prof Janet Garton

Schizophrenia ................................................................Prof Philip Corr
Prof David Fowler

Schools (See also Education, Teaching)
Curriculum ..................................................................Prof Terry Haydn
Outreach activities ......................................................Dr Kay Yeoman
School councils in UK primary schools .......................Prof Anna Robinson-Pant

Science
Children’s understanding of .......................................Dr Gavin Nobes
Computer science ......................................................Dr Richard Harvey
Dissemination of science to the general public ..............Dr Kay Yeoman
History of ...............................................................Prof Rebecca Stott
Literature and science ................................................Dr Adelene Buckland
Natural sciences ........................................................Dr Martin Loftus
Public engagement with ............................................Dr Irene Lorenzoni
Public understanding of ............................................Dr Stephen Ashworth
Religion and science ..................................................Prof David Andrews
Social aspects of science .............................................Prof Peter Belton
Victorian (esp. geology) ...............................................Dr Adelene Buckland

Sculpture
Classical ......................................................................Prof John Onians
Sea (See also Marine, Ocean)

- Sea level rises ............................................................. Prof Trevor Davies
  Dr Timothy Osborn

Sediment

- Rivers and deep sea ................................................... Prof Jan Alexander
- Sedimentary geochemistry ......................................... Prof Julian Andrews
  Dr Paul Burton

Seismology .................................................................. Dr Paul Burton

Sex

- Contraception ............................................................. Dr Neil Cooper
- Sex discrimination in the labour market ....................... Dr Sara Connolly
- Sex offenders, assessing and managing risk ............... Ms Vicky Harris
- Sex offenders, juvenile male ........................................ Ms Vicky Harris
  Dr Peter Langdon
- Sexual health .............................................................. Dr Neil Cooper

Sexuality

- Lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender issues........... Dr BJ Epstein

Shakespeare, William ................................................. Prof Peter Womack
  Dr Matthew Woodcock

Slavery and the slave trade in North America .......... Dr Rebecca Fraser

Snow .............................................................................. Prof Trevor Davies

Social work

- Adoption .................................................................... Prof David Howe
  Dr Beth Neil
  Prof June Thoburn
- Adult abuse .................................................................. Ms Bridget Penhale
- Adult social and community care ................................. Ms Bridget Penhale
- Child abuse .................................................................. Dr Marian Brandon
- Child care and families ................................................ Dr Marian Brandon
  Dr Jonathan Dickens
  Prof David Howe
  Prof June Thoburn
- Child protection and family courts .............................. Prof June Thoburn
- Children’s services ..................................................... Prof Margaret O’Brien
- Children’s well-being .................................................. Prof Margaret O’Brien
- Couple relationships .................................................. Dr Judi Walsh
- Domestic violence ..................................................... Ms Bridget Penhale
- Elder abuse ................................................................. Ms Bridget Penhale
- Elderly people ............................................................ Ms Bridget Penhale
Social Work (continued)
Ethics and social care ...................................................Ms Bridget Penhale
Fathers .........................................................................Prof Margaret O’Brien
Fostering ......................................................................Prof June Thoburn Dr Clive Sellick
Health-related social work ............................................Ms Bridget Penhale
International aspects ....................................................Dr Jonathan Dickens
Parenting .....................................................................Dr Judi Walsh
Risk assessment and management ..............................Ms Vicky Harris
Sex offenders ...............................................................Ms Vicky Harris
Theory ..........................................................................Prof David Howe
Therapeutic relationships ..............................................Prof David Howe
Work-family balance policies .........................................Prof Margaret O’Brien
Youth offending teams ..................................................Ms Vicky Harris

Society
The child in society .....................................................Dr Marian Brandon

Soil ................................................................................Dr John McDonagh

South Asia
Development ..................................................................Prof Nitya Rao
Forest management and conservation .........................Dr Oliver Springate-Baginski

Spain
Language .......................................................................Dr Carlos De Pablos-Ortega
Forest management and conservation .........................Dr Carlos De Pablos-Ortega

Spectroscopy ...................................................................Prof David Andrews

Speech
Analysis ..........................................................................Dr Zoe Butterfint
Impairment after stroke/head injury ..............................Ms Anne Guyon
Computer speech recognition .....................................Prof Stephen Cox
Delayed or disordered speech .....................................Dr Zoe Butterfint
Phonetics ....................................................................Dr Zoe Butterfint
Speech variation ..........................................................Dr Zoe Butterfint
Speech (continued)
Swallowing disorders................................................. Ms Anne Guyon
Therapy ...................................................................... Dr Zoe Butterfint
Ms Anne Guyon
Dr Simon Horton

Sport
History of................................................................. Dr Emma Griffin
Sport and exercise psychology.............................. Dr Victoria Warburton
Sports culture............................................................. Dr Sanna Inthorn
Sports injuries............................................................. Mr Jonathan Larner

Sri Lanka
Ethnic conflict ............................................................ Dr Steve Russell
Health and health policy ........................................... Dr Steve Russell

Statistics................................................................. Prof Lee Shepstone
Medical................................................................. Dr Gill Price
Prof Lee Shepstone

Stress
Teacher ..................................................................... Prof Anne Cockburn
Work related............................................................. Dr Jackie Granleese
Mr Gareth Thomas

Stroke
Recovery of motor control using brain stimulation
methods ................................................................. Dr Niamh Kennedy
Speech impairment ................................................. Ms Anne Guyon
Dr Simon Horton

Suicide...................................................................... Dr Rupert Read

Tax
Taxation, esp. personal taxation................................. Mr Peter Ellington

Teacher training........................................................ Prof Terry Haydn
PGCE ......................................................................... Mr Ralph Manning
Primary teacher training .......................................... Mr Ralph Manning

Teaching (See also Education)
Action research for teacher development............... Dr Christine O’Hanlon
Art ........................................................................ Dr Veronica Sekules
Drama ........................................................................ Dr Barbara Ridley
Economics ............................................................... Prof Daniel Zizzo
English language ...................................................... Dr Barbara Ridley
Teaching (continued)

Geography ................................................................. Dr Nicholas Gee
History ........................................................................ Prof Terry Haydn
Information and communications technology .......... Dr Roy Barton
Mathematics ............................................................... Dr Paola Iannone
Men in primary teaching .............................................. Mr Ralph Manning
Modern languages ....................................................... Dr Nalini Boodhoo
Music .......................................................................... Prof Peter Aston
Primary curriculum development ............................... Mr Ralph Manning
Primary teaching as a profession ................................. Mr Ralph Manning
Primary, general ......................................................... Mr Ralph Manning
Primary, mathematics ................................................ Prof Anne Cockburn
Recruitment and retention of teachers ............................ Prof Anne Cockburn
Science, secondary ...................................................... Dr Roy Barton
Stress .......................................................................... Prof Anne Cockburn
Teach First .................................................................... Dr Sandra Leaton Gray
Teaching assistants ..................................................... Dr Sandra Leaton Gray

Telecommunications

Industry regulation ....................................................... Dr Alfonso Avila-Merino
........................................................................ Prof Catherine Waddams

Television

3D ............................................................................... Dr Keith Johnston
Acting ........................................................................... Dr Christine Cornea
American mainstream ................................................ Ms Val Taylor
Audience, effects of TV ............................................... Prof Jon Cook
Audiences ...................................................................... Prof Mark Jancovich
British ........................................................................... Dr Sarah Godfrey
British/American/Australian differences and similarities... Dr Brett Mills
Children’s (US) ............................................................. Dr Rayna Denison
Comedy (US) ................................................................. Mr Peter Krämer
Comedy and sitcom ...................................................... Dr Brett Mills
Contemporary and popular .......................................... Dr Brett Mills
Early British TV history ............................................... Dr Su Holmes
History .......................................................................... Prof Mark Jancovich
Horror ........................................................................... Dr Tim Snelson
Literary adaptations ..................................................... Ms Val Taylor
Quiz shows ...................................................................... Dr Su Holmes
Reality TV ................................................................. Dr Su Holmes
Science fiction ........................................................... Dr Christine Cornea
Television (continued)
  Scriptwriting .................................................................Ms Val Taylor
  Women and Turkish cinema and television.....................Dr Eylem Atakav
  Women in Middle Eastern film and television.....................Dr Eylem Atakav

Terrorism
  International security....................................................Dr Lee Marsden
  Religious fundamentalism ..............................................Dr Lee Marsden
  US foreign policy .........................................................Dr Lee Marsden
  War on terror ...............................................................Dr Lee Marsden

Theatre (See also Drama)
  Acting ...........................................................................Mr Tony Frost
  Dr Holly Maples
  Ms Val Taylor

  Administration .............................................................Mr Tony Frost

  Architecture and design ...............................................Mr Tony Frost

  Directing .......................................................................Mr Tony Frost
  Dr Holly Maples
  Ms Val Taylor
  Prof Ralph Yarrow

  European ......................................................................Prof Ralph Yarrow

  Improvisation ................................................................Prof Ralph Yarrow

  Indian ...........................................................................Prof Ralph Yarrow

  Performance ..................................................................Mr Tony Frost
  Dr Holly Maples
  Ms Val Taylor

  Physical theatre ............................................................Dr Holly Maples

  Scriptwriting ...............................................................Ms Val Taylor

  South Africa .................................................................Prof Ralph Yarrow

  Theatre for social change .................................................Dr Holly Maples

Therapy (See also Psychotherapy)
  Cognitive behaviour therapy .........................................Prof Shirley Reynolds

  Speech and language therapy ..........................................Dr Zoe Butterfint
  Ms Anne Guyon
  Dr Simon Horton

Tourism
  Travel health ..................................................................Prof Paul Hunter

Trade
  Fair and ethical trade ....................................................Dr Gill Seyfang
  Trade and environment interactions ...............................Dr Douglas Yu
Trade Unions
  Trade union law .................................................................Mr Gareth Thomas
  Translation ........................................................................ Prof Jean Boase-Beier
  Dr Jo Catling
  Dr BJ Epstein
  Dr George Szirtes
  Ms Claudine Tourniaire
  French ........................................................................ Dr Alain Wolf

Transport
  National policies ................................................................. Prof Andy Jordan

Trees
  Ecosystems in managed forests ........................................ Dr Paul Dolman
  Tree rings and tree ring dating ......................................... Prof Keith Briffa
  Tropical forest conservation ............................................. Prof Carlos Peres

Tropical
  Agriculture ........................................................................... Dr John McDonagh
  Biodiversity conservation ................................................. Dr Douglas Yu
  Diseases ................................................................................ Dr Dietmar Steverding
  Dr Kevin Tyler
  Ecology ................................................................................ Dr Douglas Yu
  Forests ................................................................................ Prof Carlos Peres
  Medicine ............................................................................... Dr Dietmar Steverding
  Dr Kevin Tyler

Vegetarianism
  Ancient views on animals and vegetarianism..................... Prof Catherine Rowett

Vietnam
  Development ........................................................................... Prof Thomas Sikor

Vikings .................................................................................. Prof Stephen Church

Violence
  Domestic violence, effects on children ............................. Dr Marian Brandon
  Violence in theatre ............................................................. Mr Tony Frost

Volcanoes .............................................................................. Dr Jenni Barclay
  Dr Richard Herd
  Dr Adrian Matthews

Wages
  Wage differentials ............................................................... Dr Sara Connolly
War
- Diplomacy ................................................................. Prof Thomas Otte
- History of warfare .................................................... Prof Thomas Otte
- Military intervention .................................................. Prof Thomas Otte
- War and conflict ....................................................... Prof Thomas Otte
- World wars .......................................................... Mr Ian Farr

Waste
- Management .................................................................. Prof Andrew Lovett
  Dr Jane Powell
  Prof Kerry Turner
- Recycling ..................................................................... Dr Jane Powell

Water
- Climate change impacts on groundwater resources .... Prof Kevin Hiscock
- Competition for water ................................................ Prof Bruce Lankford
- Conflict resolutions .................................................... Prof Bruce Lankford
- Conflicts ................................................................. Dr Mark Zeitoun
- Cryptosporidium ....................................................... Prof Paul Hunter
  Dr Iain Lake
  Dr Kevin Tyler
- Fluid mechanics ........................................................ Dr Mark Cooker
  Dr Paul Hammerton
  Prof Alexander Korobkin
  Prof David Stevens
- Groundwater pollution ............................................ Prof Kevin Hiscock
- Hydrogeology .......................................................... Dr Victor Bense
  Prof Kevin Hiscock
- Irrigation .................................................................... Prof Bruce Lankford
  Dr Richard Palmer Jones
- Natural groundwater chemistry .................................. Prof Kevin Hiscock
- Policies ....................................................................... Prof Andy Jordan
  Dr Mark Zeitoun
- Politics ......................................................................... Prof Declan Conway
- Resources ..................................................................... Prof Declan Conway
  Prof Kevin Hiscock
  Prof Kerry Turner
- River basin management ........................................... Prof Bruce Lankford
- Scarcity and allocation ............................................... Prof Bruce Lankford
- Security ....................................................................... Dr Mark Zeitoun
- Water resources policy ............................................. Prof Bruce Lankford
- Waterborne diseases ................................................. Prof Paul Hunter

Weather ................................................................. Dr Stephen Dorling
- Antarctic and arctic ................................................... Prof Ian Renfrew
- Extreme weather ....................................................... Dr Clare Goodess
Weather (continued)
Forecasting .......................................................... Dr Stephen Dorling
Polar ................................................................. Prof Ian Renfrew

Wetlands
Management .......................................................... Prof Kerry Turner

Women
Developing countries ................................................. Dr Catherine Locke
Entrepreneurship and empowerment of Arab women,
migrant women and displaced women ......................... Dr Haya Al-Dajani
Femininity and representation .................................... Dr Margit Thøfner
Management roles .................................................... Dr Jackie Granleese
Medieval women ...................................................... Dr Veronica Sekules
Representations of violence against women .................. Dr Eylem Atakav
Women and cinema ................................................... Dr Melanie Williams
Women and Turkish cinema and TV ............................. Dr Eylem Atakav
Women in Middle Eastern film, television and the media ................................................... Dr Eylem Atakav
Women, Islam and the media ........................................ Dr Eylem Atakav

Women’s writing ........................................................ Dr Kate Campbell
Dr Jo Catling
Ms Andrea Holland

Work (See also Employment, Labour Market)
Stress at work ......................................................... Dr Jackie Granleese
Mr Gareth Thomas
Work life balance ....................................................... Dr Jackie Granleese
Work and retirement .................................................. Dr Susan Sayce

Writing (See also Literature)
Autobiography ......................................................... Dr Rachael McLennan
Biography .............................................................. Prof Sarah Churchwell
Prof Kathryn Hughes
Creative writing ...................................................... Ms Trezza Azzopardi
Prof Andrew Cowan
Prof Lavinia Greenlaw
Ms Andrea Holland
Prof Rebecca Stott
Food writing .......................................................... Dr Sarah Garland
Scriptwriting .......................................................... Ms Val Taylor
Women’s writing ..................................................... Dr Kate Campbell
Dr Jo Catling
Dr Valerie Henitiuk
Ms Andrea Holland
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ACTON, Prof Edward
School of History
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: E.Acton@uea.ac.uk
Modern Russian and Soviet history; the Russian revolution; 19th and 20th century European political and intellectual history.

AGNEW, Dr Maureen
School of Environmental Sciences
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Impacts of weather and climate on retailing, industry, health, tourism, etc; modelling future climate for Mediterranean region.

AKMAN, Dr Pinar
School of Law
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Email: P.Akman@uea.ac.uk
EU and UK competition law; abuse of dominance; consumer protection.

AL-DAJANI, Dr Haya
Norwich Business School
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Email: H.Dajani@uea.ac.uk
Entrepreneurship and empowerment of Arab women, migrant women and displaced women.

ALEXANDER, Prof Jan
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: 01603 593759
Email: J.Alexander@uea.ac.uk
Sediment movement in rivers and deep sea; sedimentary geology; sediment effect of big floods.

ANDERSON, Dr Edward
Norwich Business School
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Email: Edward.Anderson@uea.ac.uk
Global fisheries crisis; fish farming; climate change impacts on fisheries; fish and nutrition; poverty in fishing communities; coastal livelihoods.

ANDREWS, Prof David
School of Chemistry
Tel: 01603 592014
Email: D.L.Andrews@uea.ac.uk
Nonlinear optics; quantum theory; spectroscopy; lasers; nanotechnology; science and religion.

ANDREWS, Prof Julian
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: 01603 592536
Email: J.Andrews@uea.ac.uk
Geochemistry, diagenesis and sedimentology of sediments and sedimentary rocks; stable isotope geochemistry; quaternary geology of East Anglia.

ASHWORTH, Dr Stephen
School of Chemistry
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Email: S.Ashworth@uea.ac.uk
Lasers; spectroscopy; public understanding of science.

ASTON, Prof Peter
School of Music
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: P.Aston@uea.ac.uk
Music in England 1590-1700; English church music since 1945; 20th century British music, particularly Britten; the music of J S Bach; music education; instrumental and vocal composition.

ATAKAV, Dr Eylem
School of Film, Television and Media Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Women, Islam and the media (covering issues on veiling, ‘honour’ crimes, virginity testing, arranged marriages and their representation in film and television); representation of ‘honour’ crimes in the media; women and Turkish cinema and television; representations of violence against women; women in Middle Eastern film and television and the media.

AVILA-MERINO, Dr Alfonso
Norwich Business School
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Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Economics and management of innovation; policy and regulatory issues related to the internet and telecommunications industries; technological development in developing and developed countries; economics of internet technologies.

AZZOPARDI, Ms Trezza
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: T.Azzopardi@uea.ac.uk
Creative writing.
BAKKER, Dr Dorothee  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: 01603 592648 , 01603 661059 (h)  
Email: D.Bakker@uea.ac.uk  
Ocean carbon cycling; air-sea exchange of carbon dioxide.

BAO, Dr Yongping  
Norwich Medical School  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: Y.Bao@uea.ac.uk  
Phytochemicals; selenium; gene expression; diet and cancer prevention.

BARCLAY, Dr Jenni  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Volcanology; volcanic degassing behaviour; experimental petrology; Montserrat eruption.

BARTON, Dr Roy  
School of Education and Lifelong Learning  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: R.Barton@uea.ac.uk  
Secondary science education; Information and Communications Technology (ICT) in secondary and teacher education.

BEALES, Dr Ian  
Norwich Medical School  
Tel: 01603 591003  
Email: I.Beales@uea.ac.uk  
Medicine - gastroenterology; diseases of the bowels, liver and pancreas; human physiology; pharmacology - drugs and the actions of drugs.

BELL, Dr Diana  
School of Biological Sciences  
Tel: 01603 592177  
Email: D.Bell@uea.ac.uk  
Avian influenza, SARS and other emerging infectious diseases with animal origins; wildlife diseases; biodiversity conservation; rabbit ecology, behaviour, conservation genetics and welfare.

BELL, Mrs Helen  
School of Nursing Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Admissions and recruitment issues for nursing, midwifery and operating department practice.

BELTON, Prof Peter  
School of Chemistry  
Tel: 01603 593984  
Email: P.Belton@uea.ac.uk  
Food science; cereal science; social aspects of science, particularly food science; African cereals.

BENSE, Dr Victor  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: V.Bense@uea.ac.uk  
Hydrogeology; numerical modelling; groundwater flow.

BENSON, Dr David  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
EU politics; environmental policy.

BENSON, Dr Stephen  
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing  
Tel: 01603 593819  
Email: S.Benson@uea.ac.uk  
Modern British fiction; literature and music, including opera; fairy tales and folk tales.

BENTHAM, Prof Graham  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Climate change and health; ozone depletion and health; environmental health risks.
BERNAL, Mr Paul
School of Law
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
IT law; the internet and human rights; privacy and data protection; social networking and online identity.

BHATTACHARYA, Dr Debi
School of Pharmacy
Tel: 01603 593391 , 07801 535715 (mob)
Email: D.Bhattacharya@uea.ac.uk
Medicines management within primary care; patient medication taking behaviour; pharmacist service development.
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School of American Studies
Tel: 01603 456048 (h)
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Literature; theatre; popular culture; America; Arthur Miller.

BINNS, Mr Benedict
Adapt Low Carbon Group
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Sustainable buildings; sustainable building materials; low carbon buildings; passivhaus; BREEAM; Built Environment; Green Deal; retrofitting; natural materials; hemcrete; straw bales; timber buildings; glulam.

BLAIKIE, Prof Piers
School of International Development
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
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Environmental policy in developing countries; agrarian change and management of natural resources; social and environmental impact of development; land-use planning; management of common property resources; disasters.

BLOORE, Mr Peter
Faculty of Arts and Humanities
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Film business; film screenplay writing; managing creative people; creativity.

BLUMENSchein, Dr Tharin
School of Chemistry
Tel: 01603 592963
Email: T.Blumenschein@uea.ac.uk
Protein structure and function; magnetic resonance; biochemistry.

BLYTH, Dr Mark
School of Mathematics
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: M.Blyth@uea.ac.uk
Fluid flow; blood flow.

BOASE-BEIER, Prof Jean
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: 01603 593360
Email: J.Boase-beier@uea.ac.uk
Translation; poetry; language; German.

BOCHMANN, Prof Manfred
School of Chemistry
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: M.Bochmann@uea.ac.uk
Inorganic chemistry; catalytic process; olefin polymerisation; polymers; plastics.

BOND, Dr Alan
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: 01603 593402
Email: Alan.Bond@uea.ac.uk
Environmental impact assessment; sustainability appraisal; strategic environmental assessment.

BOODHOO, Dr Nalini
School of Education and Lifelong Learning
Tel: 01603 592630
Email: N.Boodhoo@uea.ac.uk
Teacher education; modern languages; educational reform.

BOURKE, Prof Andrew
School of Biological Sciences
Tel: 01603 591868
Email: A.Bourke@uea.ac.uk
Animal behaviour; evolution; ecology; conservation; social insects; ants; bees.

BOWATER, Dr Richard
School of Biological Sciences
Tel: 01603 592186
Email: R.Bowater@uea.ac.uk
Relationship of genetic instabilities to human diseases; trinucleotide (triplet) repeat expansions and human neurodegenerative disorders; DNA repair processes; protein-protein and protein-DNA interactions.

BOWKER, Mr Michael
School of Political, Social and International Studies
Tel: 01603 593411
Email: M.Bowker@uea.ac.uk
Russian domestic and foreign affairs; international relations with special interest in the Cold War and post-Cold War world.
BRANDON, Dr Marian  
School of Social Work  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: M.Brandon@uea.ac.uk  
Child care; child abuse and the child in society.

BRIFFA, Prof Keith  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Tree rings; instrumental period climate change; climate change in recent millennia; tree-ring dating.

BRIMBLECOMBE, Prof Peter  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: 01603 593003  
Email: P.Brimblecombe@uea.ac.uk  
History of air pollution; air pollution, climate change and cultural heritage; air pollution chemistry.

BUCKLAND, Dr Adelene  
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
The Victorians; Charles Dickens; George Eliot; Thomas Hardy; Victorian science - esp. Victorian geology; the relationship between literature and science.

BUNTING, Miss Margaret  
Norwich Medical School  
Tel: 01603 597173  
Email: M.Bunting1@uea.ac.uk  
Childbirth; pregnancy; newborn.

BURTON, Dr Paul  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: 01603 592982  
Email: P.Burton@uea.ac.uk  
Earthquake seismology and seismic risk; earthquake monitoring; surface waves and seismic properties in the crust and lithosphere.

BUTTERFINT, Dr Zoe  
School of Allied Health Professions  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Phonetics and phonology; speech analysis; speech and language therapy; analysis of delayed or disordered speech; variation in speech.

CAMFIELD, Dr Laura  
School of International Development  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Wellbeing; poverty and resilience; children and young people; research ethics and methods.

CAMMIDGE, Prof Andy  
School of Chemistry  
Tel: 01603 592011, 01603 484892 (h)  
Email: A.Cammidge@uea.ac.uk  
Synthesis of organic materials, specifically liquid crystals, polymers, organic chromophores such as porphyrins and phthalocyanines, novel catalysts and molecular imprinting.

CAMPBELL, Dr Kate  
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing  
Tel: 01603 593304  
Email: Kate.Campbell@uea.ac.uk  
Henry James; Matthew Arnold; history of journalism; women writers.

CARMICHAEL, Prof Cathie  
School of History  
Tel: 01603 592796  
Email: Cathie.Carmichael@uea.ac.uk  
Genocide in Europe and Eurasia; the Balkans; Serbia; Croatia; Slovenia; Montenegro; Bosnia.

CASSIDY, Prof Aedin  
Norwich Medical School  
Tel: 01603 591539  
Email: A.Cassidy@uea.ac.uk  
Diet and health; phytochemicals; soy.

CATLING, Dr Jo  
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: J.Catling@uea.ac.uk  
German and comparative literature; women’s writing; translation; German language; WG Sebald.

CHALVATZIS, Mr Konstantinos  
Norwich Business School  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Energy and climate change policy; energy security; risk management; decision support systems.

CHAN, Dr Hing  
Norwich Business School  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: H.Chan@uea.ac.uk  
Operations management; supply chain management; industrial electronics and informatics; simulation and modelling; green supply chain.
CHANCE, Mr Ian  
Faculty of Arts and Humanities  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Creative entrepreneurship (the artist as entrepreneur).

CHAO, Dr Yimin  
School of Chemistry  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: Y.Chao@uea.ac.uk  
Nanoparticles; spectroscopy; bioimaging.

CHAPMAN, Prof Tracey  
School of Biological Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: tracey.chapman@uea.ac.uk  
Evolution and genetics, insect reproduction and fertility, mate choice and mating competition, social environment effects on behaviour and reproduction.

CHARMLEY, Prof John  
School of History  
Tel: 01603 592795  
Email: J.Charmley@uea.ac.uk  
Modern (post 1800) British political and diplomatic history.

CHESTER, Ms Rachel  
School of Allied Health Professions  
Tel: 01603 593571  
Email: R.Chester@uea.ac.uk  
Musculoskeletal injuries and physiotherapy treatment.

CHIA, Mr Swee  
School of Allied Health Professions  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Occupational therapy; childhood disability; multisensory environments.

CHOA, Dr Sharon  
School of Music  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: S.Choa@uea.ac.uk  
Conducting; performance; development of orchestras in East Anglia and the UK; development of classical concert performances and education programmes.

CHURCH, Prof Stephen  
School of History  
Tel: 01603 593654  
Email: S.Church@uea.ac.uk  
Kingship 600-1300; knighthood 1000-1300; Anglo-Saxon England; Norman and Plantagenet England; Vikings; warfare.

CHURCHWELL, Prof Sarah  
School of American Studies  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Literature; Hollywood film and movie stars; gender and women's roles; American culture and politics; biography.

CLAIRE, Dr Mark  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Atmospheric chemistry; rise of oxygen; snowball earth; extrasolar planets; astrobiology; planetary sciences.

CLANCY, Mr John  
School of Nursing Sciences  
Tel: 01603 592519  
Email: J.Clancy@uea.ac.uk  
Homeodynamic nature of human body function; Bowen therapy (soft tissue manipulation).

CLARK, Dr Brigitte  
School of Law  
Tel: 01603 592760  
Email: B.Clark@uea.ac.uk  
Family law.

CLARK, Prof Ian  
School of Biological Sciences  
Tel: 01603 593270  
Email: I.Clark@uea.ac.uk  
Arthritis research, particularly mechanisms of cartilage destruction; proteinases and their inhibitors.

CLARK, Dr Robert  
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing  
Tel: 01603 592298  
Email: R.Clark@uea.ac.uk  
English, American and French fiction since 1680, esp. Daniel Defoe and Jane Austen; cultural accounts of the history of the novel, esp. critiques of literary ‘realism’ and capitalist ideas of the self in the 18th century; the development of digital humanities.

CLARKE, Dr Joanne  
School of World Art Studies and Museology  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Archaeology of the Middle East - Cyprus, Israel, Jordan, etc.
CLAYDEN, Dr Nigel  
School of Chemistry  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: N.Clayden@uea.ac.uk  
Solid state NMR of materials; dynamics in solids and liquids by NMR methods; chemical and analytical applications of muon spin rotation, relaxation and resonance.

CLEGG, Prof Simon  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: S.Clegg@uea.ac.uk  
Atmospheric aerosol thermodynamics.

COCKBURN, Prof Anne  
School of Education and Lifelong Learning  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Classroom processes; mathematics and early education; teacher stress; teacher recruitment and retention.

COLE, Dr Laurence  
School of History  
Tel: 01603 592791  
Email: Laurence.Cole@uea.ac.uk  
Modern European history since 1800, esp. Austria, Germany and Italy.

COLEMAN, Dr Mark  
School of Biological Sciences  
Tel: 01603 593823, 01603 473004 (h)  
Email: M.Coleman@uea.ac.uk  
Plant disease; plant genetics; plant molecular biology.

COLLINS, Prof John  
School of Philosophy  
Tel: 01603 593405  
Email: John.Collins@uea.ac.uk  
Noam Chomsky; philosophy of language; cognitive science; concept of truth; philosophy of science.

COLLINS, Dr Suzanne  
Norwich Medical School  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Clinical psychology; parents with learning disabilities; challenging behaviour; autism and Asperger's syndrome; people with learning disabilities; resilience; positive psychology.

CONNOLLY, Dr Sara  
Norwich Business School  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Labour economics; impact of social factors and gender on training, employment and earnings.

CONWAY, Prof Declan  
School of International Development  
Tel: 01603 592337  
Email: D.Conway@uea.ac.uk  
Climate change and water resources, esp. Africa, Ethiopia, the Nile and China.

COOK, Prof Jon  
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: J.Cook@uea.ac.uk  
Literary and cultural studies from the romantic period to the present day; media, censorship.

COOK, Dr Peter  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
The atmosphere; climate; clouds; air pollution; atmospheric chemistry; computer modelling of the atmosphere; the atmosphere of other planets.

COOKER, Dr Mark  
School of Mathematics  
Tel: 01603 592975  
Email: M.Cooker@uea.ac.uk  
Sea waves; wave damage; mathematics of liquid motion; history of mathematics.

COOPER, Dr Neil  
School of Psychology  
Tel: 01603 592996  
Email: Neil.Cooper@uea.ac.uk  
Adolescent relationships; sexuality and health; culture and psychological processes.

CORNEA, Dr Christine  
School of Film, Television and Media Studies  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: C.Cornea@uea.ac.uk  
Science fiction in film and television; acting in film and television; the musical film; the practitioner interview in film and television studies.

CORR, Prof Philip  
School of Psychology  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: P.Corr@uea.ac.uk  
General psychology; personality; emotion; motivation; fear; anxiety; depression; schizophrenia; consciousness.

COURTENAY, Mr Andrew  
Adapt Low Carbon Group  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Data systems for building performance monitoring and dissemination; enterprise database systems; enterprise IT systems.
Cowan, Prof Andrew  
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing  
Tel: 01603 593531  
Email: A.Cowan@uea.ac.uk  
Creative writing.

Cox, Prof Stephen  
School of Computing Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Computer speech processing, esp. speech recognition and speech synthesis; computer music processing, including musical similarity estimation; computer pattern recognition.

Cross, Dr Jane  
School of Allied Health Professions  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Respiratory physiotherapy.

Crozier, Dr Kenda  
School of Nursing Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Midwifery research; research in childbirth; mental health and motherhood; midwifery education.

Dalmay, Prof Tamas  
School of Biological Sciences  
Tel: 01603 593221  
Email: T.Dalmay@uea.ac.uk  
RNA interference or gene silencing.

Davies, Prof Stephen  
School of Economics  
Tel: 01603 592715  
Email: S.W.Davies@uea.ac.uk  
European single market; multinational firms; competition policy.

Davies, Prof Trevor  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: T.D.Davies@uea.ac.uk  
Climatology; climate variability; air pollution; composition of precipitation; snow and snowmelt; meteorology; climate change.

Davy, Prof Tony  
School of Biological Sciences  
Tel: 01603 592240, 01508 558453 (h)  
Email: A.Davy@uea.ac.uk  
Habitat restoration; physiological, genetic and population aspects of plant ecology; local differentiated populations of salt-marsh plants.

Daw, Dr Tim  
School of International Development  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: T.Daw@uea.ac.uk  
Sustainable fisheries; coastal livelihoods and poverty; social aspects of fisheries management; ecosystems services; natural ecosystems and human wellbeing.

Day, Prof Andy  
School of Computing Sciences  
Tel: 01603 592604  
Email: Andy.Day@uea.ac.uk  
Computer graphics; computational geometry.

Day, Dr Stephen  
School of Chemistry  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Questioned documents and handwriting; identification of author from handwriting; signature examination; counterfeiting and forgery; altered documents; examination of office equipment; examination of printed documents; indented impressions; analysis of inks and paper; the application of chemistry to the solution of forensic problems, particularly within the Criminal Justice System, including disciplines such as glass, paint, toolmarks and footwear; the application of ecological techniques such as palynology (pollens), stable isotope analysis, entomology, diatoms and pathology.

De Jong, Dr Ferdinand  
School of World Art Studies and Museology  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Anthropology, esp. of secrecy; ethnicity; performance; initiation; art; heritage and memory; Senegal.

De La Iglesia, Dr Beatriz  
School of Computing Sciences  
Tel: 01603 592961  
Email: B.Iglesia@uea.ac.uk  
Solution of large problems using meta-heuristics; data mining.

De Pablos-Ortega, Dr Carlos  
School of Language and Communication Studies  
Tel: 01603 593354  
Email: C.De-Pablos@uea.ac.uk  
Spanish language and linguistics; pragmalinguistics and sociopragmatics; intercultural communication; media, culture and language.
DEANE, Dr Katherine  
School of Nursing Sciences  
Tel: 01603 597047  
Email: K.Deane@uea.ac.uk  
Parkinson’s disease research; Cochrane systematic reviews; health services research.

DENISON, Dr Rayna  
School of Film, Television and Media Studies  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: R.Denison@uea.ac.uk  
Japanese cinema; Anime; comic book films; film sound; US children’s film and television.

DESBOROUGH, Dr James  
School of Pharmacy  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: J.Desborough@uea.ac.uk  
Medication review; development of pharmacist consultation skills; health services research in primary and secondary care involving medicines management.

DICKENS, Dr Jonathan  
School of Social Work  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: J.Dickens@uea.ac.uk  
International aspects of developing social services for children and families; child care law; social work and social policy.

DODD, Dr Helen  
School of Psychology  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Child anxiety; parenting; Williams syndrome; social behaviour in Williams syndrome; anxiety in Williams syndrome; cognitive biases.

DODSWORTH, Dr Jane  
School of Social Work  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Child sexual exploitation.

DOLMAN, Dr Paul  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: 01603 593175  
Email: P.Dolman@uea.ac.uk  
Biodiversity conservation; landscape ecology; spatial population dynamics; managed forests; woodland birds; deer; deer impacts on biodiversity.

DONELL, Prof Simon  
Norwich Medical School  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: S.Donell@uea.ac.uk  
Clinical research in bones and joints; knee injuries; fractures.

DORLING, Dr Stephen  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: 01603 592533 , 01603 457320 (h)  
Email: S.Dorling@uea.ac.uk  
Synoptic meteorology; air pollution meteorology; computer-aided learning; pattern recognition; climate change; artificial intelligence; weather forecasting.

DOWDESWELL-ALLAWAY, Mr David  
Norwich Business School  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Neuro-Linguistic Programming (NLP); motivation; employability; business skills; management skills; graduate skills; personal development; coaching.

DOY, Mrs Rosie  
School of Nursing Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: R.Doy@uea.ac.uk  
Mental health; unscheduled and urgent care; Emergency Care Practitioners and out of hours services; nursing; primary care.

DZAMONJA, Prof Mirna  
School of Mathematics  
Tel: 01603 592981  
Email: M.Dzamonja@uea.ac.uk  
Set theory; infinitary combinatorics; mathematical logic; applications of set theory.

EDWARDS, Prof Dylan  
School of Biological Sciences  
Tel: 01603 592184 , 07717 678538 (mob)  
Email: Dylan.Edwards@uea.ac.uk  
Cancer; molecular and cell biology.

EDWARDS, Dr Ian  
School of Law  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Criminology, esp. the study of victims and victimisation; criminal justice - issues relating to victims’ rights; restorative justice; victim-offender mediation; criminal law. Community Panel Member, Norfolk Youth Offending Team.

ELLINGTON, Mr Peter  
Norwich Business School  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Taxation, esp. personal taxation.

ELLIS, Miss Eloise  
School of Law  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Public law; constitutional reform; parliamentary reform; human rights law.
ELLIS, Prof Vincent
School of Biological Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: V.Ellis@uea.ac.uk
Cardiovascular disease; heart disease; thrombosis.

EPSTEIN, Dr BJ
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender issues; translation; Scandinavian literature/culture/languages; children and children’s literature; detective novels/thrillers; the Holocaust and Holocaust literature.

ESPOSITO, Dr Lucio
School of International Development
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Poverty, wellbeing, inequality and relative deprivation; distributive justice and social choice; Sen's Capability Approach; education; literacy in low-income countries; cross-country studies; data collection methodologies.

EVANS, Prof David
School of Mathematics
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Pure mathematics; mathematical logic; permutation groups; model theory.

FAIRWEATHER-TAIT, Prof Susan
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: S.Fairweather-Tait@uea.ac.uk
Human nutrition; diet and health; micronutrient (minerals and vitamins) requirements; dietary recommendations for nutrients; diet and bone health; anaemia; iron fortification and supplements; selenium requirements; biofortification of crops; health claims; diet and ageing.

FARR, Mr Ian
School of History
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
German history and politics; Bavarian history and politics; agriculture and rural society in Germany and Europe; modern European history.

FEAR-SEGAL, Dr Jacqueline
School of American Studies
Tel: 01603 592278
Email: J.Fear-segal@uea.ac.uk
American Indian/Native American affairs in the USA, with a specialism in modern events and 19th century Indian boarding schools and education; American West; immigration and the process of Americanisation; race and racism in the USA; visual culture, in particular photography.

FERREIRA, Dr Ana
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Earthquakes; seismic hazard; geophysics; deep Earth (crust, mantle) processes.

FINCHAM, Dr Kathleen
School of International Development
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Education and development; gender and development; sociology/anthropology of identity and conflict; citizenship education; global education; human rights education; intercultural education; education in conflict-affected and transitional states; education of migrants, refugees and asylum seekers; ESL, language and literacy education; academic foundation; social research methods.

FISCHER, Dr Eugen
School of Philosophy
Tel: 01603 593416
Email: E.Fischer@uea.ac.uk
Mind and the brain; perception; paradoxes; common mistakes in abstract thinking.

FISHER, Dr Mark
School of Computing Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Microprocessor engineering and digital electronics; computer vision; medical image understanding and analysis.

FLATHER, Prof Marcus
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
General cardiology; clinical trials; acute coronary syndrome (heart attacks and angina).

FLEMING, Dr Piers
School of Psychology
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Risk; risk perception; risk attitudes.
FORDHAM, Prof Richard
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: R.Fordham@uea.ac.uk
Health economics; public health; technology assessment.

FORREST, Prof Robin
School of Computing Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: Robin.Forrest@uea.ac.uk
Computational geometry; computer graphics; human-computer interaction; scientific visualisation.

FOWLER, Prof David
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Psychological interventions for schizophrenia and psychotic disorders.

FRANCO, Dr Aldino
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Climate change effects on biodiversity; agri-environmental policies and its effects on biodiversity; conservation of endangered species; selection of priority areas for conservation; habitat fragmentation, dispersal and movement of species.

FRANZEN, Dr Johan
School of Political, Social and International Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Middle East politics; Middle East history; Iraq; Syria; Egypt; Lebanon; Israel/Palestine; protest and revolutions in the Middle East; nationalism (Arab, Kurdish, Turkish); identity politics in the Middle East.

FRASER, Dr Rebecca
School of American Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: Becky.Fraser@uea.ac.uk
Slavery in the US; gender and sexuality in 19th century America; race relations in the Reconstruction Period.

FROST, Mr Tony
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: T.Frost@uea.ac.uk
Modern and contemporary British drama; Classical, Medieval, Jacobean, 19th century drama; violence in drama; origins of drama in play and ritual; melodrama; performance skills and acting; directing; women playwrights of the world; theatre administration; theatre and computers; improvisation in drama; play writing and devising; theatre architecture.

GANESAN, Prof A
School of Pharmacy
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Medicines and health; discovery of new drugs; epigenetics - effect of genetics versus environment on health; organic chemistry; chemical biology.

GARLAND, Dr Sarah
School of American Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: Sarah.Garland@uea.ac.uk

GARTON, Prof Janet
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Scandinavian literature; Norwegian and Danish language.

GASKILL, Prof Malcolm
School of History
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: M.Gaskill@uea.ac.uk
Social and cultural history of Britain and America 1550-1750; history of crime, witchcraft, magic and spiritualism.

GAVRIOVIC, Dr Jelena
School of Biological Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: J.Gavriloivic@uea.ac.uk
Cell movement in cancer; the immune system; complications of diabetes.

GEE, Dr Nicholas
School of Education and Lifelong Learning
Tel: 01603 593152
Email: N.Gee@uea.ac.uk
Geography teaching; school trips.
GERRARD, Dr Simon
Adapt Low Carbon Group
Tel: 01603 593458, 01603 250575 (h)
Email: S.Gerrard@uea.ac.uk
Biomass energy; biomass combined heat and power; gasification; biochar.

GIBSON, Dr Sandra
Norwich Medical School
Tel: 01603 591277
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Student assessment; exams practice; medical education

GILLESPIE, Mrs Helena
School of Education and Lifelong Learning
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Learning technologies.

GOACHER, Miss Penelope
School of Nursing Sciences
Tel: 01603 597028
Email: P.Goacher@uea.ac.uk
Demystifying the workings of the human body to health care professionals; physical activity and health.

GODFREY, Dr Sarah
School of Film, Television and Media Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
British cinema - 1970 to contemporary; gender; British television; film making.

GOODESS, Dr Clare
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: 01603 592875
Email: C.Goodess@uea.ac.uk
Climate change scenarios and changes in extreme weather events; climate change over the next 100,000 years; climate change in the Mediterranean.

GRANDISON, Dr Scott
School of Computing Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Water waves; computational aspects of growth and development; mathematical biology; biophysics and biomechanics.

GRANLEESE, Dr Jackie
Norwich Business School
Tel: 01603 593487, 01232 790873 (h)
Email: J.Granleeese@uea.ac.uk
Work life balance; non verbal behaviour in selection interviewing; management consultancy; stress at work; women in management; celebrity endorsement in advertising in women's magazines; evolutionary psychology as applied to advertising.

GRANT, Prof Alastair
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: 01603 592537, 01603 250085 (h)
Email: A.Grant@uea.ac.uk
Marine invertebrate life histories; marine pollution; analysis of ecological data.

GREENAWAY, Prof John
School of Political, Social and International Studies
Tel: 01603 592083, 01603 504563 (h)
Email: J.Greenaway@uea.ac.uk
British government; British Civil Service (historical perspective); history of political parties; British Conservatism; history of alcohol policy and temperance in Britain; policy-making theory.

GREENLAW, Prof Lavinia
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Creative writing.

GRIFFIN, Dr Emma
School of History
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: E.Griffin@uea.ac.uk
Social and economic history of the 18th and 19th centuries; history of hunting, fox hunting, blood sports, sport and popular recreation; history of the working classes.

GUICHAOUA, Dr Yvan
School of International Development
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Violent conflicts in West Africa (esp. Mali, Niger, Nigeria, Côte d’Ivoire); mineral resources and conflicts; processes of violent mobilisation.

GUILLOT, Dr Marie-Noelle
School of Language and Communication Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: M.Guillot@uea.ac.uk
French language; language learning; electronic resources as French language learning aids.
GUNTRIP, Mr Edward
School of Law
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
International investment law; foreign direct investment; foreign direct investment and human rights.

GUVEN USLU, Dr Pinar
Norwich Business School
Tel: 01603 591179
Email: P.Guven@uea.ac.uk
Performance measurement in health service (NHS hospitals); organisational change; benchmarking in public and private organisations.

GUYON, Ms Anne
School of Allied Health Professions
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: Anne.Guyon@uea.ac.uk
Speech and language therapy/rehabilitation for adults with communication and swallowing disorders as the result of stroke/head injury or progressive neurological disease.

HAMMERTON, Dr Paul
School of Mathematics
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Fluid mechanics; aerodynamics; boundary layers (fluid/air flow near solid surfaces); non-linear acoustics/sonic booms.

HAMPTON, Dr Simon
School of Psychology
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: S.Hampton@uea.ac.uk
Evolution, human psychology and behaviour; history of psychology; social psychology; interpersonal attraction; William McDougall.

HAND, Prof Christopher
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: C.Hand@uea.ac.uk
General practice education; primary health care services research; asthma; hospital training for general practice.

HARDY, Mr Lawrence
School of Political, Social and International Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: Lawrence.Hardy@uea.ac.uk
British politics; European studies and politics; local government and politics and local governance in general.

HARGREAVES-HEAP, Prof Shaun
School of Economics
Tel: 01603 593422, 01603 626785 (h)
Email: S.Hargreavesheap@uea.ac.uk
The economics of television; rational action in a social and historical context; institutions and macroeconomic performance.

HARRIS, Mrs Anna
School of Nursing Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: Anna.Harris@uea.ac.uk
Childbearing emergencies; midwifery related issues.

HARRIS, Ms Vicky
School of Social Work
Tel: 01603 593387, 01603 665558 (h)
Email: V.Harris@uea.ac.uk
Assessing and managing risk, particularly with regard to sex offenders; histories of, and motivations behind, juvenile male sex offenders; teaching and supervising students in the world of work; new youth offending teams.

HARRISON, Ms Deborah
School of Allied Health Professions
Tel: 01603 593307
Email: Deborah.Harrison@uea.ac.uk
Mental health; occupational therapy; social inclusion.

HARTLEY, Prof Sally
School of Allied Health Professions
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: S.Hartley@uea.ac.uk
Rehabilitation in developing countries; communication and health.

HARVEY, Prof Ian
Norwich Medical School
Tel: 01603 593605
Email: Ian.Harvey@uea.ac.uk
Epidemiology and public health; health policy; evaluation of effectiveness of health treatments; rationing of health care.

HARVEY, Dr Richard
School of Computing Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
University admissions; computer science; artificial intelligence; computer lip-reading; computer vision.
HAYDN, Prof Terry
School of Education and Lifelong Learning
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: T.Haydn@uea.ac.uk
The history curriculum; use of information technology in history teaching; aspects of classroom management; citizenship; values in education; teacher recruitment and retention.

HEINZE, Dr Ulrich
Sainsbury Institute for the Study of Japanese Arts and Culture
Tel: 01603 597506
Email: U.Heinze@uea.ac.uk
Japanese visual culture and mass media.

HENITIUK, Dr Valerie
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: V.Henitiuk@uea.ac.uk
World literature; literary translation; gender and translation; East-West cultural relations; women's writing.

HERD, Dr Richard
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: 01603 593667
Email: R.Herd@uea.ac.uk
Volcanoes; lava; explosive eruptions; volcanic gas; Montserrat; Hawaii.

HESLOP, Prof Sandy
School of World Art Studies and Museology
Tel: 01603 593644
Email: T.Heslop@uea.ac.uk
Medieval art and architecture.

HEWITT, Prof Godfrey
School of Biological Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: G.Hewitt@uea.ac.uk
Evolutionary genetics, particularly races of insects and mammals differing in DNA, allozymes and chromosomes; genetic diversity in sheep and rabbit breeds; phylogeography, particularly ice age range changes.

HEYWOOD, Prof Karen
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: 01603 592555
Email: K.Heywood@uea.ac.uk
Marine science; ocean circulation and climate; Antarctica and Arctic.

HEYWOOD, Dr Rob
School of Law
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: R.Heywood@uea.ac.uk
Medical law - informed consent and clinical negligence; company law - lifting the veil, charges, corporate manslaughter; sports law - civil liability in participant sports.

HIBBERD, Mrs Jane
School of Allied Health Professions
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: J.Hibberd@uea.ac.uk
Occupational therapy; risk assessment; working with older people; equipment and adaptations for people with disabilities; students with disabilities.

HICKS, Dr Geoffrey
School of History
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: G.Hicks@uea.ac.uk
British political history since 1800; British diplomatic history, 1850-1940; relations between European powers, 1815-1940.

HISCOCK, Prof Kevin
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: K.Hiscock@uea.ac.uk
Hydrogeology; natural groundwater chemistry; groundwater pollution; water resources management; climate change impacts on groundwater resources.

HODGES, Prof Richard
School of World Art Studies and Museology
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Archaeology; architecture; settlement and birth of towns; material culture; history, economy and social mentality in late antique and early medieval Europe.

HOLLAND, Ms Andrea
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Poetry; creative writing; art and writing; women's writing (esp. 20th century); 20th century American culture (art, literature, music); American rock/alternative music (1960s-2000).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Department</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES, Dr Su</td>
<td>School of Film, Television and Media Studies</td>
<td>Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496 Email: <a href="mailto:Susan.Holmes@uea.ac.uk">Susan.Holmes@uea.ac.uk</a> Reality TV; quiz shows; celebrity; early British TV history (eg 1950s).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOPER, Dr Lee</td>
<td>Norwich Medical School</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 591268 , 01603 620504 (h) Email: <a href="mailto:L.Hooper@uea.ac.uk">L.Hooper@uea.ac.uk</a> Omega 3 fats; food and older people; diet and health.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOPER, Prof Steven</td>
<td>Sainsbury Research Unit for the Arts of Africa, Oceania and the Americas</td>
<td>Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496 Email: <a href="mailto:press@uea.ac.uk">press@uea.ac.uk</a> Anthropology; non-Western art; the arts of North America and the Pacific, esp. Fiji and Polynesia; ritual; exchange; ethnohistory; Pacific exploration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORNE, Dr Carys</td>
<td>School of Nursing Sciences</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 597056 Email: <a href="mailto:C.Horne@uea.ac.uk">C.Horne@uea.ac.uk</a> Professional nursing practice; accountability; return to practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORTON, Dr Simon</td>
<td>School of Allied Health Professions</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 593060 Email: <a href="mailto:S.Horton@uea.ac.uk">S.Horton@uea.ac.uk</a> Speech and language therapy/rehabilitation; communication disability after stroke/head injury; Aphasia (communication impairment) after stroke/ head injury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWE, Prof Amanda</td>
<td>Norwich Medical School</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 593885 Email: <a href="mailto:Amanda.Howe@uea.ac.uk">Amanda.Howe@uea.ac.uk</a> Medical education; primary care mental health; patient participation in care; national research and strategies for primary care; chronic health problems and their care; patient safety; public and patient involvement; quality of care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWE, Prof Anthony</td>
<td>School of History</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 593635 Email: <a href="mailto:A.C.Howe@uea.ac.uk">A.C.Howe@uea.ac.uk</a> British history since 1750; history of globalisation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWE, Prof David</td>
<td>School of Social Work</td>
<td>Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496 Email: <a href="mailto:D.Howe@uea.ac.uk">D.Howe@uea.ac.uk</a> Social work theory; developments in post-adoption work; attachment theory; child and family social work; therapeutic relationships.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBBARD, Mrs Julia</td>
<td>School of Nursing Sciences</td>
<td>Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496 Email: <a href="mailto:press@uea.ac.uk">press@uea.ac.uk</a> Resuscitation; cardiology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBER, Dr Katharina</td>
<td>School of Computing Sciences</td>
<td>Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496 Email: <a href="mailto:press@uea.ac.uk">press@uea.ac.uk</a> Phylogenetics, with special focus on the development of algorithms and mathematical theory for studying molecular evolution; phylogenetic combinatorics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES, Prof Kathryn</td>
<td>School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing</td>
<td>Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496 Email: <a href="mailto:press@uea.ac.uk">press@uea.ac.uk</a> Biography; Victorian history and literature; Mrs Beeton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULME, Prof Mike</td>
<td>School of Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 593162 Email: <a href="mailto:M.Hulme@uea.ac.uk">M.Hulme@uea.ac.uk</a> Climate change; global warming; climate and the media; climate policy; UK climate trends; climate risks and impacts; climate rhetoric.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER, Prof Paul</td>
<td>Norwich Medical School</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 591004 Email: <a href="mailto:Paul.Hunter@uea.ac.uk">Paul.Hunter@uea.ac.uk</a> Waterborne disease; foodborne disease; travel health; industrial pollution and public health; meningitis; public health response to disasters; emergency planning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTCHINGS, Dr Matt</td>
<td>School of Biological Sciences</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 592257 Email: <a href="mailto:M.Hutchings@uea.ac.uk">M.Hutchings@uea.ac.uk</a> Microbiology; bacterial infection, antibiotic resistance and isolating new antimicrobials.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HVIID, Prof Morten
ESRC Centre for Competition Policy
School of Law
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
EU and UK Competition Law and Competition Policy; legal and economic analysis of cartels and collusion; law and economics.

IANNONE, Dr Paola
School of Education and Lifelong Learning
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: P.Iannone@uea.ac.uk
Learning and teaching mathematics; difficulties with learning advanced mathematical concepts and experience in teaching mathematics at university.

INTHORN, Dr Sanna
School of Political, Social and International Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
National identity; sports culture; citizenship and media; food and identity.

JACKSON, Prof Cecile
School of International Development
Tel: 01603 593379, 01603 506756 (h)
Email: Cecile.Jackson@uea.ac.uk
Gender and development; environmental degradation and gender; research methods; poverty and women; rural development.

JACOBS, Dr Karen
Sainsbury Research Unit for the Arts of Africa, Oceania and the Americas
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
West Papua; Pacific art and anthropology; art and cultural festivals; collecting and history of collections; auctions and the art market; representation and museum ethnography.

JANCOVICH, Prof Mark
School of Film, Television and Media Studies
Tel: 01603 592787
Email: M.Jancovich@uea.ac.uk
Film and television audiences; film and television history; horror; pornography; censorship; Playboy magazine; media effects and media audiences; thrillers and film noir; science fiction; historical spectacles; American culture in the 1940s and 1950s; cult media; fandom; popular cinema and television; memories of cinema going and the cultures of contemporary film viewing.

JAYASOORIYA, Dr Upali
School of Chemistry
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: U.Jayasooriya@uea.ac.uk
Chemical and analytical applications of infrared and Raman spectrometers; neutron scattering; muon spin rotation, relaxation and resonance; nuclear inelastic scattering or nuclear resonance vibrational spectroscopy.

JENKINS, Prof Rhys
School of International Development
Tel: 01603 592330
Email: R.O.Jenkins@uea.ac.uk
Transnational corporations; international economic relations; industrial development and policy; corporate social responsibility in developing countries; globalisation and development; Latin American development; China-Latin America relations.

JEPSON, Ms Jill
School of Allied Health Professions
Tel: 01603 593586
Email: J.Jepson@uea.ac.uk
Assistive technology for people with disabilities; occupational therapy.

JEROSCH-HEROLD, Dr Christina
School of Allied Health Professions
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Occupational therapy; hand therapy.

JICKELLS, Prof Tim
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: T.Jickells@uea.ac.uk
Biogeochemical cycling; chemical studies of the environment, particularly rainwater; coastal and ocean waters; deep-sea sedimentation.

JOHNSTON, Prof Andy
School of Biological Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: A.Johnston@uea.ac.uk
Microbiology; plant disease; nitrogen fixation; bacterial genetics; microbial uptake and utilisation of iron; marine molecular biology, in particular the molecular genetics of sulphur cycling in the seas.

JOHNSTON, Dr Keith
School of Film, Television and Media Studies
Tel: 01603 592274
Email: Keith.Johnston@uea.ac.uk
British cinema (history and current, particularly Ealing Studios); 3D film and television (history and current); film marketing/advertising (particularly film trailers); science fiction (film mainly, but a little TV and literature); film history generally.
JONES, Prof Andy
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: 01603 593127
Email: A.P.Jones@uea.ac.uk
The use of geographical information systems in the study of the environment and health; the development of asthma in childhood.

JONES, Dr Ben
School of International Development
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: B.W.Jones@uea.ac.uk
Africa; international development; religion in developing countries; social anthropology.

JONES, Prof Philip
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Instrumental climate change; palaeoclimatology; climate extremes; climate records; climate variations (recent and natural); global warming.

JONES, Mr Robert
Norwich Business School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Brands and branding.

JORDAN, Prof Andy
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: 01603 592552
Email: A.Jordan@uea.ac.uk
Environmental policy and politics (EU and Britain); European Union; climate change (esp. policy and politics in the EU and Britain).

KAISER, Dr Jan
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: J.Kaiser@uea.ac.uk
Atmospheric chemistry - stratospheric gases and aerosols, nitrogen oxides, stable isotopes; stable isotope geochemistry - nitrous oxide, nitrate, oxygen, methane; marine biogeochemistry - biological productivity, carbon and oxygen cycling.

KANER, Mr Simon
Sainsbury Institute for the Study of Japanese Arts and Culture
Tel: 01603 597512
Email: S.Kaner@uea.ac.uk
Japanese archaeology; cultural heritage.

KASSIM, Prof Hussein
School of Political, Social and International Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: H.Kassim@uea.ac.uk
The European Union; the European Commission; treaty reform; the Convention on the Future of Europe; the Lisbon Treaty; European aviation.

KEBEDE, Dr Bereket
School of International Development
Tel: 01603 593376
Email: B.Kebede@uea.ac.uk
Development economics; allocations within households (eg gender, issues inside households); behavioural and experimental development economics; envy and agricultural innovations; impact evaluation; poverty and income distribution; payment for environmental services (PES); child health in developing countries; distribution of land; household energy; Africa, esp. Ethiopia.

KELEMEN, Dr Gabriella
School of Biological Sciences
Tel: 01603 593288
Email: G.Kelemen@uea.ac.uk
Gene regulation in bacteria; development and cell biology of Streptomyces.

KENDRICK, Mr Terry
Norwich Business School
Tel: 01603 591540
Email: T.Kendrick@uea.ac.uk
Marketing; business risk; internet; strategic planning.

KENNEDY, Dr Niamh
School of Allied Health Professions
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
The neurophysiology of the recovery of motor control post stroke and brain injury using novel brain stimulation methods such as transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS), transcranial direct current stimulation (TDCS) and muscle/nerve stimulation to help promote recovery post stroke.

KENNING, Dr Marie-Madeleine
School of Language and Communication Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Information technology and language learning; language acquisition; materials design; language teaching methodology; foreign language education policy; language variation and intonation; French language.
KHIMYAK, Prof Yaroslav  
School of Pharmacy  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Nuclear magnetic resonance and related methods for characterisation of advanced materials including pharmaceuticals; materials for drug delivery - design and advanced characterisation; soft solids and porous materials - molecular level structure and dynamics.

KOROBKIN, Prof Alexander  
School of Mathematics  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Applied mathematics; fluid mechanics; hydroelasticity; water impact.

KRÄMER, Mr Peter  
School of Film, Television and Media Studies  
Tel: 01603 593274 , 01603 469813 (h)  
Email: P.Kramer@uea.ac.uk  
American film history; contemporary American cinema; Hollywood and Europe; Hollywood and globalisation; film and TV comedy in the US; film stars; film acting; turn-of-the-century American popular entertainment; Buster Keaton, Steven Spielberg, George Lucas, Stanley Kubrick.

KUUSELA, Dr Oskari  
School of Philosophy  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
The philosophy of Kant, Heidegger and Wittgenstein; ethics; the significance or role of philosophy.

LAKE, Dr Iain  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Environment and health; geographical information systems; cryptosporidium.

LAMBERT, Dr Rod  
School of Allied Health Professions  
Tel: 01603 593096  
Email: R.Lambert@uea.ac.uk  
Lifestyle influences on mental health, particularly anxiety; complexity science related to healthcare; mental health research, particularly in relation to anxiety and occupational therapy.

LANCASTER, Dr Simon  
School of Chemistry  
Tel: 01603 592009  
Email: S.Lancaster@uea.ac.uk  
Catalysis; organometallics; co-ordination chemistry.

LANGDON, Dr Peter  
Norwich Medical School  
Tel: 01603 593599  
Email: P.Langdon@uea.ac.uk  
Intellectual disabilities and vulnerable adults; sex offenders; forensic psychology.

LANKFORD, Prof Bruce  
School of International Development  
Tel: 01603 593378  
Email: B.Lankford@uea.ac.uk  
Water scarcity and allocation; water and irrigation management; irrigation policy; irrigation policy in Africa; agricultural water management; small-scale irrigation; irrigation efficiency and productivity; river basin management; competition for water; conflict resolutions over water.

LAPEER, Dr Rudy  
School of Computing Sciences  
Tel: 01603 592305 , 07791 365871 (mob)  
Email: R.Lapeer@uea.ac.uk  
Medical imaging and visualisation; surgical navigation and simulation; biomechanics.

LARNER, Mr Jonathan  
School of Allied Health Professions  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: J.Larner@uea.ac.uk  
Health related issues, such as public health and wellbeing; sports injuries; physiotherapy related topics, such as injury, rehabilitation, etc.

LAU, Dr George  
Sainsbury Research Unit for the Arts of Africa, Oceania and the Americas  
Tel: 01603 593198  
Email: George.Lau@uea.ac.uk  
Archaeology; Latin America; pre-Columbian art and prehistory.

LEATON GRAY, Dr Sandra  
School of Education and Lifelong Learning  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Education; education policy; educational technology; future of education; music education; universities and higher education issues; child development; youth issues; local authorities and school governance; inner cities; rural areas; effect of ethnicity/race, class and gender on education; assessment and examinations; school choice and admissions; academies; federations and school trusts; extended schools; teachers and teacher education; medical, dental and legal education; Teach First; teaching assistants.
LE BRUN, Prof Nick
School of Chemistry
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: N.Le-brun@uea.ac.uk
Chemistry of metals in biological systems; metal-protein interactions; iron and copper in bacterial cells.

LEINSTER, Prof Samuel
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: S.Leinster@uea.ac.uk
Medical education; breast disease; psychological effects of physical disease.

LE MEUNIER-FITZHUGH, Dr Kenneth
Norwich Business School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: K.Le-Meunier-Fitzhugh@uea.ac.uk
Sales and marketing interface.

LE QUÉRÉ, Prof Corinne
Tyndall Centre for Climatic Change Research
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: C.Lequere@uea.ac.uk
Carbon dioxide and carbon sinks; carbon budget; modelling of ocean carbon cycle including marine ecosystems.

LETTICE, Prof Fiona
Norwich Business School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: Fiona.Lettice@uea.ac.uk
Change management/strategy communication; managing the innovation process; disruptive innovation.

LINDQVIST, Dr Susanne
Norwich Medical School
Tel: 01603 591274
Email: S.Lindqvist@uea.ac.uk
Teamwork in healthcare; change management in healthcare; development of positive attitudes between healthcare professionals.

LINDSAY, Dr Bruce
School of Nursing Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: B.Lindsay@uea.ac.uk
Nursing, esp. children; complementary and alternative health care; history of paediatrics and child health care; nursing and health care research; health care consumers use of the Internet; systematic reviews of health care research.

LINDSAY, Mrs Julie
School of Nursing Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: J.Lindsay@uea.ac.uk
Midwifery related issues; midwifery profession; midwifery education; pregnancy, birth and motherhood.

LISS, Prof Peter
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: P.Liss@uea.ac.uk
Chemistry of natural waters and their exchange processes with the atmosphere.

LIVERMORE, Prof David
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Antibiotic resistance in bacteria; ‘hospital superbugs’.

LLOYD-SHERLOCK, Prof Peter
School of International Development
Tel: 01603 592327
Email: PLloyd-sherlock@uea.ac.uk
Social policy in developing countries; older people and chronic disease in developing countries.

LOCKE, Dr Catherine
School of International Development
Tel: 01603 593565
Email: C.Locke@uea.ac.uk
Gender and development; poverty and livelihoods; reproductive lives; Vietnam; India; Nepal; East Africa.

LOFTUS, Dr Martin
School of Chemistry
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Physics; natural sciences.

LOKE, Dr Yoon
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: Y.Loke@uea.ac.uk
Adverse drug reactions; drug safety; assessing effectiveness of drugs in the NHS.

LONGCROFT, Dr Adam
School of Education and Lifelong Learning
Tel: 01603 592261 , 01508 570956 (h)
Email: A.Longcroft@uea.ac.uk
Landscape history; historic buildings; local history.
LONGHURST, Dr Noel  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: 01603 591385  
Email: n.longhurst@uea.ac.uk  
Complementary and alternative currency systems; innovation originating in civil society; grassroots innovation.

LYONS, Prof Bruce  
School of Economics  
Tel: 01603 592084  
Email: B.Lyons@uea.ac.uk  
Competition policy; mergers; monopolies.

MACK, Prof John  
School of World Art Studies and Museology  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: John.Mack@uea.ac.uk  
The anthropology of art; the arts and cultures of Africa and the western Indian Ocean; themes in the study of art as a world phenomenon; museums (esp. ethnographic museums) and cultural institutions.

MACKINTOSH, Dr Bundy  
Norwich Medical School  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: B.Mackintosh@uea.ac.uk  
Anxiety; cognitive processing in emotion; psychology in medicine.

MACMILLAN, Dr Fraser  
School of Chemistry  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Magnetic resonance spectroscopy; structure and function of biomolecules, esp. proteins; protein-ligand interactions; electron transfer and biological transport (multi drug efflux) processes.

MADDOX, Dr Bryan  
School of International Development  
Tel: 01603 593380  
Email: B.Maddox@uea.ac.uk  
Adult literacy in developing countries.

MANNING, Mr Ralph  
School of Education and Lifelong Learning  
Tel: 01603 592117  
Email: R.Manning@uea.ac.uk  
Primary teacher training; primary mathematics teaching; PGCE; primary curriculum development; assessment for learning; primary teaching as a profession; men in primary education.

MAPLES, Dr Holly  
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing  
Tel: 01603 593432  
Email: H.Maples@uea.ac.uk  
Theatre studies; performance studies; physical theatre; devising, acting and directing; culture studies; collective memory and national identity; Irish studies; American studies; globalisation; multiculturalism; theatre for social change; arts funding and policy.

MARKELLOS, Prof Raphael  
Norwich Business School  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Financial markets; financial data analysis and modelling; asset pricing; corporate finance; environmental and carbon finance.

MARSDEN, Dr Lee  
School of Political, Social and International Studies  
Tel: 01603 593496 , 01603 456354 (h), 07505 297165 (mob)  
Email: L.Marsden@uea.ac.uk  
US foreign policy; religion and politics; terrorism; fundamentalism; security; Northern Ireland.

MARSH, Ms Hazel  
School of Language and Communication Studies  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: Hazel.Marsh@uea.ac.uk  
Venezuelan politics and popular culture; Latin American popular cultures; Romanies/gypsies/travellers in the UK and Latin America.

MARMES, Dr Tim  
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: Tim.Marshall@uea.ac.uk  
18th, 19th, and 20th century English writing; the Gothic; Victorian condition-of-England writings; Mary Shelley.
MARTIN, Dr Adrian
School of International Development
Tel: 01603 593723, 01603 473162 (h)
Email: Adrian.Martin@uea.ac.uk
Conservation and development; Rwanda; environmental conflict.

MATTHEWS, Dr Adrian
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Climate variability; climate modelling; meteorology; weather and volcanic hazards.

MATTHEWS, Dr Clive
School of Language and Communication Studies
Tel: 01603 593430, 01954 781408 (h)
Email: Clive.Matthews@uea.ac.uk
Computational linguistics; evolutionary psychology; second language acquisition.

MCARThUR, Dr Maggie
School of Allied Health Professions
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: M.Mcarthur@uea.ac.uk
Occupational therapy, particularly physical medicine including rheumatology; burns and plastic surgery; splinting; chronic illness; professional education.

MC CULLAGH, Ms Karen
School of Law
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Internet and media law, esp. privacy and data protection.

MC DONAGH, Dr John
School of International Development
Tel: 01603 593371
Email: J.Mcdonagh@uea.ac.uk
Tropical agriculture; soils.

MC GUIRE, Dr Shawn
School of International Development
Tel: 01603 593375
Email: S.Mcguire@uea.ac.uk
Agricultural diversity, crop genetic diversity, conservation, plant breeding and agricultural biotechnology in developing countries.

MC LARTY, Dr Roy
Norwich Business School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: R.Mclarty@uea.ac.uk
Small business retailing.

MCLENNAN, Dr Rachael
School of American Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: R.Mclennan@uea.ac.uk
Adolescence in American fiction from 1950 to the present; autobiography; representations of Anne Frank in American literature.

MC NEIL, Ms Jean
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Polar literature and history; Scott Antarctic Centenary; Antarctic literature and history; history of exploration and science, esp. the polar regions; Latin American literature and politics; South African and Namibian literature and history; contemporary North American fiction; the contemporary short story.

MEAD, Mr David
School of Law
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: D.Mead@uea.ac.uk
British/UK human rights law and civil liberties; police powers; peaceful protest law, public order law and direct action; free speech; judicial review; privacy; constitutional law.

MEECH, Prof Steve
School of Chemistry
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: S.Meech@uea.ac.uk
Applications of lasers to study ultrafast events in liquids proteins and colloids; dynamics and kinetics of interfaces; surface photochemistry; nonlinear optics.

MIDDLETON, Dr Gideon
Norwich Business School
Tel: 01603 592644, 07977 165911 (mob)
Email: G.Middleton@uea.ac.uk
Business and climate change; low-carbon logistics; corporate environmental management; corporate responsibility; sustainability.

MILLS, Dr Brett
School of Film, Television and Media Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: Brett.Mills@uea.ac.uk
Contemporary and popular television; comedy and sitcom; British/American/Australian TV differences/similarities.
MILNE, Dr David  
School of Political, Social and International Studies  
Tel: 01603 592147  
Email: D.Milne@uea.ac.uk  
US foreign policy; Cold War; intellectuals and diplomacy.

MISTRY, Dr Kaeten  
School of American Studies  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
US foreign policy; the Cold War; intelligence; transatlantic relations.

MITCHELL, Mr John  
School of World Art Studies and Museology  
Tel: 01603 592458, 01986 894756 (h)  
Email: John.Mitchell@uea.ac.uk  
Art in Europe and the Mediterranean between late Antiquity and 1050, esp. early Medieval Italy, the Langobards, Papal Rome, the Carolingian realm and Anglo-Saxon England.

MOFFATT, Dr Peter  
School of Economics  
Tel: 01603 593477  
Email: P.Moffatt@uea.ac.uk  
Econometrics; statistics; probability; gambling; lotteries.

MONKS, Dr Sarah  
School of World Art Studies and Museology  
Tel: 01603 593768  
Email: S.Monks@uea.ac.uk  
British art 1650-1850, esp. with regard to the sea, colonialism/imperialism and notions of subjectivity and the ‘work of art’.

MOONEY, Mrs Janice  
School of Nursing Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: J.Mooney@uea.ac.uk  
Nurse practitioner; rheumatology nursing; advanced practice.

MOORE, Prof Geoff  
School of Chemistry  
Tel: 01603 592697  
Email: G.Moore@uea.ac.uk  
Relationships between the structures of proteins and their chemical properties and biochemical functions; uptake, storage and mobilisation of iron in biology; protein structure determination by NMR.

MORGAN, Dr Victor  
School of History  
Tel: 01603 592295, 01263 734721 (h)  
Email: Victor.Morgan@uea.ac.uk  
History of family, household and kinship; East Anglian history, esp. Norfolk and Norwich; history of royal courts and monarchy; aristocracy and nobility; Tudor and Stuart painting and great houses; symbolism and iconography; collectors and collecting; English cultural history and social history, mainly 16th-18th century; social structure, 1450-1750; history of universities; patronage, clientage and corruption; history of cartography, books, manuscripts, libraries and archives; constitutional and administrative history; history of English regions; history of ritual and ceremony; computer applications in the humanities; modern social and political issues from an historical perspective.

MUELLER, Dr Anja  
School of Pharmacy  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Pharmacology; chemokine receptor; CCR5.

MUGFORD, Prof Miranda  
Norwich Medical School  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Economics in health care decisions; economics and allergies (food and asthma).

MULLIS, Prof Alastair  
School of Law  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: A.Mullis@uea.ac.uk  
Tort law; libel and slander/defamation; international trade law; international commercial law; Islamic finance.

MUÑOZ-HERRANZ, Dr María  
School of Chemistry  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Synthetic organic chemistry; organometallic chemistry; mechanistic studies; isotopic labelling.

MÜNSTERBERG, Prof Andrea  
School of Biological Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: A.Munsterberg@uea.ac.uk  
Developmental biology of vertebrates; microRNAs; skeletal muscle and heart development.
MURRAY, Dr Megan
School of Pharmacy
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Leukaemia; drug resistance in cancer; type II diabetes.

MUSOLFF, Prof Andreas
School of Language and Communication Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Intercultural communication; languages; linguistics; media language; political discourse.

MUSONDA, Dr Patrick
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: P.Musonda@uea.ac.uk
Statistics; statistics in medicine; statistics in health; quantitative research methods; clinical trials; study design; self-controlled case series studies; surveillance methods of signal detection of out-of-control processes.

MUTHESIUS, Prof Stefan
School of World Art Studies and Museology
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: S.Muthesius@uea.ac.uk
History of architecture of the last 200 years; history of housing of the last 200 years; history of UEA architecture.

MYINT, Dr Phyo
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Ageing; strokes; lifestyle; blood pressure.

NARDI, Prof Elena
School of Education and Lifelong Learning
Tel: 01603 592631
Email: E.Nardi@uea.ac.uk
Psychology of mathematical thinking; mathematics education.

NEIL, Dr Beth
School of Social Work
Tel: 01603 593562
Email: E.Neil@uea.ac.uk
Adoption; adopted children's contact with birth relatives after adoption; post adoption services.

NOBLE, Dr Gavin
School of Psychology
Tel: 01603 593388
Email: G.Nobes@uea.ac.uk
Children's moral development; development of antisocial behaviour; children's understanding of science; physical punishment of children.

NOEL-TOD, Dr Jeremy
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Contemporary and 20th century poets.

NORRIS, Prof Nigel
School of Education and Lifelong Learning
Tel: 01603 592620
Email: N.Norris@uea.ac.uk
Professional education and training; programme and policy evaluation; organisational development; innovation and change.

NOTLEY, Dr Caitlin
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Substance misuse; addiction; qualitative research methods.

O'BRIEN, Prof Margaret
School of Psychology
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: M.O-brien@uea.ac.uk
Role of fathers in the family; work-family balance policies (national and international); paternity leave; children's well-being.

O'CONNELL, Dr Maria
School of Pharmacy
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Inflammation; cell mechanisms in inflammation; vitamin and mineral supplements; nutraceuticals; antioxidants.

O’HANLON, Dr Christine
School of Education and Lifelong Learning
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: C.O-hanlon@uea.ac.uk
Inclusive education for children and young people with SEN and marginalised groups in society; traveller education; action research for teacher development; educational development in Namibia.

ONIONS, Prof John
School of World Art Studies and Museology
Tel: 01603 610195 (h)
Email: J.Onions@uea.ac.uk
Architecture, esp. the architectural theory of the Italian Renaissance; painting, sculpture and architecture in Ancient Greece and Rome; material culture, metaphor and thought; perception and cognition; the biological basis of art; art and neuroscience; art as a worldwide phenomenon.
OSBORN, Dr Timothy
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Climate; recent UK climate variations; possible future UK climate; UK rainfall extremes; natural climate variations; North Atlantic oscillation.

OTTE, Prof Thomas
School of History
Tel: 01603 593359
Email: T.Otte@uea.ac.uk
Modern war and conflict, military intervention and diplomacy (including contemporary affairs); 19th and 20th century diplomatic history; 19th century British history.

PAGE, Prof Philip
School of Chemistry
Tel: 01603 591061
Email: P.Page@uea.ac.uk
Organic chemistry; asymmetric synthesis; asymmetric catalysis; organic synthesis.

PALMER-JONES, Dr Richard
School of International Development
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Agricultural production; irrigation and water resource development; rural and farm economic studies; agricultural research; common property institutions and collective action; NGOs; the environment; political economy; South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa.

PANAGIOTAKI, Dr Georgia
Norwich Medical School
Tel: 01603 593594
Email: G.Panagiotaki@uea.ac.uk
The development of children’s perceptions of health and illness; the development of children’s biological theories; children’s understanding of the concepts of life and death; communication between children and health professionals.

PANDIT, Prof Naresh
Norwich Business School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: N.Pandit@uea.ac.uk
Business clusters; financial services; the UK economy.

PARAU, Dr Emilian
School of Mathematics
Tel: 01603 592965
Email: E.Parau@uea.ac.uk
Water waves; free-surface flows; solitons.

PATMORE, Mr Andrew
School of Political, Social and International Studies
Tel: 01603 593656
Email: A.Patmore@uea.ac.uk
International history and politics of the Asia-Pacific and the USA; US-Japan relations, foreign policy since 1850.

PERES, Prof Carlos
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Tropical forest conservation; biodiversity conservation; game management; primate behavioural ecology.

PENHALE, Ms Bridget
School of Nursing Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Elder abuse, including institutional forms of abuse; adult safeguarding (also known as adult protection or adult abuse); intimate partner violence/domestic violence; attachment and intergenerational relationships in later life; mental health of older people; loss, grief and bereavement in later life; adult social care and community care; ethics and social care; health-related social work.

PEYER, Mr Sebastian
Norwich Business School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Competition and antitrust law; the public and private enforcement of competition law; comparative law (EU, UK and Germany); private litigation, class actions and damages claims.

PFEIL, Dr Michael
School of Nursing Sciences
Tel: 01603 591021
Email: M.Pfeil@uea.ac.uk
Children’s nursing; children in hospital; patient/family experience of healthcare; early discharge from hospital (children and young people).

PHILPOTT, Mr Carl
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Smell and taste disorders; nose and sinus diseases, esp. chronic rhinosinusitis and allergic fungal rhinosinusitis; general otorhinolaryngology (ear, nose and throat disorders); image guided (computer aided) endoscopic sinus surgery; nasal allergy; repair of CSF (brain fluid) leaks through the nose.
PICKETT, Prof Christopher  
School of Chemistry  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: C.Pickett@uea.ac.uk  
Electrochemistry; biological hydrogen; stent and other medical device coatings.

PINNER, Dr Rebecca  
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Medieval East Anglian cultural history; how people imagine regional identity (medieval and modern); medieval saints (esp. St Edmund); relics, miracles and pilgrimage; medieval literature and manuscripts; medieval church art and iconography.

POLAND, Dr Fiona  
School of Allied Health Professions  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: F.Poland@uea.ac.uk  
Family carers; community-based health and social care services; elder care; dementia care; qualitative research; community-based evaluations; participative research.

POTTER, Dr Rachel  
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Literature of the early 20th century; literary censorship; modernist literature; early 20th century novelists; early 20th century poetry; obscenity in literature.

POULIS, Dr Efthimios  
Norwich Business School  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Strategic management, in particular dynamic capabilities, complexity and fitness landscapes.

POULSEN, Dr Odile  
School of Economics  
Tel: 01603 592714  
Email: O.Poulser@uea.ac.uk  
Unemployment; economic growth; macroeconomics.

POUNDS, Dr Gabrina  
School of Language and Communication Studies  
Tel: 01603 593363  
Email: G.Pounds@uea.ac.uk  
Applied linguistics and discourse analysis, esp. expression of evaluation and emotion through language; cultural awareness; foreign languages.

POWELL, Dr Jane  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: J.C.Powell@uea.ac.uk  
Waste management; recycling; renewable energy policy; carbon footprints; lifecycle assessment.

PRENOTULIS, Dr Marina  
School of Political, Social and International Studies  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Greek protest movements.

PRICE, Dr Gill  
Norwich Medical School  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Medical research; statistics (esp. medical); research methods; plagiarism and collusion.

PRIYADHARSHINI, Dr Esther  
School of Education and Lifelong Learning  
Tel: 01603 592858  , 01603 614478 (h)  
Email: E.Priya@uea.ac.uk  
Postcolonial, poststructural and feminist theory; educational anthropology; qualitative research methodologies, esp. ethnography.

PURVIS, Dr Richard  
School of Mathematics  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: R.Purvis@uea.ac.uk  
Industrial mathematics; aircraft icing; mathematical modelling and fluid mechanics.

QI, Dr Sheng  
School of Pharmacy  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Drug delivery; solid state characterisation of pharmaceutical materials and formulations; pharmaceutical processing.

RAO, Prof Nitya  
School of International Development  
Tel: 01603 592333  
Email: N.Rao@uea.ac.uk  
Gender analysis of land and livelihoods; women’s organisation and empowerment; literacy and education; gender and public policy; indigenous peoples and social movements; identities and well-being; sociology and anthropology; methodologies of monitoring and evaluation of development initiatives; India; South Asia.
RAWCLIFFE, Prof Carole  
School of History  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: C.Rawcliffe@uea.ac.uk  
Medieval medicine, esp. leprosy and the history of hospitals; the history of Norwich, esp. before 1600; urban health in the Middle Ages.

RAYMOND, Prof Joad  
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing  
Tel: 01603 592794  
Email: J.Raymond@uea.ac.uk  
John Milton; poetry and politics in early modern period; history of newspapers; history of books, the book trade and printing; seventeenth century pamphleteering; history of Republicanism in Britain.

READ, Dr Rupert  
School of Philosophy  
Tel: 01603 592079  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Death and dying (including euthanasia and suicide); philosophy of Wittgenstein, Nietzsche, Foucault, Chomsky, Thomas Kuhn, Richard Rorty, David Hume; language and literature; philosophy and mental illness; forgiveness; philosophy of science; philosophy of social sciences; philosophy of economics; philosophy of language; philosophy of literature and film; philosophy of psychology.

READING, Dr Richard  
Norwich Medical School  
Tel: 01603 592614  
Email: B.Ridley@uea.ac.uk  
Education/teacher education in Ethiopia; English language teaching; drama teaching.

RICHARDS, Dr Chris  
School of Chemistry  
Tel: 01603 593890  
Email: Chris.Richards@uea.ac.uk  
Catalysis; asymmetric synthesis; organometallics; stereochemistry; chirality.

RICHARDS, Ms Claudina  
School of Law  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
European Community law.

RICHARDSON, Dr David S  
School of Biological Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: D.Richardson@uea.ac.uk  
Parentage and mating systems in animals; bird conservation; cooperative breeding.

RICHARDSON, Prof David  
School of Biological Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: D.Richardson@uea.ac.uk  
Physiology and genetics of microbial denitrification and iron reduction; development of optical biosensors.

RILEY, Dr Barbara  
School of Education and Lifelong Learning  
Tel: 01603 592614  
Email: B.Ridley@uea.ac.uk  
Education/teacher education in Ethiopia; English language teaching; drama teaching.

RIGGS, Dr Christina  
School of World Art Studies and Museology  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Ancient Egypt; Egyptian mummies; Egypt in museums; antiquities; Egyptian archaeology.

RILEY, Dr Graham  
School of Biological Sciences  
Tel: 01603 593853  
Email: Graham.Riley@uea.ac.uk  
Musculoskeletal research, particularly the role and function of metalloproteinase enzymes in tendon and their regulation by mechanical strain.

ROBINSON, Dr Stephen  
School of Biological Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Angiogenesis; cancer; endothelial cell biology; blood vessels; integrins; cell adhesion.
ROBINSON-PANT, Prof Anna
School of Education and Lifelong Learning
Tel: 01603 592857
Email: A.Robinson-pant@uea.ac.uk
Literacy and development; adult learning in Asia; gender and education in Nepal; health and education (esp. Nepal); participatory research approaches; international research students; school councils in UK primary schools.

RODRIGUES, Dr Veena
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: V.Rodrigues@uea.ac.uk
Public health training for specialist and non-specialist workforce; medical education; evidence-based public health and policy development.

ROGERS, Prof Alan
School of Education and Lifelong Learning
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: Alan.Rogers@uea.ac.uk
Adult learning/education; lifelong learning; literacy in development (Africa and Asia); development studies; community studies.

ROUSMANIERE, Prof Nicole
Sainsbury Institute for the Study of Japanese Arts and Culture
Tel: 01603 597507
Email: N.Rousmaniere@uea.ac.uk
Japanese and Chinese ceramics; Japanese archaeology; Japanese art history.

ROWETT, Prof Catherine
School of Philosophy
Tel: 01603 592719
Email: C.Osborne@uea.ac.uk
Ancient philosophy; love in the ancient world; ancient views on animals and vegetarianism.

RUSSELL, Prof David
School of Chemistry
Tel: 01603 593012
Email: D.Russell@uea.ac.uk
Chemical sensors and biosensors; photodynamic therapy of cancer; fluorescence/luminescence; environmental sensing; analytical chemistry.

RUSSELL, Dr Steve
School of International Development
Tel: 01603 593373 , 01603 407720 (h)
Email: S.Russell@uea.ac.uk
Sri Lanka, health and health policy, ethnic conflict; Thailand, HIV/AIDS, health policy; user fees for health care; health sector reform in developing countries.

RYCROFT, Dr Daniel
School of World Art Studies and Museology
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: D.Rycroft@uea.ac.uk
Culture in India; politics in India; history of India.

SALTER, Dr Charlotte
Norwich Medical School
Tel: 01603 592012
Email: C.Salter@uea.ac.uk
Communication skills training and research in health (esp. pharmacists and medical students); involving patients/users in medical undergraduate training; patient experiences of communication in health care.

SANDERSON, Dr Julie
School of Pharmacy
Tel: 01603 592012
Email: J.Sanderson@uea.ac.uk
The eye; ocular pharmacology and toxicology; ocular disease modelling using human tissue; molecular mechanisms of glaucoma; RPE cell signalling; the lens and cataract; diet and cataract.

SANKARAN, Dr Prasanna
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Asthma; new treatments of rhinitis; pneumonia.

SAVIGNY, Dr Heather
School of Political, Social and International Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: H.Savigny@uea.ac.uk
Political communication; political marketing/advertising.

SAYCE, Dr Susan
Norwich Business School
Tel: 01603 591286
Email: s.sayce@uea.ac.uk
Pensions; pension trusteeship; work and retirement; UK and US occupational pension schemes; diversity and gender equity.

SCHALLER, Dr Karen
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Emotion (politics, theories, literary representations, history); the short story; forgotten, marginalised or ‘minor’ 20th century writers, esp. the work of Elizabeth Bowen; psychoanalysis and literature; deconstruction; writing of and about Britain in WWII; critical narratives about 20th century literature (particularly the shift from modernism to postmodernism); cinema and literature; modernity.
SCHLARB-RIDLEY, Dr Beatrix
Adapt Low Carbon Group
Tel: 01603 597184
Email: b.schlarb-ridley@uea.ac.uk
Algal technologies; integrated biorefining; biopharmaceuticals and bioactives; technology transfer and entrepreneurship

SCHMIDT-HANSEN, Mr Peter
Norwich Business School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Branding and corporate identity; packaging.

SCHOFIELD, Prof Gillian
School of Social Work
Tel: 01603 593561
Email: G.Schofield@uea.ac.uk
Long-term foster care and attachment.

SCHÜLLER, Dr Stephanie
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Bacterial infections of the human GI tract, esp. enterohaemorrhagic (EHEC) and enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC).

SCOTT, Mr Martin
School of International Development
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: Martin.Scott@uea.ac.uk
Media coverage of developing countries.

SCOTT, Dr Nigel
School of Mathematics
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Elasticity; thermal effects; wave propagation.

SEARCEY, Prof Mark
School of Pharmacy
Tel: 01603 592026
Email: M.Searcey@uea.ac.uk
Medicinal chemistry; drug design; drugs binding to DNA.

SEELEY, Prof Janet
School of International Development
Tel: 01603 593370
Email: J.Seeley@uea.ac.uk
Rural livelihoods; gender; donor/NGO relations; monitoring and evaluation; social aspects of health; HIV and Aids; South Asia (including India, Nepal, Bangladesh and Pakistan) and Southern and Eastern Africa.

SEGER, Dr Charles
School of Psychology
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Bodily movements - eg eye gaze, synchrony and touch and how these influence our thoughts and feelings; prejudice and intergroup conflict, particularly the emotions related to prejudice and group pride; racism; priming manipulations.

SEKULES, Dr Veronica
Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Medieval art in Europe; medieval women; art gallery education.

SELBY, Prof Nick
School of American Studies
Tel: 01603 593417
Email: N.Selby@uea.ac.uk
American literature, esp. poetry; American culture; American experimental art; British experimental poetry.

SELLICK, Dr Clive
School of Social Work
Tel: 01603 592086
Email: C.Sellick@uea.ac.uk
Foster care, esp. for children placed in independent fostering agencies.

SERAZETDINOVA, Dr Liliya
Adapt Low Carbon Group
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Biopolymers and bioplastics; renewable packaging; plant breeding; plant molecular biology and genetics; plant biochemistry; sustainable design, plant pathology, mass spectrometry and proteomics

SEXTON, Dr Darren
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: D.Sexton@uea.ac.uk
Airway inflammatory disease; asthma; immunology.

SEYFANG, Dr Gill
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: G.Seyfang@uea.ac.uk
Sustainable development; sustainable consumption; community and grassroots initiatives; green lifestyles; low-carbon lifestyles; social economy; Local Exchange Trading Schemes (LETS); time banks/time money; fair trade and ethical trade; eco-housing; local food; organic food; Transition Towns; personal carbon allowances.
SHANG, Dr Congxiao  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: 01603 593123  
Email: C.Shang@uea.ac.uk  
Hydrogen storage in solids; synthesis of nanostructural materials for clean energy generation and storage; low carbon energy technologies.

SHEEHAN, Prof Duncan  
School of Law  
Tel: 01603 593255  
Email: Duncan.Sheehan@uea.ac.uk  
Contract law; commercial law; ownership of property on break-up of unmarried couples.

SHEPSTONE, Prof Lee  
Norwich Medical School  
Tel: 01603 592100  
Email: L.Shepstone@uea.ac.uk  
Statistics; statistics in medicine; statistics in health; Quantitative Research Methods; clinical trials; study design.

SIEMONS, Dr Johannes  
School of Mathematics  
Tel: 01603 592578  
Email: J.Siemons@uea.ac.uk  
Algebra; geometry; group theory; combinatorics; finite geometries.

SIKOR, Prof Thomas  
School of International Development  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: T.Sikor@uea.ac.uk  
Vietnam; international forestry; Albania; Romania.

SIMMONS, Mr Peter  
School of Environmental Sciences  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Public perceptions of technological risk; public and stakeholder involvement in decision-making about science, technology and risk; community responses to local technological hazards.

SMITH, Dr Jane  
Norwich Medical School  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: J.R.Smith@uea.ac.uk  
Psychological aspects of chronic disease; health psychology; asthma.

SMITH, Dr Jeni  
School of Education and Lifelong Learning  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: press@uea.ac.uk  
Children's writing; teachers' writing groups; primary education - especially literacy, reading and drama; initial teacher education.

SMITH, Dr Thomas  
School of American Studies  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: Thomas.Smith@uea.ac.uk  
American literature, history and culture (with an emphasis on the 19th century); Mississippi River, history and culture; New Orleans, past and present; American music.

SMYTH, Dr Karen  
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing  
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496  
Email: K.Smyth@uea.ac.uk  
Medieval literature, drama and culture - from the earliest English authors such as Bede and texts like Beowulf through to Chaucer, Margery Kempe, John Lydgate and Julian of Norwich; East Anglian authors and readers; street carnival, processions and pageantry; how the medieval past is interpreted in today’s culture.

SNELSON, Dr Tim  
School of Film, Television and Media Studies  
Tel: 01603 597570  
Email: T.Snelson@uea.ac.uk  
Classical Hollywood cinema history; horror film and television and their audiences; British and American youth culture, subcultures and media (particularly teen film/punk and other alternative music); fan cultures and cult media (particularly issues of good and bad taste, etc); film audiences and cinema exhibition; moral panics and media violence debates; gender and popular genres/ cycles of film and TV production.
SPALDING, Dr Nicola
School of Allied Health Professions
Tel: 01603 593075
Email: N.Spalding@uea.ac.uk
Patient education; pre-operative education; occupational therapy.

SPRINGATE-BAGINSKI, Dr Oliver
School of International Development
Tel: 01603 592410
Email: Oliver.Springate@uea.ac.uk
Forest management and conservation; South Asia (esp. India and Nepal).

STEEL, Dr Nicholas
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: N.Steel@uea.ac.uk
Quality of health care.

STEPHAN, Dr Andreas
School of Law
Tel: 01603 592521, 07712 343600 (mob)
Email: A.Stephan@uea.ac.uk
Price-fixing, bid rigging and other cartel practices between competitors which have the effect of artificially raising prices paid by consumers and public bodies; mergers and acquisitions of UK firms by foreign companies.

STEPHENSON, Dr Richard
School of Chemistry
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: G.R.Stephenson@uea.ac.uk
Organic synthesis; organonmetallic chemistry; biotechnology; natural products chemistry; bio-organic chemistry.

STEVENS, Prof David
School of Mathematics
Tel: 01603 592590
Email: D.Stevens@uea.ac.uk
Dynamic oceanography; computer simulation; ocean and climate modelling; observational physical oceanography.

STEVENS, Prof Shaun
School of Mathematics
Tel: 01603 592964
Email: Shaun.Stevens@uea.ac.uk
Number theory; algebra; representation theory; Langlands programme.

STEVERDING, Dr Dietmar
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Parasitology; Neglected Tropical Diseases (NTDs); trypanosomiasis (African sleeping sickness, Chagas disease); leishmaniasis; drug screening; development of drugs for NTDs.

STOCKL, Dr Andrea
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: A.Stockl@uea.ac.uk
Experimental medicine; gene therapy; social aspects of health, illness and medicine; coping with immune disorders and chronic disorders in general.

STONE, Mr Nigel
School of Psychology
Tel: 01603 592716
Email: N.Stone@uea.ac.uk
The Probation Service and the penal system; sentencing law and policy; family court welfare.

STONEBRIDGE, Prof Lyndsey
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: 01603 593431
Email: L.Stonebridge@uea.ac.uk
Modern and contemporary writing; psychoanalysis; trauma; war writing and feminism.

STOTT, Prof Rebecca
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Darwin; nineteenth-century literature; the novel; creative writing; Victorian poetry; the history of evolution; the history of science.

STREET, Prof John
School of Political, Social and International Studies
Tel: 01603 592067
Email: J.Street@uea.ac.uk
British politics; politics and popular culture/music; politics and mass media; celebrity politics.

SUGDEN, Prof Robert
School of Economics
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: R.Sugden@uea.ac.uk
Cost-benefit analysis; choice under uncertainty and risk; theory of rational choice; experimental economics.
SZIRTES, Dr George
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Poetry; translation.

TAYLOR, Ms Val
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: Val.Taylor@uea.ac.uk
US and UK scriptwriting (film/TV/theatre/radio); acting/directing; literary adaptation.

THEOBALD, Dr Barry
School of Computing Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Visual speech synthesis; facial animation; face recognition; computer vision; robust face tracking, facial modelling; automated lip-reading.

THOBURN, Prof June
School of Social Work
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: J.Thoburn@uea.ac.uk
Child protection and family courts; foster care and adoption; social work with children and families.

THØFNER, Dr Margit
School of World Art Studies and Museology
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: M.Thofner@uea.ac.uk
Flemish art and architecture of the 16th and 17th centuries; images of royalty; images of the state and nation; femininity and representation.

THOMAS, Mr Gareth
School of Law
Tel: 01603 593195, 01986 781571 (h)
Email: G.Thomas@uea.ac.uk
Employment law; discrimination law; disability and the law; trade union law; stress at work; maternity rights; law and genetics.

THOMAS, Dr Paul
School of Biological Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Microscopy; cell imaging; pancreatic digestive enzyme secretion; hormone and neurotransmitter secretion.

TILLET, Dr Rebecca
School of American Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Native American studies, esp. literature, culture, film and politics; American literature, culture and film; multi-ethnic American literature, culture, film and politics; postcolonial theory and criticism; ecocriticism and the relationship between communities and the land.

TOLHURST, Dr Trevor
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Intertidal muddy habitats (mudflats, mangrove forests), sedimentology and ecology.

TOURNAIRE, Ms Claudine
School of Language and Communication Studies
Tel: 01603 593350, 01603 614645 (h)
Email: C.Tourniaire@uea.ac.uk
Literary translation; language teaching.

TOVEY, Dr Keith
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Renewable energy; power stations; carbon dioxide emissions; energy conservation; landslides; electron microscopy; image analysis.

TOWNER, Ms Erica
School of Education and Lifelong Learning
Tel: 01603 592374
Email: E.Towner@uea.ac.uk
Lifelong learning, widening participation to higher education; adult and continuing education; environmental education.

TURNER, Prof John
School of Biological Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: J.G.Turner@uea.ac.uk
Plant molecular biology; plant pathology.

TYLER, Dr Kevin
Norwich Medical School
Tel: 01603 591225
Email: K.Tyler@uea.ac.uk
Tropical medicine - trypanosomiasis (Chagas disease, sleeping sickness), leishmaniasis, cryptosporidium, toxoplasmosis, malaria, dengue; parasitology; evolutionary biology; cell biology/pharmacology.
TZOKAS, Prof Nikolaos
Norwich Business School
Tel: 01603 593537
Email: N.Tzokas@uea.ac.uk
Marketing of services and financial services; new service/product development; customer relationship management.

VINCENT, Prof Nicholas
School of History
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: N.Vincent@uea.ac.uk
Medieval history; Plantagenet kingship; Thomas Beckett; relics and charters; Magna Carta.

WADDAMS, Prof Catherine
ESRC Centre for Competition Policy
Norwich Business School
Tel: 01603 593740
Email: C.Waddams@uea.ac.uk
Privatisation and regulation of industries in the UK and in developing countries; economic regulation, esp. for water, gas, electricity and telecoms; competition in residential energy markets; the effect of competition on disadvantaged households; competition policy.

WALDRON, Prof Peter
School of History
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: P.Waldron@uea.ac.uk
History and politics of Russia.

WALLER BRADBROOK, Dr Zoe
School of Pharmacy
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
DNA; RNA; chemical genetics; chemical biology; new DNA ligands; G-quadruplex; Quadruplex; i-Motif; drug discovery; medicinal chemistry; discovering new cancer treatments.

WALSH, Dr Judi
School of Psychology
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Couple relationships; parenting.

WANG, Dr Wenjia
School of Computing Sciences
Tel: 01603 592577
Email: Wenjia.Wang@uea.ac.uk
Data mining with neural networks; decision trees; feature selection; hybrid systems; applications in healthcare, insurance, air traffic control, finance and industrial processes.

WARBURTON, Dr Victoria
School of Education and Lifelong Learning
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Sport and exercise psychology; esp. motivation in physical education settings.

WARD, Prof Neil
Faculty of Social Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: Neil.Ward@uea.ac.uk
Rural affairs; rural economy; British countryside policy and politics; farming and agricultural policy; Common Agricultural policy; rural environmental controversies; rural and regional development.

WARDE, Dr Paul
School of History
Tel: 01603 593418
Email: P.Warde@uea.ac.uk
Environmental history; social and economic history (15th-19th centuries); history of forests and woodlands; history of energy use; European history (15th-19th centuries).

WARNOCK, Prof Owen
School of Law
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Employment and trade union law - especially strikes, union recognition; age discrimination (including retirement), employment tribunal reform, “protected conversations” and compromise agreements; food labelling and advertising law - especially new food labelling laws, nutrition claims and health claims, European food and drink labelling rules, advertising food and drink products.

WATSON, Prof Andrew
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: A.J.Watson@uea.ac.uk
Global geochemical cycles of carbon, nutrients and related elements; global change; tracer techniques applied to ocean and atmospheric science.

WATSON, Mr Martin
School of Allied Health Professions
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: M.Watson@uea.ac.uk
Physiotherapy, particularly in neurology (brain injury); physiotherapy research.

WATSON, Prof Sir Robert
School of Environmental Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Climate change - science and policy; biodiversity - science and policy; agriculture and development.
WATTS, Dr Richard
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Arthritis (causes, epidemiology and treatment) - including rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis, systemic lupus erythematosus, psoriatic arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis; inflammation of blood vessels (vasculitis) (causes, epidemiology and treatment).

WAYMAN, Miss Judy
School of Nursing Sciences
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Nurse practitioner issues; independent and supplementary nurse prescribing; walk-in centres.

ELCH, Dr Ailsa
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: A.Welch@uea.ac.uk
Fish and omega 3 fatty acids; diet and acid base balance; assessing diet and nutrition intakes; nutrition and osteoporosis and fractures; nutrition and muscle loss.

WESTRUP, Dr Rebecca
School of Education and Lifelong Learning
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
Learner and professional identities in Higher Education; transitions across Further and Higher Education; academic writing, learning, teaching and assessment in Higher Education; literacy and development.

WHELAN, Dr Peter
School of Law
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
The imposition of criminal sanctions on individuals who engage in price-fixing with competitors; competition law and policy; cartels; Articles 101 and 102 of the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union; anticompetitive agreements; antitrust law; merger law.

WHITTAKER, Dr Robert
School of Mathematics
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
General fluid mechanics; mathematical modelling of industrial and biological problems.

WILLIAMS, Dr Kevan
Norwich Business School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: Kevan.Williams@uea.ac.uk
General business subjects; strategy; marketing; leadership; change management; small and medium enterprises; entrepreneurship; business in the public sector.

WILLIAMS, Dr Melanie
School of Film, Television and Media Studies
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
British cinema; women and cinema.

WILLIAMSON, Prof Tom
School of History
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
English landscape archaeology; East Anglian history; garden history.

WILSON, Dr Andrew
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: A.M.Wilson@uea.ac.uk
Asthma; hay fever or rhinitis; allergies.

WILSON, Dr Ross
School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: press@uea.ac.uk
18th and 19th century literature; poetry; beauty and aesthetic pleasure.

WINKELS, Dr Alexandra
School of International Development
Tel: 01603 592325
Email: A.Winkels@uea.ac.uk
Migration and development; climate change and population interactions; rural livelihoods, globalisation and agrarian change; geographies of inequality, poverty, vulnerability and well-being; international development policies; regional development issues in South-East Asia, Vietnam.

WINPENNY, Dr John
Norwich Medical School
Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496
Email: John.Winpenny@uea.ac.uk
Human physiology; cystic fibrosis/therapies for cystic fibrosis; pathophysiology of pancreas and lung.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>School/Department</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Specializations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WITCHER, Dr Barry</td>
<td>Norwich Business School</td>
<td>Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:B.Witcher@uea.ac.uk">B.Witcher@uea.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>Management and managing; performance targets; corporate strategy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLF, Dr Alain</td>
<td>School of Language and Communication Studies</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 592143 , 07984 334432 (mob)</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:A.Wolf@uea.ac.uk">A.Wolf@uea.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>Interfaith dialogue; intercultural communication; French language and translation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMACK, Prof Peter</td>
<td>School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 592296</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:P.Womack@uea.ac.uk">P.Womack@uea.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>English drama; Shakespeare.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD, Prof Andy</td>
<td>School of History</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 592666 , 01603 761579 (h)</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Andy.Wood@uea.ac.uk">Andy.Wood@uea.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>British history 1500-1750, esp. social history; social history of mining communities 1500-1800; social history of the East Anglian region 1500-1700; history of riot and rebellion; senses of the past 1500-1700.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD, Mr Rupert</td>
<td>School of Nursing Sciences</td>
<td>Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:press@uea.ac.uk">press@uea.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>Accident and emergency nursing; nurse-led clinics.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODCOCK, Dr Matthew</td>
<td>School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 591498</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Matthew.Woodcock@uea.ac.uk">Matthew.Woodcock@uea.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>Medieval and Renaissance literature; representations of Elizabeth I; Elizabethan Norwich; the works of William Shakespeare and Edmund Spenser; representations of Renaissance witchcraft and fairy lore.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT, Prof David</td>
<td>School of Pharmacy</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 592042</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:D.J.Wright@uea.ac.uk">D.J.Wright@uea.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>Medicines taking in patients with swallowing difficulties; medicines taking in care homes; pharmaceutical law.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XU, Dr Lu</td>
<td>School of Law</td>
<td>Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Lu.Xu@uea.ac.uk">Lu.Xu@uea.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>Land law; apartment ownership and management.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YARROW, Prof Ralph</td>
<td>School of Literature, Drama and Creative Writing</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 592783 , 01603 663082 (h)</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:R.Yarrow@uea.ac.uk">R.Yarrow@uea.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>Dramatic theory and practice, esp. improvisation; 19th and 20th century European theatre; theatre in India and South Africa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEOMAN, Dr Kay</td>
<td>School of Biological Sciences</td>
<td>Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:K.Yeoman@uea.ac.uk">K.Yeoman@uea.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>Creating links between research and teaching; co-ordinating an undergraduate network; outreach activities into local schools; dissemination of science to the general public.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU, Dr Douglas</td>
<td>School of Biological Sciences</td>
<td>Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:press@uea.ac.uk">press@uea.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>Conservation biology, esp. in the Tropics; tropical ecology; ants; South American indigenous people/anthropology; evolutionary psychology; trade and environment interactions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YULITA, Ms Leticia</td>
<td>School of Language and Communication Studies</td>
<td>Tel: 01603 591504</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:L.Yulita@uea.ac.uk">L.Yulita@uea.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>Spanish and English as foreign languages; language pedagogy; intercultural development; citizenship; identity construction; content and language integrated learning.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEITOUN, Dr Mark</td>
<td>School of International Development</td>
<td>Tel: 07746 863892 (mob)</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:M.Zeitoun@uea.ac.uk">M.Zeitoun@uea.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>Water conflicts (national and international - esp. the Middle East); water policy; environmental conflicts; water security; Middle East politics and environmental politics (esp. Palestine, Lebanon, Israel and Jordan).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIZZO, Prof Daniel</td>
<td>School of Economics</td>
<td>Tel: contact Press Office on 01603 593496</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:D.Zizzo@uea.ac.uk">D.Zizzo@uea.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>Economic decision-making; cooperation; envy; intergroup conflict; economic trust; teaching and learning related to economics.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>